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If YOu li
ln the principles we advo-
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MONTREAL, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29. 1898. PRiCE FIVE CENTS

AT ST, ANN'S PARIEI.
aninual religious celebration of him into the abyss of eternal misery,

the s. Ann's T. A. & B. Society va after baving led him in this world

ed on t ndnesday lat, at St. Ann's through all the wicked ways of sin and
held onerror.

Church. Rev. Father Heffernan oc. ---

cupied the pulpit and preached the Experience wishing to air. as it
on The rey. preacher took for were, the foregoing proof, prementsato us

bsra '.__a long list of sudden deatba, suicides,
his textr. . d. drownings and different other accidents

Wey that are mghtytodnk out of which 99 per cent. are due to
wine. and atout men at drinken- the abuse of intoxicating liquor. Go

nes '-saias, v.22. to the hospitals, cast your .gaze upoi

Wh in the beginning, God the the troubled countenances of those
FaLtier, 1 xclaimed, '[Let us make man youig,middleaged and old men writhing
W chr oWn image and likeness,' breaLh. in the agonies of iread dis--ses brougnt
ingrinto day the breath of life, He on thron9h, the excesive tise o stinmt-
folnitqia being wonderful in hie con- Jante. Visit our lunstic asylume, coi,-
otuction and beautiful to be gazed template those poor unfortunate crea-

d4am-trom whose aide, as he tures, eking out a niserable existence
ay nlet-p, lie formed Ev, tn be for in this already niiciently miserable
hinta <nipanion. the partner of his vale of tears. Ascend to the acatfold;

.a'îite familiar to you is the re- question the culprit about toasurrender
cita that state of felicity which his life for justice ends, the sam sad
,vutheir, familiar likewise tLe cause story, as a rie, addicted at some tine

(i their fail. That enemy of God, of or other to etrong drink, of wbich they
beangt-l5, of the isaints, of man. of. never intended to become the slaves.
himsev, thie evil one, envying thair Tbey were not of Christ, for had
hppy state, appearing under the form they been thev would not have
of aserpent to Eve, the weaker of the forgotten his iijuinction coucbed in
dwouscdaced ber. who, in turn, seduced thesemsoiulinspiring words:
Adaiii. m MItnat the fount of ail human " Whether you eat or drink, or w bat

iiiand human woe then and there ever else you do, do al for (od's
spruiiintu existence. greater hooor and glory"-they wculd

e mnIlikewise have remienbered His having
said that" hle w l!oves tue danger

in th iaPzinning Godendo shall perish in it." Tev we re not tnt-
with uIilte faculties, mind and muet senible of ex t' ial "ei!vm, for they

will, wwiub were of such a nature that woutl bI taken a I 1e-n from tbh.t
thy la' .1be satisfied in God alone.1J tamiliar tvin. "A b'urned child

Mat. 1mi a compiund entiLv.owed to 1dreads the tire." : w11 sat dp, dark
h .agiance of a two-ïold order blindnEss toi e t awa that whic ail

-ti a.liance of the ind and will, this earthi imn riches cama-t
tr ini rr worship, and the all giance I givý-ioîd hfatO Allter ail. 'wbt
of t( Jy. er exterior worship. Tnis i are riehi <q t a noL n whoî cannt jv
intt rr n 'riip obliges hbim to acts if thenm How muaniiy uck men woiJti
fai h. .: a:-id charity. wihich, joined prefer t. leave this world. 'rrmmded
to the Virtuw o religion, constitute th-e . a hy r by'l all artho s lux'ri
exterior w rship, or the sbijecting ofii rather r hn lint r on their beds o:
the bdyv t- the influence of the soul. p'ain ? MaLny amng u a hnit ave ati
The fi,> miie-seeing, hcaring,elnî1l- occasion ti eIlxperin lie truth of
ing, ttinm and touching. belonging as Lois assertiun. 'Tne drunkard, hw-
they dtthe b dy,-wou]d never hava- eve-r, think' ne of :h:'. He ir n !
beenl athe ar to-day, the enemnies 'atiq;ied with the ruining of his wrl
of man, had not God's curse fallen upon b-alth, he ruins also the nF-alin of
'hni i ythe diiobedience of Cur firt p t- othfers. Think of the iIuarrels. îjgits
reit?, -d contentions of the drunK-tnr, fol-

Tat cntse which then fell upon hinm ,lowed, as thaey very oferl are. bv his-
subv.'t and de-stroyed the order of j tories or f rdi ()r. f the trut h ûi i is

his niturt ni, ouakinîg the body, formied t Ihave we mat a iiverv striking examole in
be tue rvarnt, ma4ster in its ruling tle case- <t Hrd, who, while in th-
over the siritual oul. Adam's eyes state< of intaxication. deiiveredt lup t he-
behld l n more the face of God, bis ears ie-ad off our belove-d Saint JoU the
heard no nirare the voice of God, his iai t i.t. Amoîg the fathers I mav
seise o: umc-l1 was no more gratitied by melntion St. Aunguettne, who teus oI f
the iirlnc iilodors of a pure atno- a y - man entirely given- IFp to
;h crie, îis hands were not, as was their drn ams. Entering one day him
wnb tri-4ed in prayer and benedictions lther h u. he wisned toi auce bi
his fi--: n longer bore hin iai the pr 1 .wn 1 ii-r :o '- nt mmim ein. 'he irufer-

selce g an rninjured God. Thus LIthe rinuig tit di'- r-atir tian e 'muîit sin
tive of man were the instrna wî ith hima seet-iig no other I eais e0

ilailet ni% fait-but in that five fod scapi ng the brutality of t-r brother
mnaletiîtion the greatest curse off all ierceL her hear with a sword. eiar
was that by which in particular mani ing her crias, her ratcher wi-Nha-d !i haer
fell--the sense of taste. Eve ook-di aid, but h'Ig ciz. t b his d rken
'upon the apple-she was deliglht- sun, was kilt-ed on the spot, as weil as
withl it-in this she may have sinned, anotier mhn r who camae to h-lp ber
but as vet ehe had not fallen-sqh hit her. 1) i we not bear of si milar oc-
tonuchel tue fruit and her sense ut crrn,cts nearly every day ut ur
touch was gratified, but as yet she fell Jives?~
not; aie enelt it and her sense of enieli
was pleaeEd, but not as yet bad ste That the drunkard ruin - is fortunefallei;it was only when hersense of taste Scihatte a rugain testinies, for we ren d i
Wn5 gratiued-ù tOat man was ruined aid the Book i r'cuve-rbs, RHe that lovethtn i'se of taste becarne then anu wine shuil not be rich.' Here again
ucere the mat degraded of ail the mia-y we call upn the exerience off

o te'r hsenses, for by that sense eve'ryday life. li you wish to have anw8as the curse coisurnmated since idea of how many men ruined tLheirtrie fail of Adam. Among the many fortune by drink go ta those who spendtriao aind miseries that our firet parents their time in saloons-goto their wivestwrOuglit upon the earth, the greatest and children. Once the truth ofw theby fr and the moat terrible has beeni motta was verified,' Home sweet homete evil of intemperance, which is there is no ptace like home. Yes in
clearty underetood when we consider truth, before the demon of intemper.that be Who ie a slave to it becomas ance had entered contentment reignedunraasonable and irreligious. A iman there-the firesides were places of en-ing8y ie intenperate not only in drink joynent and happiness. But, alas!ing but acio in'es.ing. Tonight, how- wt do we now behold-a disorderedver, we shali contine ourselves to the house - poor in turnishings -poorer

drunkenntemperance commony called still in its occupants-poverty reignes
thrunkfennez drl-- ii
thiere, Iear anii nxietf ay areIc 11 eats

That thd.Sot ithe drunkarde'step ia heard-hl
beThtite trunkard le an unreasonable enters-his stupid gaze falle uponàbig reasonBit'lftestifies, teaching tae wiae batLed lu tears, upon childre

miteu des ithat We should avoid witb clad in rage, home filled with perplex
eeu PtîOus care everything which tends ity and want-bimself forsaken by hitO ruo our health, our fortune and fellow-man exceptamociates giten lik
reUthMation as well as uur intelligence himself to drink. Oh !.what woe doebittlt-ba prerogative of Drerogatives he not, or, at least will le not ex

Wiu dietinguishes us from the brute perience. Yes, woe and misfoi
wEAticu. ]l0ly Scripture itself, than tune are his in this lifWich argument none can be of more woe sounds in hfs ear; woe percheImporance, being as it i the argument upon bis tongue ; 'woe thrill his ever'

Ofa Wlì imeelf, cîearly illustrates the vein ; woe preya upon his conscience
fasct wen it roclaims-' For in many overwhelms his heart, paralyses all hi

net wlerewill besickness,and greedi- nervous systeni, enervates all hie men-ne8e '«ll turn ta choler. By surfeiting tal faculties, filling him with confusion
maIy have perisbed : but he that i perceiving, as he muet, that ta th'ten iperate, sliall prolong lifç. Ecclesi- ruin of bealth and fortune he had addeiastictes xxxvii. 33-34. How sufficient another fatal cor s uquence of iltemper-18aR little wine for a man well taught, ate drinking-the; ôugradation of char-ant in sleeping *thou shaIl not be on- acter.
esy with it, and thou shaltfeel no pain. The drunkard casts a fouI blot aiwatching, and, choler, and gripes, are his own reputation, forfeits the con-wlht an inltemperate man : Sound and fidence of mankind, being abunned boWhoesome sleep with a moderateman: ail considerate- persons. as a corruîptetshealal leep til morhing, and bis soul of morale anid a pest of society. Ther'hall be delighted with bin. are none posessed of. their sannes tare
Challenge not tlnl that love wine ; pose a trust In bim, to deposit a secretfor- wine bath destroyed ·very many. in-his breast -or ta appoint.bim ta the

urleiaeîicus. 22. 23, 2 4-3 0 -xxxj, As management d( iany .important con-
mbredîy, alter dwelling;'lor iwhile upon cern. . The who bave regard for thethese words -of 'loly Writ; «we cannot interests of any fellow-creature ad-but consider it jait aud. -meet-'îto'aetès Mdnib-bim'to' avoid the company ot'Wilb li the etrengt.h . "afour sa Ibis sucoh ama'n Yes, my dear friends, tafices,ealié'and god. men,-no character on

hbimde.ro ih h arth' a-apears "niré despicable than8hrtening d'that of au babitÙal dXunkard. 'os o Go, and finalltyýpluiging, - 'And nOw we may askl athere need o

i in our midet, are we ail converting their world-wide colonie
bould be in regard to the into gardenis of Christian civiliziation
of temperance ? la it not IL has a very weak raralllism in mod
h to ask the question, that cru history in t.be example of the Brit-
prEvalence of intemperate ish Empire. With our inventive genius
ithis cur fair city of Mon- and p'itical temper itbis obvious thal

habits of it are lamentably material anelioration would be shed on
t even in that @ex which every land that cor hands could
stinguished by an aversion tounh. * * *
and coarse pleasures and 'Ouîr leaders of state are meni un
b everv amiable and gentle skilled in the arts of diplomacv. Our
have likewis3 said that. the country has luin xo jutiniate reltion-
an irreligicu' imian. W'hat shi vwith any f'reign power. We are
he have of G,d whoi he young 'd îriite unus d to the ways of

many times during this the Old World. The fear in that to bold
ee. Wlhat can be his con cuir r-w îition we sha!lbe driven to
f a Gd whose notes of create frpesl- armi's ami hlitd strong

. threat sound not upon his shix's, i1; t t his is the least pa.rt of th'P
aspect canl be have forthose difElnlty. The langer shall rather h'

sublime the mindi bat of when w lome the cunsc'iusnîe. that
ed at th-ir contemplation. aur purp se in histl] ry is to t e le-t tht
boly cAhurch is ntit heeded; htteriment oifii hb a oi1w ty off
Catholic iii namne, but racaes, by inparting vigor to the'ir rlig-

t ieart, for he tnat will not ion and givir g th'm the natria liene.
ice of the chgurch. ay s' ds of C'r mn'arical nius. a ulirio-is

hin, be to ttuee as the mission for te rep'iic of these 1'nited
puilaican, etc.

te drinkers I may- remark.

DOMAIN OF IilLE SAMI
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Arr:eampasing the bmrindary Une we
mle arive ta' Island Piond, andi already

t-be towering moirnnains oft Verrnont
rear ilhein rîuggai f n uson t sids.
giving a vEry trn nta ti ' r I tace t ,this
t part of t inradeithaints ah Iet i l a-1, la
as we rnd the -ye 'ts a-e itt ludit-t
to a rep"titi'itn off tle wid ! nii untain

mencery whaîi-lh is ai - . i e a f
t neSate fart< is t ir itq str.ki i luîti-

N uilrt ratfrd is Ia trs' st tim in
-New liaa rî". o ra' ta-uj us t pa-' -ter liat

t rritlray tii set'n r y raVita cr m-

creta s -agt- a'f ter sitie outil we ''nwa

tua Gn. '. -- n J ti n ar-i i--rcy, int

wihich vic-inllow s the' Andrcealgiu
river, a hr r ful streai ta!lt ttrt-s
rnaiy it r t'tring wr irt
lengnt-dicai course. Naor art' tn rivarie-
caited tl mtLains thea- n yl tattrmacn: ia'
f aturéas ,'i t 'ea l hti i y. t r wata-r
stretcoeils <qqe-tr lt jit eira- oir tirn liii
nx t mr dtaa .'-.'a iAail l- a-
uirug ta -a i t ritiii' Lui- s'a-nu . -

'ngaa iiw u'
ilv. in e ly , rlii n . .. a n ni -

piality ttnt h-tm a b liitIry' uiiit un mai-
portanit no(iql li aI nionilo t h 1 0 f t1

iS: uta'. Ni a-' aliarî u- t-t aiv i lt le ol %a aIll

nitractii ny 1 i'. I p t

ga r tr i '1i1:1 Il.-'ri

n i, r l nl? !l '

a n V

' litl.''' ' o'a , i a '1i - jliarI:

léi 12 i

vra 1'%'' .r -'a-taILri- I r-r- - - - t ' ; 1 ' -

an'<'a -Ii- Lar -r-r''-' r'

tata- a--t-o. : 0 ' r r : ' -pi,:' -i

I. -ac' hu ;t' t- ' d - f a- t r th'

11,1! ''-' . -I -

Iri- , l'iI ro hIldllaiitli

weoll(A], or ! ,#v r IItoo il %v, rIl neat

'n" , "gu - «.- zk(tir'r irn a M m *i . Rev.i

t: ir M a '-k y. For myv ' rait. r faimi- 1
liar kn leg f -- iive h.a!tores ofW

ai- i ' in e toi' fii r.N' r. am t
Mrs. amure'' remp t tdi' rueile: of

'iuVth il, a d -i an' p.cial rnann rt
i i r t. n i r. g'lit'tl '-e'y- '-n -hughtr

M ari 'ia, i w oa kii wi' the place

t1I roulgly nml vwho plinted ont to e 
alli of its iint4r. ting t-, uildlings iand s mpotill
oIf lnat urail rt n s

We feeil meniitineii like reýre't on)
lev B-erli,i but rthemiid is ime-

liately( j e i ed 'with thei i mijestyIll f

the- ne rn i in .hi' region fo ii- in et
i lhs v ary shtiadw' oif the aiimou r, Wnite

i anti ot'm posdofa uch gr i ups'' '' asi

M .uints Wàinlgtoni, Ad-ima Jefflrson, 0
i-dion Liaette, Mora h,, h rter,

H. s ar tae Impi. iquetionfd. -

Mr. Twnell, of Gorhun. and Mr. e
Jamiies Lirmberton, from) both of whom
1 gotmu r'e u r''-'iiormation,aL a i

imw the latter mountain came by uch

a vili de-igat- ion, bu t ibe title- wa i
iot 'x'-'ined. 0 'the'ownrofGni ,h )

itself nothing tht ' the pien isc pable
of cau describe its calr, picturequeL

beauty; lying, si i idoes, t the toolt of a
t is gorgeos mtirountain range, wilt.h te-
Anidrostcogin River flowing patst if. and L

Ltanow-clad peaksof M' ItiutS Wa-i
ington and Ada s visiiiible in the die. 
Lance, it. teemedu ame thuil'e rmtideal
plate n hadt seen ei i rCanada or i

thea Lta'i Sta-rfs. '-lietaars a.

Its Latt lra-tiv fx res arad aslta-'re i- f

tpt ted- grai ldeur oft situ catio auand t

andu'h 18.harratobeJr]men werea- suintg
themelves i front of tht-r-home,,ca-'

Ji. ul a1ii i- s icompletely sheluted on Ll m
aidesu iave tta the oi : n t h tli ue a ley 5;us

thro u-I whih tea Grand rTrut onl-

ltviLg Bst very uinlike Berindii wherein '

eythising-r luiis n tabing. Goru is
hiam visr satit andbb l-oitg sete,
arid ossesseas aun-someaiicnt prnivtie a

homelsî, those of te Msrra. -Lrbby,
beingî tr moustmnp.I>. qTeio ..
pin. Hwoel, ffn botry arnd theire.
aec an lessrtn ho lî f whourn

uind comforatable qurtsountax<rm î sîl

tWashgrainton ist nt291 anhge, anin -

never woula there have been dru nkars ''S(mv tiaro-e (il:ftur lintrt-i u"în
had Lhere not been iioderate drinkerts ago tht- whle tf Englani. f- r.r i'r-
%Vby coulid yona not tai -'ain for exuample wick-.n Tweed in the nîra b tu. La-s

sak, at l-ast. in teilier'lncesucieties End ic tht-'e ''tb, wasi ou tgether
-- Let your works shine-hfore men,' iii th unit- of the Catiua-lic fîa-ith." saiti
etc. Let ius be up and doing. M-r. J. S. Vacuenan in la sermnont re-ent-

ly deliverd ait ina--on. 'he'n mtr
andn mat, lord <amnat n tirer. wors itu aa-d

eSte+ Ote .eoet t es at the aime ait-ar a-.nid k're-lt h-orfe the
Sta-nme shrinc-, and. t both iii'neral

werethe churches, noin:isteri s an-i
S•' eanvents seaLt'rd a-iîver the tsry, vt

n c anrd al were a-dauated to trie st-r-
ViCe' îîf the sam religia'n. UniV ui

A 'aa tu thet noble rriesats wnîo a-aur e a

gave ;up the-air lives during the terrible-. nrincipiae a-ut uni tidatiiinit! a it, ;.:;s
fever p b mi n jn Li ro-,-ipi l > in i trn a-ai 'h s tha r ai

w-a b a a i iis IL rihia Bi op r mi tt- ' t ! t i a
. t I . a-1"'- r-M ''"tlel '-t-'l '

Laist .v 'a-r wa-s ! beietiet anniversary a ' t :,' -f a
'f thii ath 'f t.hoe iis. a-L it was

i -M )f '' l r e-e t ''- - aa' - r- -ar

. - w n le

ti Ilr Mai t tit tltr i- t m ira iI ' n ur i

'ae eIr w 'î, 5a-'!'i't t.rna-'tliurJ14a--

uit.i Lit' ri l-a-'gu t.-'nre-i-r-rrt 1r i ili l! <a-' i ''t t'je., t' ''tjt- a il-t '-11

tn> fl t4-tari ra'it 't t - r t . '-' neî 'Li tl1-v-r rru -,a-n Y

t- i r- t y t - te - f "
'ri'ttiei' ''r:ri'gati-n, t e nL iW i r 

int. i-a fr i" o d. fr m - t hj-r p Ni1)tle - r 'I
The erti"' whi-'h is ' t i lr i r :u' t'tin - -aî t a 1c îarn t.'. .
strî.iu îaa-'t a grantiti ti'i<o it ii and ru - '' e' hem- 'r-

anir at -ltic a-tt Ar, r" hy arna- i

meo.ThomhK intrlivol.Te

peatal h+-ans the- fcolh>ia-tîr in :rîip ' 'iit îiit -' .rrirr'l
tilun : " t I n a-mimiry II the- Li':-er: t .~ -'~"' j ci- at- u -a-i't 't

iay -t w , 1,ini. attedi toi t - a
arh fi-a-ir am l ca-i in :i ' - " ' '' -

t 1r-' Pa th' n : r . J' - ay -i t
icngalt. rA Anthna's, Mara

Re-v. 'Thot' K-llv, s' 'J s a . s 'Ia

May t' Jt "an 'a- n ' .,-t, i'a ' i- 'a e

ltiha rt r ity. n, rar' t . F r n

Alinhleia'.t'tni ch itm --'. a -
1
.i t ur i aii,; i. - a' ta atar nr r

.1d g'ani!, Helt e r Jek'a -rai r ''a- n. lt n, er.

,c.or .m aa-.r i miue -- t F' a'r n,. . '-a-a- n r g tria ;'' tl'k

iTher -rty tH duri' D <iiia 1'oe s taar lr 'i Fr-rrl 'ia-'îr. ma t uI tl'

shea, as im n attenian'e, and, in iad- atina- i i i i( nlia aciit n asuI rt
dition ta chanting the jitinies, ren- a..it -ir.mte-tig the lives t oia-
de d mnii beauitifuil horumss Th e 8iis ir- R.

uPe nny onu ticaum . epoil of tle chaole of the Congrega-
tion de Notre D-îne and St. Ann's
School, of the parish, together witb a
large nuambar of parishioners, were
alsa present. Tie niagniticen niarbWe
altar was laden with m riads of tapers,
and plants and fhiwers were to be seen
in profusion. The Mass of Reposi-
tion was celebrated on Monday morn-
ing.

THE corner atone of the new St,
Jerome's Church, New York, w as laid
last week with the usual ceremonies.
The New York Sun aya:-

All of te houses in the neighbor-
hood were decorated with American

tlaage, and the altar boys who marched
in the procession wore red, wbite and
blue sashes under their surpices. Th -
new church, which will be completed
in about a year, is to be of light brick,
trimmed with granite. It is.to have a
frontage of 9G feet, with three entrDces
on Alexander avenue, and a di'ptti
of 15G feet, with one entrance on 13Sth
etreet. The main spire will be 175 feet
iu heigbt. Nine pillars of granite from
Connemara, couaty Armagh, Ireland,
are to be used in the construction. The
seating capacity will be 2 000, and the
estimated coea of the work i% $100 000.
The old church at Alexander avenue
and 137&h street i to be used as a par.
ochial schoolhouse.

Tii Rev. Henry E. O'Keeffe, C.S.P.,
spoke lasi Sinday night before a large
congregation in the church of St. Paul
the Apostle in New York.
' The rctention of the recently ac-

quired fruits of conquest,' eaid Father
O'Kee'e, seema inevitab le if we are to
complete the humanitarian purpose for
which the higher spirits opened an

munseemly war.' ' Islands, some of
hem mere barren rocks in the sea,
others laden with fruits and fiowers,
eem to be hoin.tly oura in the judg-
ment f the world. Of old*it war esaid

of the Romand that they lusted for,
ominion, True as tbs.mi'be, heaven

e-warded them for their civil virtues by

THt 13- B>,,tona l1p-Iiulic mays lt- iL le
stated that Jremiahlu Cirtin. bhe fa-

rers raislator of Sia'tkiewicz's novls
-the P liit bCathIolic uitho bty bhe
way, us at present visiting this country
-once studied theology at Montreal,
but, coming to the concliusion that he
icked the priestly vocation, left the

seninary and applieuiimelf to otbher
iulmauits. A sister o Mr Cîrtin juinied
the Vimitation sisterhood ;anti lie li--
luimrtsel f beenmistakenly called a clergy
mtunmore tian once.

r. ThomFas F. Ward, pattor of the
Roman Cathoulic Chuîrch of St. Cbarles
lBorromeo, Brookil'n, died wruldenly on
Frida-y last at the rectory, N-a 21Sidney
place.

lie wa born in Brnoklyn in 1845,
Althoiglh be bad been muffering froni

kidnev trouble for the lasL seven years,
hie death was enitirely unexpected.

THE new building of the Free Home
for Cinsumîptives, Dorcbester. Macs.,
was dedicated hy Arcbbisiop Williamns

.on Thursdav, Oct. 20. The Home will
have all' the facilities for trea-tment
used in European hospitals. IL is de-
pendent for support on donations and
bequeste.

SISTR CARoNE, of the Order of Sis-
ter& off Charity, died last week at St.
Agnei' Hospital, Baltimore. from ity-
phold fever, contractea iithe discharge
of her holy calling at Caip Thoinas,
Chickamiunga, where she had been as.
signed when the war broke out.

One thi onyia necssary-th e eni
mitrtaî o!flthe amunita Goti. L-)ok that
thta b fdyseliart i order, andi leave ta
Gad the taek of uravellitg the ekein Gi
the worldand ai destiny.-Henri Fre<-
eric Amiei.

A perfectl ove,-even when lost, is still
an eternal posession-i pain so sacred
that its.deep peace often-growa into an
absolute content.

that :n pper altitude pire white etnw
remllains for at leasit. eight imonths in

lip year.
Pressing onward!. we reich Suacl-

Loi -ne, and then Giilead,, the hoiindiiarv
between Nelw Hampshire and Mainî
llthel anal triyanaît's Pond, West and

t;iithî Paris. Oxford. M€utclani-c's Falls
aidI Lewist n Jliunctim art passeed in
turn. and the remarkable thinig ualzii
the reute is, that eacli hatf mile or as
pre;- 3ts ntew ani varied scenary,dif-
ia-ring in lorn froisi anay thinag aIready
et Ou tînt retam11n11! IL- granta airof lainld-

slaie aniad reiigedl ctaom matidiing uit-
tir-t API w-' uapprtachi l t.mville .1ui t-
ilnt. New .st'r, Norti 'armoait
:a l d Cliîtu r-iat.d. tle t e-'u tv iary a.miui e
a rllineag as p et. twhichia o'atiat-ues t-

W- adius t heA tiantict sea-iiard. of whicb
1ntrla 'il the chie-f shipping port,

with its itie harbor openi all theear
ria, hi'('tijg aup i'onistîa tanta-n.'wrial
Sinttaounîi-uatun be'tween'i . nicanîi awl

n r rts. BItut t arga- fproportion
t t. ai'railra e ndi shipp)uing lus provided

i y t iiiî aethii lier ina'aust atb- North
-lu ti iliins bi nmeanis ut bhe Grand

i k i ilw.y ysti ei. ti atoil pliteer
rai, w seprolinitera s showed thi'tr -vi-

eriie laalanbavery' in ushug
t bruh iigiu he 'tremt tail t uiIIinta-mn

i 'ras cinrder toi eii lp) t.ht n-w
liatd to oiinwre ania ivi tion. i
this th y aiilnpr vii t.hira coniadar: -
in thi' f1inire plhuijinig of Can.daa.

tid tire l1urishiting towins tai ui as
iti an-ural ociita 'i i-

niiIn to tie via-lite ofr t hliid railhay
sy'stemî as a cohm'tizer't amt piruqcta'al

r ( r ct mna uaiiii lifliiiiii t-s.
Tlo thli-4Ml'qearl i .a ist, millof u th .ýiwn

a i d i ti a ' 'n i tav li t- att bi a . tr''a'nt d

a lOi r t.a ' Ivi Mr 111n i il t(\' t)
Pot N lM ., (1we thevir rime an

"' progrm ta Li it, toor.1tii

i tri 'h rt l irriun 'in
"I. ti . - t i ii uit. jC t l

t!Jwf lu i i i i i a .
lr. n r, w r i n meb

tr wi'- i.~t'.'ré, i, 1 aiil,' Ib
.ri A . t h ua o nii t t -

P i 1 illti d 'ii mluu i l (I ;h is,
S1r1 i'n t i a b. 'gen.- -

i i a i et u 'i-nt ei !

lt i i r thani Ba..i a
v r 1 i t.lit h îte w tt a ', 
w 1 1i i i rm itet B it- 'i'li e

F a- an r r he ' h i- t r

S t l u h l i I I l'-i(Jrv

i -% .rwm -h t ' p . r y
t ' br i!- ' a to 'y a rro tit' i ' -a

" Il-e li t, -V

r, % ii " cor r i t '
- lq ;i ' te l ar '-v .\

r: or t 'ics ihe sil · 1 ' somer u'-
t ams vNI'i knuow. Lia0 huai lui :-. .i

t ian-i i ienui going î nI
ri sLorta f thia- ui ntry in retr--

*ýll titi- j whuit is ca l i tar aaa-îît-iî
stin ti id in iia nay u we ira lr-

laiil t hue FicIhoo1t tg.tva'cher hiavre ,:in,
lorw ard anId u spoakenî the-i r :nisiaiF

unistakaby, eipluttially andu satis-
facet a rily in the rnatt'r. InIî thi
glices-eaar wea have s tai nothing

i the iatter Thern was io ried
of it. Our schoio teaciers and anana-
ger uinestandlr a eacha thiier for the rnoct
part. They waI k wetl in iarness tc-
gectiier, and iinever have any rel)repsenta-
tiera of eithtr a public or private
character beei n made to me on the sub-
jf-C. and as ite managera and teachers
w<'rk so well together, I carn say mynself
tiat i have always tbeen ready, ami tani
now, toI extend towarde themn the largest
ecm''unt of freedoi that I thoughlit corm-
patible with the bhig duies o! their
iiigh and hoiorable station. If, not-
withstandling this, We iiitrodIco todiay

F. new (rder of thingsi. The only
reason wliv we introduice this religions
coImu îiltnity inii eccessioi o lay teacin-

ers is because, in commion with the
rparen*'s tiroiughout the cuntry, we be-
lieve that if lay teadhers are suitable
in variouis waysa taint the Suiters of

Mi. ry are still better. They
haviu means of working upou

tHe minds _of young people,
ta-nd off intrmoducing themn ta lite. Theuy
bu-v a t be meansa off foraîming the chanac-
ter ix ai fitting them for bhe discharge
uuf theiîr various duttias wbich a wise
andi watchful Providence assigne ta
the-m. We , hauve great contidenace

in otar tiachers-in aur femile
te-ache-ri. Bat, if we prefer the- ic-

Iigious bodiy, we arne niot uniqaue in the
case. I haave only tItis more Lto siay:
I ask y ou to cherish fram the bottomn
off yurr hearts the good Sisbers whîo
have comne hiere ta place thiemserlves
pernmanently amonugst you. Ba kind
anda good andl gener-us to them.. They
corne here ta you ffromx their hapîpy-
bomne in Dn. Tney do not omie
here ior their own good, normba seek
any place or benuelit. They ai'e coma-
ing htere solely or your sa-ke.-; they do

nout dispossess any one ; they do not
iusurp the place of auy one. They

comne here an the invitatjod af the
people. ' They will be with you » in
sickness anid sorrow, and, s faar' as
their humble means go, will relheve.the -

destitusion of the patrish. la oane
word t'Eey corne here to poi"t -'rî. the
road to Heav~en a.nd leada- e wa-y,
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S R. Dr. PàaX«Suih, hoi pose as a
preacher of reform, moral and' other
wise. and whose name bas beeu linked
in a sensational manner in connection
vithi municipal matters in New York,
preacbed a few Sunday mago in tie
Madison Avenue Presbyterisn Church
o! that city. He selected for bis textj
this verse:-

"And they left ail the command
mentis of the Lord te eir sud and made
theoe moitenimages, Even two calves.'
-IL. Kings. xvii., 16.

lire ais how Dr. Parkhurnt inter-
preted it in is own inimitable senti-
tional style:

"'Gad worship yesterday and bul.1
today," began Dr. Parkhurat, "«an ex-
treme drop, but made easily and ex.
peditiously, The incident epitomiz a
Hebrew history in general. We have
chosen this versa aimply ecause il
sasmplEs what, from beginnng te end',
the Bible la full of.

"Behaving one's self regularly makes
a man tired" said Dr. Parkhurst. There
is no kind of work a man does where
heso soon feele the n ed cfa vacation as
the work of being good. I am not urg-
iug this in support of any particular
doctrine maintained by the Presbyter-
ian Church, but simply as a fair state-
ment of what any man witi discover
when he disinterestrdly scrutinizes his
own experience or when he studies
listory impart ly, whether IL bt
Bible history or profane history.

" 1 am speaking of what observant
Christ and people know te be true
when Isay that theEstablishied English
Church today stands juit as much in
need of a Luther to reclaim it frein its
soullessness and apostasy and general
mummery as even the Church needed
in the fifteenth century. What with
its crucifixes, and its confessionals,ad
is withholding the Word of God, it il
in spirit as Romiah as Rorie-apostate,
onlylacking the courage of its apostasy.

" When you see a considerable ele-
ment of a big Protestant communion
practically on tht edge of the slough-
ing off into the Church of the Jesuits'
ard the Inquiiltion, you may not take
very much to eart the situation of
that particular communion, but we
ought all of us take to heart the fact
that what ia going on in that commun.
ion il simply anextrene illustration of
what ils going on evtry where.

"It may have gone further in the
Anglican Ourch than it bas ln the
Episcopal Church off America on the
Presbyterian Church, but Rome ia the
destiny of every church, by which 1
mean that the natural impulses of a
church-man (using the worid in a broad
sense) are tof the worldly, unspiritual,
fornual and Epectacular mert that the
Romish Church jus4 matches.

A roucon lot utust be a happy
one in the estimation of scmue people.i
Recently. a case carne up in New York j
-where $500 was alleged to have beeni
advanced in order to secure the in- 1
fluence that would be the means of dec-i
oratiug one of this clas with the j
brasa buttons. The facts of the case1
are as followa:-1

Policeman Alexander Bloci, of the
Charlesn treet station. was hefore Coni-

milssioner .isa, ai Police Head.
quners. yeuterday, on chargea prefez-

I red by Anthony G.llagher, -of No. 147
i Alexander Avenue, who sileges that

,he pid the policeman $500, for which
Blach was to get, him appointed a
patrolman.

Gallagber i. employed as a driver by
the -Caisolidated Ice Company. He
saya he was introduced to Policeman
Bloch fant February by Henry A.
Weiasman, a milliner, of No. 1534
Third avenue.' The latter. said yeater-
da-y that Bloch bad said he cculd put
Gallairber on the force.

Afler several meetings, Gallagber
ai a he drew $400 froin the Emigrants'
Savinga Bank, in Chambersa street, ber
rowed $100 more fr<m bis sister, and
gave the money te Bloch, the latter,
according to Gallagher, alleging that
$500 was neceumary to get the place be
wanted. The money, a fiye bundred
dollar bill,. Glagher asEerts, was paid
on Fet ruary 28.

Tbe day that the money was paid,
tGallagher maya, Policeman Bloch de-
pcsited $450 in the Bowery Sivinga
Bar k.

All that he got for bis money, Gal-
lagher states, wau a civil service blank.

Weissman, wh introduced Gallagher
te Bloch, says that when the former
Lold him about psying $500 he saw the
policeman, w'o admnitted that hie took
the money. There ia an alderman on
the fcnce sommwhere.

Judging from the remarks eo the
Outlook, it would appear that more op-
position will be offered te Ireland's
demand for justice in the matter of
taxation.

The Irish demand for Home Rule,
and especially the alleged grievance of
unjust and excessive taxation, says this
journal, have produced results in Eng.
land and Scotland that threaten te
change the existing ratio of the distri
bution cf seats in Parliament. Against
the claim of Ireland for a lowering of
rateasand a readjustment of taxation, it
is urged that she bas twenty seven more1
Parliamentary seata at Westminster1
than she is entitled te, and that at bestm
ber drmanrd cCuld not be met without1
a reduction of her representation. It1
is furner urged that Ireland's case ia
also the case of England, Scotland, andi
\Valen, the growth and niovenent of
population having sonewbat altered
the number of membercs of Parlianentt
to which they are entitied. At presentc
the House of Commons contains 670

,members, of whom -46t are froi Eng-r
land, 103 front Ireland, 72 from Scot
land, and 30 fron Wales. On the basis
of the latest cenisu returns, which allot
one member for every 60 000 of the
imopulation, England wculd have 415
members, Ireland 7C, Scotland 71, and
Wales 28. The London Chronicle basc

shown how a numberof Tory boroughn,
eacb with very much les than the t

average number of votes in a constit-
uency.bave relurned enough membera
te the House of Conmous tocontribute
niaterially te the triumph of the Union-
jst cause, but at the same time opposesP
the movement of reducing Ireland's re.
presentation unie s the redistribution of j

seats in the whole Kingdom aisdealt
with at the saine time.i

NOTES ON EDLCATJON.
THE annual report of the Commis-

ioner of Education for the United
States containu the following:

The increase in the elementary
achools during the year 1896-97
amounted to 257.896 pupils over the
previous year. The total enrolled in
elementary schools a- cunted to 15'
452,426 pupils. Adding to it those in
colleges, universities, bigh schools and
academies, the total number, it i aaid
la 16,255.093.

It is stated in the report that the in
crease of students in colleges and uni
vermities bas gone on stea ily for 25
years. In 1872 only 500 persmns in the
million were enrolled in these institu-
tions. In 1897 the number had risen
to 1,216 in the million.

TnE leading pedagogical lighte of
Chicago are hard at work planning a
< commercial high school says the
CaloradoCatholic. Doubtes the rapid
increase in the number of business col-
luges throughout the country and in
their attendance,bas demonstrated the
need oftauch a move on the part of the
public schools. As a rule, atudents in
business colleges have completed t.he
grammar chool course l ithe public
schoola. lu some cases they have even
taken the high schoeol coune. Yet
hey are not fitted to enter business life
atil they undergo a further.training.

Manual training schools. meet the re-
,, -quiremenis of the case to a degree, but

"netcomnpeteJy. Asi la almostimpos-
ble tLoarrange the courses in high

chools te cover the wants eo pupils

whose aim is te use all they get there in
the practical ends of business life, this
move of Chicago educatoras was inaugu-
rated. A cummittee has been ap-
pointed, consisting of President
Andrews, Mr. Nightingale, superin-
tenden t offhighsechools, andMr.James,
secretary of Mayor Harrison's educa-
tional comnittee, to draw up an out-
Une of a onc-year commercial - high
achool, and also to make suggestions as
to its-location. The plan is te have a
four yearm' high school eventually, bas.
ing the remaining three years upon the
experience and uccesses of the first'
year.

A CASE of sectarian zeal was brought
to the notice of the Scbool Biard of
Richmond borough a week ago by
Rev. L. J. Earley, pastor of 'St. Peter's
Roman Catholie Oburcho f New Eng-
land. Father Earley calls et the atten-
tion of the board the chargea made
fr m his pulpit that Mrs. Alma De
Belprat, special Leacher of German and
French in the Stapleton High School,
is devoting some of her clasa Lime to
reviling and deriding the Roman Cath-
olic religion and by covert insinuation
and falsiifiation of history rying to
hold the teachings and praclices of
that Church up to ridicule and con-
tempt.

- Ms. de Belprat, it la said, ré.
lated fr(cquently to. her pupils -in.the
clas.room a stor y of a friend of hera
Wmhoment toSpain and w atheré forced
to hecome à Catholic alîleugi mte
had been brought up a Protestant. , So

testant.-
Th '-particular. target for MX. Dé

Belprat's at isek, it ls alleged by Fat*e
Earley, was the rule requiring ceLibacy
among ie clergy. This she held up
for ridicule, referring before a cias of
girls to the clergy as " poor old fellowi
not alowed te marry."

The board adopted unznimously a
eries of resolutions disapproving and

resenting any and al attempts to at
tack or ridicule religious doctrines in

the schools. The whole matter was re
ferred to the Committee on Teachers for
investigation. Father Earley was re-
quested to end to the committee the
names of hia witnesses.

A UiEPATe from Ottawa announces
the presence of Mgr. Langevin in that
city. lu an interview withone o! the
representatives of the local press, the
indefatigable prelate is reported to
have said:-

That the Catholic achools of the Prov.
ince. though handicaped through
want of tinancial assistance from the
Government, are making fairprogresa.

' We are making no agitation ' con-
tinued Hia Grace, 'it being the wish of
His Holinesa tht Sovereign Pontiif that
the question be deait with calmly ad
with as little ado as possible. We
ask for nothing to which we are net
entitled by the constitution and our
demands are based on equity, justice
and common sense.

Hi Grace laid particular stress on1
the tact that he wished to ay nothing
that would tend to aggravate the ques-
question. ' If the Protestant majcrity
can only understand that we bave no
desire to overrule or in any way inter-
fere with their edtcational affaira,
their attitude would be entirely differ-
ent.

Questioned as to whether the matter
would be brought up at the next ses
sion of Parliament, Mgr. Langevin
stated that there is little probability
of such beirg ithe case. If the Provin-
cial Government of Manitoba continues
to refuse to gr4nt anyoncessions to trme
minority. then their ouly hope would.
be tbe increase of Catholic population
by 3umigration of settlers.

The Superintendent of Public lu-
struction fr Xew York State, Charles
R Skinner, in compliance with law,
has approvedi a standard course of
study for academies and bigh@h chools,
The course of study approved is as fol-
lowa t

English-The course in Enzlish must
include granmmar, rhetoric, and com-
position, and literature. Amount of
timae required: Grammar, 100 hours (a
thorougn course in grammar before en-
tering the acadenic grades will be an-
cepted as an equivalent to the K O
hours precribed) ; rhetoric and com.
position, 200; literature, 200. (The
requirenienîs of the Association of
Schools and Colleges of Lthe Middle
States and Maryland for admison to
college shall be the minimum standard
for the work in literatrre.)

Hisltory-The course in history muat
inctlude American history, Eaglish bis
tory, (rck and Roman history, antd
civica, Arnount of time requireti:
American history, 200 bure (including
50hours fort eintensiveistuudyof some
special period of Amernican history);
English bistory, Greek and Roman his.
turv, and chics, each 100 hours.

Mathematics-The course in matbe.
matics-must include a review of aritb
metic, algebra, through quadratics, and
plane gerunetry. Amount of time re
quired : Arithmetic (review), 50 bours;
algebra and plane geometry, each 200
hour.

Science-The course in science muet
include phymice, cbemistry, physiog-
raphy, bntany, zoology. and physiology.
Individual laboratory work is required.
Amount of ti nerequired: Physics, 200
houre; chemistry, 100 hours; physiog.
ranby, botany' zoology, and phyaiol-
ogy, each 50 hours. (100 additional
hour in advanced physics or advanced
chemistry, of 50 louts in each subject
mi> be substituted for the work in
betany und zoelogy>.

Foreign languages-The course in
foreign languages must include either
Latin or German. Amount of time re-
quired : Latin, French, and German,
each 400 hours.

Druwing-The course lu drawing
muet include the principles anti prac-
Lice of reprEenttaticn, construction,

qured 200 heurs. on ftm e

Vocal music-The course in vocal
munie must include vocal culture (lu
clama), sight-singing froni the staff, anti
te common techuical termis umed lin

vocal music. 100 heurs.
-Classical substitutions - 200 adidi.

rneek ay be ubmtitutd fr thtr Lie
preecribedi for chemistry, physiogra.

diouai heurs un Latin anti 400 heurs lu
aher Freucht eo ir Ge ayu bu sut

chemistry', physiegraphy, botny, sud
zoology.

Mankindi are more indebted to indus.-
try than ingenuity; the goda set up
their (avers ai a price, anti indumtry la
the purchaser.-Addisou.

I amn a triendi Le subordination as
most conducive to the happiness of so-
ciet>'. There la a reoiprocal pîasoure

.n governing and being governed-Dz.
Johnson.

Sincerity is to aspeak as wé think, to
-o as we prutent and profea, teo perfoain
and make goed what we. promise, antiu
reall to be what we would seem and
appear to be.

Be constant lu prayer, and give al;
,ad mwiat geeti ye have -aent-béifere peyur'
îouls ya hah ftiIadL wb ith Qed;urely-
God seeth that whioh ye do. -
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-DISCOURSE[ 1 NSTN
There a t me te heep silence nd there tua

timo te speak but viwen thed u. ta 05k has
srrivcdh truâth meut b. Ucared. tbewhoii
trutb, vithout limitation and without diaguise.
Lt us neverconsent tp anysuppresion of truth.
nor ta half mesures.tnor to coupromises. The
ireth wmili saTeu.bumt only on oneconditionthatt
it b. exposed i» its interity, and without a
veai."

These words were spoken in 1870 by
a voice whose majesti nud musical
toues are now dtilled ln death. Their
import bas been seriously medltated,
and the result i the attitude of every
Christian whose duty it becomes to
write or to apeak. In the grand pageant
afforded by the solemn ceremony of the
Roman Pontifical at the consecration
of the bost Reverend Charles Hugh
Gauthier, Archbishop of Kingston, in
the discourue of magnificent eloquence
so equal to the grandeur of the impos-
ing.occasion, a man from the Eat, a
man of God, a dignitary of Holy
Church, evinced in every word of that
grand exposition of Catholic truth
how keenlv le felt. how intelligently
he realizd the words which fell from
the lips of a loved and holy Fontiff on
the 1lth February, in the year of grace
eighteen hundred and seventy. The
voice was that of the Sovereign Pontiff,
the official herald of the truth. the
moutbpiece infallible of the Infallible
Church4 of Gcd.

At the time appointed by the Holy
Council of Trent for the explanation of
the Gospel the Moat Revd. Archbishop
Cornelius O'Brien, the learûed Metro.
politan of the Canadian Provinces down
hy the Bea, ascended the pulpit of St.
Mary'sCathedral and delivered in clear
rining tones an exposition of the
Holy Catholic Church's position in re.
gard to the truth that it ever bas been
the privilege of even Kingston St.
Mary's congregation to isten to. The
vant edifice was crowdrd to its utmost
ca.pacity, and in that vat throng not a
:u t lof noise was distinguiebed.
during the seemingly short buit some-
what prolonged discourse et His Grace
of Halifax. The upturned faces of the
entire congregation, amongst whom1
were many of our separated brethren,,
repaid by their tnilagging attentiong
the effort which the Prelate wasi
making. His Grace was indisposed,i
but we nevermsbould have known itif heg
le had not told us and made hi indisJ
position clearly manifest as he endea
vored to walk across the stage of
the Opera Hoiuse after he kindly1
consented to speak a few wordsi
to the members of the C. M. B. A.
While he spoke, the lucid enunciation
of the Immortal Pius of beloved mem-i
cry came constantly back in their1
sweet Y'armonious echoes to my mind,
and i could not refrain from imagining
the holy Pontiff snmiling down upori
the young Arcbhishop a amile of kind-
liest apprcval and supreme satisfactioni
to find his elcquent words bearing,t
twenty-eight years afterwarda, such1
happy fruits. The newspapers of the -

country have by this time repeated the t
words ofburning eloquence pronounced i

by the mot, learned Prelate of Canada. 1
but, although the written discourse r
may read as an elegant composition t
muet needs read, there is nothing in I
cold type of which can communicate i

to its reader the earnestness and por
tray the fervor of sdttl of the saintly1
Arcbbishop of lalifax as he stood likec
the Lion of the Fold, a giant of i

magnificent presence heralding in u
grandest language the subliment truths i
of our holy religica. Happy Kingston, a
to have heard such a magnificent am-
plification of God's unerring word.
Happy Halifax, to possess a fearles
Prelate whose peerlesa oration over the i
cemains of the universally lamented I
Sir John Thompson gave every reasonc
to the genial and tactful distinguished p
Archbishop elect of Kingston to ex- i
pect a master piece beiitting the solemn i

occasion of his consecration as Arch-v
bishop and as the successor ot the

t-qci>â B léasand
h0 r

: b ita - hichi hna hu n trac-
snuftd te ns 7 y8Our forefathers in

Klngstn , 22; 1898 the faithL bis -caity of Manchester
- I TMswe wlido we are animated Ult

the spirtt of-sel , sacrifice and pride in
our bely' religion ad in all that, cou.ceruait -wth wbich they were ani imateti
and guided ; and not only on.jubilee
occasions , but on each aucceeding arBUSINSS MEN. erar we will, each one, be able tu4 ay • '1 thinkof the e old, sud I r-

'oîce in the Lord exce ngly,hecse
lam a faithful custodi c pte flwcri,

"The Passing of Alcohol" was th(
title of an interesting paper read be
fore theNew York State Medical As-
sociation, by Dr. J. M. Parrington, o
Broome county.

I Public atate ceremonies,"1 says Dr.
3 arrngton, "such atha inauguratioen
cf the Prusident of tht United States
and of the Governors of States, which
were once scenes of bacchanalian rev.
elry, have so far been modified lu de-
ference to public sentiment that in
many instances no kindu of alcoholic
beverages are Intuishied. Social gather-
inge and banquets, where formerly
champagne and other mild intoxicants
flowed Jreely and were coneidered es-
sential, are now freely conducted with-
out any form of alcoholic drink. IL
ls a positive conviction that, notwitlh-
standing the drinking usages of oux
time, there never bas been a period in
the history of the world when the use
of alcohollc liquors as a beverage was
as disreputable as it la t day, and no
man or woman can indule in their
babitual use and net suffer depreca-
tien lu business and in social posi-
tion."

Sbi s sermon at the recent celebra-
tion of the Golden Jubilee of St. Anne's
Church, Manchester, N.H., Hi Lord-
ship Bishop Bradley apoke words which
should be pondered over by those of
our Catholie brethren who hesitate te
make a sacrifice te aid in carrying on
successfully and triumphantly the work
of the Church.

In referring te the all-impotant
question of the Christian education of
its youth, Hia Lordship said:-

The Christian school ia that gentle
rain of beaven, which, falling softly,
constantly and abundant.ly, nourishes
and keeps alive the tree of the narieh
church. If men would love and serve
God, they must firat know Him and
then attain the end for which they
were created; but a knowledge of God
can not be found where a Curiatian
education has been wanting. 'This is
eternal life that they may know the
one true God, and Jeaus Christ Whom
He hath sent.'

' The admirable system of education
-complete in ail its brancbes-which
has se long prevailed in the midst of
us, has been, under Gcd, the great
means o preaerving and extending
Mancheeter's noble Catholic tree, and
it i well that lis reverend successor
hss seen fit te perpetuate the iemory
of its founder by the nanie and title
of the adjacent beautiful echool edi-
fice.

1 Caretil, however, as the husband-
man may be, abtndant as is the moist.
ure which helps te render the earth
productive, there will always be found
a scattered leaf, and a bended or
broken branch. and undoubtedly Alan-
chester'a Catholie tree bas suflered the
los. of withered leaves, and the ele-
ments have hended or broken here and
there a branch, a limb. Bu:, Ruth-
like, the proudly developed systen of
charitable institutions found anong us
goesbout gathering up these stray
leaves and branches, and brings them
carefully and tenderly back te the pa-
rent tree, in order that they mav have
under its luxuriant spreading foliage
the care and protection which a parent
alone can give.

' Today, then, we think of the days of
old, and we rejoice in the Lord exceed-
mgly, and we meditate with our own
hearts and white meditating we dis-
cover what a glorious inheritance we
possess. Truly, God hath net doue ir
ike manner for every nation. If, how-
ever, we have received much, much
will be expected fren us. And leaving
one milestone and moving towards

etreasure onufided to ycae

TuER are in Boston fifty-sEVen
rf national banks, says the Boston Pilot,

and from recent disclosures it appean
tbat a majority of the stock in fale or
thene banks in held by the saving5banks of the City.

- The stock in these nine banks is not
considered ' gilt edge,' so the aavingm
banks bave concluded to consolidate
the nine bank into one large bank.

Speaking of this consolidation, the
Haverbili Gazette, which ia well in-
formed on Boston affaira, says: 'Over
60 per cent.of the money deposited in
the saving banks of Boston ie to the
credit of person of diatinctively Irish
names. Applying the rules of logic to
the bank conditions in Boston, as dis.
closed in the present strnggle for
ownership. shows that the iriah own
the_ greater part of the moey il the
savings banis, and the savings hanks
own the controlling interests in the
national banks, therefore the Irish
rightly own the controlling interests in
the ba.nks of Boston.

It would seem prudent for Borne of
the banks to place behind the counter
one or more of the sons of the people
who really own the banks.

How many men of lrish blood are
employed in the national banks of
Boston today? Their number, we fancy
i. about equal to that of the literarycritica in Americs, estirnated by Mr.
Howella to be ' rather fewer than the
thunbs of one hanr.'

It would not shake the Icuîndations
of the universe if a clerk with an Irish
name were to be employed in every
bank linBoston, and it would help the
banks.
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Pierce's Ilieasant Pellets.

j Jack F'rost Is Cominglt
NOW IS THE TIME TO PREPARE FOR H IM

OUR PR/CES'ARE THE LOWES.

Ladies' Collarettes, Capes, Jackets.
lin RI patterns'Men's Fur Caps, *W $4 to$1O.9

Jur Collars and Capes a Specialty.

TEN PERCENT DISCOUNT UNTIL END 0 F NOVEMBER !
.Att.ïheOldS n

CO9~1, -St.LawrnceStret
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pïted ont, from .is tsndpoifthow
Hon Rule could be eventuaIY won,
B &e a f the succesful operation
o!aarEu LoIGPvernmtlar.ct. Ho
of thae newLoca
aid in part.

In the Local Goverament Act they
Ibd got a more patent weapon for good

than ary Irish Party over got- •Sme

good men bad fought for their country;
miDi good men had subscribed for

theircountry but a veryl much larger
nmber bad talked for their country.
But in eacting men for the local
bditn stheL atiOnalits of Ireland had
bopteNtYof aelecting those men
Wn operewunoring for the freedom of
relard. As tO who these gentlemen

should was a matter about which a
grestuiald istructious had been given
by varicu orators, but he thougbt the
peop aould in this matter chouse bet-
per fer tbemselveIs than could others

for the". A little wile ao they in
theCi.yoai Belfast habd chosen to de-

te for theflselves in sucb a matter.
There were LwO quesltios people wouldm
have taask themselves-what was best

arvte-ountrY, and wbat was bet for

the contry at large. If proper men
we oent into these boards, if Home
uerwaes to be won, why sbould it not

he won bv such meaus? 'They beard
len of tbe English garrison in Ire-

lond, but he did not know the meaning
o tht. IL could not mean the miaer-
able garrison of landlords, which now
didna t connt, but they had undoubted-
w against them in the demandkfor
11cme Ruit-therè la ne use blinking

ces-' illion of their own country-
fe. That is the real English arrion.

They culd not drive it out, but those
who are againat them nw might be
wou over ab>adopting the pro per
means oWae i impossible thaLahey
migt wrk for thinga Irish again?
Hed idflot pat forward the notion that

e inerelikely to beome Home
Ruer luna.day; but many a mari who
wuld nrer admit himself a Home
Ruter might be Home Ruler in
tact.

A Unionist Parliament had pased a
Local GovernInent Bill, which had
lately been denominated a Home Rlule
Bill by one of the most fiery orators in
the couîntry. If auy of the Unionistsa
were fit to ocupy a poition in the
coun cils they might bu found working
for the extension of the power of the
councils. There was a constant sort of
action and reaction in these mattera
which umust not be lost sight of!; but he
ventured to believe tbat there would be
certain movements in wbich National-
ists and Unionists would be working
side by Bide. such as Mr. Horace Plun-
kett's movement, which was doing so
much to inprove the condition of the
People- They had to build up a nation.
Let totae niake broad the foundations,
Lt thern draw in every man they could,
even amginst bis will, if he was not
determinedly anti-Irish. The people
themselves i their own districte would
be the best judges. Tbey knew the
lourk arndr dispoaiticn io teh rnen, and
the acts nf the men. But wat'ne con-
tetded for, and earnestly contended for,
was that io attempt should be made by
caucuses or by linming orators to pre
vent the people in each district using
their îuwn judgnent ai to wbat was the
beat for thennelves. As for the people
in the Soath and in otber parts of Ire-
land, who were hesitating as to what
courso they would take, there was one
qiuution that he dared say they would
ask themseives. and that was, what

about their fellow-Nationalits in
Uster, and how were they farig cunder
tbis Bill ?

He believed that the Chief Secretary
for Ireland and those who acted with
him wereanxious for thea sucoess of this
Bill. He ventured to think that if they
wanted to makethis measurea ssuccemu
the bot tbing thev could do was to
coma _into Ulster -and to speak face to
face with their own supporters in Ulster,
and tell them that the time had come
when, even in Ulster, religion should
not be a ban to a msn's éntering into
political lie. Twe kind references had
been made to the amat measure he
had had in trying to gain equal righits
for bis Catholic fellow-countrymen in
the North of Ireland. He might say
tbat that had been an hereditary
labour. Their action would be care-
fully scanned by the people in other
parts of Ireland. He would not refer
to the past. He would not refer
even to the past session, but he would
say that if they ontinued to act as
they bad done it would he the most
serions riek to the policy of local gov-
ernment that could be conjured up. He.
ventured to appeal to tne Nationalistsi
of Ireland to make this distinction. If
the worst did come to the woret, and if
attempte were made, as they had lbaen
made En the past, to make ise of local
government in the North-Etst corner
of Ulster as an engine of oppression of
the Catholies as Nationalista, he wcu id
ssy it would be to their interest rather
to return good for evil. They had done
so before, and they never lost by it. PJ
it sbould unfortunately be true that in
the North East of Ireland no man who-
was not a Unionist was returned to the
coanty council, whereas uin other parts
ef Irelanti gooti men irere retarned ta

I the work, na matter wbat their polit
ical views, that would be an instructive
coantrast to lay before the English
pyople-

It was a grave mistake to suppose tbat
the council that made the most trouble
would get the most power given to it.
They bad haa a came of that in England.
The people of London ment ta be
London County Council a number of
excellent men, who were given rather
spouting and frightening the people
about the great things they were going
to do, whieh they never did, and whicht,
perhapbs, the had never intended:to do.
They frightened the people, and the re.
sult i that the County Councit bas
been denied powers which had been
given to everv other municipality in
the whole of Eangland. The sane thing
would bappen inl Ireltind. If the con-
trast as drawn between the North-east
denies justice to men because of their
religions or political belief, and that
the Stnh and West should not ruerely
mete out justice, tbnt generosity, the
resuit would benefit not alone tbe
North-east corner, but the whole of
Ireland.

It was thus we would win Home Rîle.
They woutld win it on the broad basis
of building up a nation. That was the
work they had to do. It could not be
the work of a day nor of an bour, for
they were not, he hoped, the type of
polician who told the people, ' Let us
haVe utir wtv ; dowht we ttll yo, and
we wilil prixace resuits in a say." Te
thin. Id rot lue doane. Their fatiiers
had iried for a lnug time to do it. After
ail. the politician who said be was
niuci better than his fathers was apt
to be a fraund. They wnnld have to do it
;w degrees, aud they ould do it. lhe
time would crme, not iiErely wien
Rne Rle would be çwon, but wheit iL

uts'i be won witbont the opposition
oa. Protentants oi Ireland to the new
body which woul rle Ireland, bt
rather with the assurance of their ca-
operation in the w' rk whiicha cuglit to
h' the com mon work of them aIl.

MR, JOHN REDOND5 M.P
At tle Parnellite ConYention.

MR. JoHN REDMOND, M.P., Speî
at the annual Parnellite Conve
held on Monday, the 10t inst., i
Anlient Concert Rooms, Dublin,i
There was never a time in the hi
Of Ireland in modern times when9
was a greater necessiy for the
tence of an Independent party i
public life of this country. The
Local Government Act, for the
time in the history of the cou
freei the people from the rule o!
wbo were irru sponsible, and fo
noat part alien in race, feeling
niRonal aspirations. The greati
sure would not have become law
it not for the existence in Parlia
of an Irish Independent party.
experience of last season showed
some of the Liberalasdid their b
kill the bill.

If the people desired this measu
mork fou the go(rd of the country,
lr. Redmond, they should insi
Lhe coming electios being held i
the strict conservance of the 'prin
Of Political toleration and civil ai
igicus .iberty,. If worked on1
lues It ought to prove an enor
aîep in the direction of Home-1
The question now ,for themhow best t work this imeasure fobenefit etfIreland,.and especiall;
the achievement 'af HRe -Rle.
eXPressed surprise at' Lhe rcent'd
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lieve that these statements were true.
That state of things increased enor-
mously the difficulties in their way
when they mme to consider how they
were ta utilize these new County
Council*. The falie idesain England
madle it inenmbent upon them ta make
a demonstration at the very first elec-
tion te prve( tbat they intended ta use
tbem as so many weapons to obtain
Home. Rule, and the firat advice he
venturea t aoffer, in view of tbis idea
which prevailed somewhat in England,
was that it was the duty to see that
Nationalists' majorities were elected
in eyery County Ocuncil where it was
possible, antI he hoped that the Par-
nellites would take their fuil share in
thes. contesta

that policy was a mischievo policy
and how it conld advance Home Rule
by proving that they were unit to rule
themelves ain local affirs wasbeyond
his comprehenmion. He sincerely
trusted that no such a policy would be
adopted. He believed in a difrerent
policy. He wanted to make the County
Councils a succesa, and to show to the
world the capacity, steadines, good
ense, rnoderation, and tclaration of

Irish Nationaliste. He believed the
sucesmsaut working of the measure
would lead in a short rumi er of yeas
to the improvement of the social and
industriai condition of the country.
It would inean an immediate increame
in the prosperity and happinesm of the
great mass of the Irish penple, and
would be a lesson to the world of their

capacity to exercise the arts of govern
ment in their own iand. His advice
to them was to keep their heads cool,
and if there was the remotest chance
of bringing back te the N ational lite
of the country men whose forefathers
stood with Grattan, but whoee descend-
ants since Lhat day aad stood aloof
from the national movement, he aid
it would be criminal folly ta cast it
aide.

The stumhling block in the past in
the way of Home Rale was that the
Irish people nad been diviided on that1
question, but now the landlords saw
that they had nothing ta hope from the
English Parliament, and that btheir only
hope for the future was ta throw in
their lot with Lthe people. The O'Conor
Dan was driven from publiclife because
he wold not enter Parliament as a sup-
porter of Home Rule. He was a capa-
ble administrator on the Financial Re-
lations questions, and bad done incal-
culable service ta Ireland. He was a
man eminently qulified to ait. in the
Cunty Councile, and yet, accarding to
Mr. O'Brien's policy. it would be the
duty of the County R>scom mon to re-
fuse to elect him, and to put a les
qualified man in the Councilt in hia
place. In bis opinion iuch a policy
would be a disaatrous une. and he
hoped it would not be pursued.

In the coming elections the people
should be left to choose fr themselves
without any undue interference from
any quarter or any attempt of any
clique ta override tbeirjudgnent. They
should insist on a Nationalist maj-rit.y1
on the new Councils to demonstrate
that they were not eatisfiedwithout the
concession cf Ecme Rulte, but subt
Ject to that reservation he would
say ta the people-'Secure the
best and most qualified _nmen
you can to do jour business,
aud donte scruple to give a fir and even
generois representation to men posseas.-
ing the qj'alitications, even though
they differ fron you in poltical and re-
ligions opinions.' I they came into
the Councils, and if the hudies worked
success'nlly, it would convince tbern
that they need have no fear of entruat-
ing their fortune to their fellow coun-
trymuen. He auked them to welcome
themin tj the ranks and to devote
thenmelves ta tue double task (f en-
deavoring to win theni to Ireland's
cause, and working togelher sa as ta
show that they were able to grvern
themtselvea, while endeavoring to inm-
orovc the sacial and iaterial condition
of tue masses. He anr ounced that for
the parnose of discuqmiug tiese mattPrs
more iully they intendlrd ta bold H
series of conventions invarit 'i parts
of the country. He had witnesseLd
with profound gritificatic)n th e pr'grFs
of the' 98 celebraticrs of tiis Nar
which shuwed conctux.sivFIy that thu'
p;oule were cninu togetter, ard cOrn-
ing toget her nponî ne princi>peks of Par-
ueitL. le wais itlanis ta tee tie p hçuI-
united, but i t should he unity upcn a
true policy nnd true principle-'p
the principles o LParnell. h the peorle
once unxted there w 1uwd be litt li
trouble i deating witl tIe Parliutunent
ary parties.

WARNING TO
CATHOLIC SINGERS.

It is a fact, and ane comnenttd on
before in these columns, that we Cath-
alics are inlienced more by our sur-
roundinga than aur surroundings are
infltuenced by us. There is a tendency
on the part of a certain element among
us ta make littleof b e prudent regula
tians whicb bave Wen imposed uîpon
tus ID the interest ai cur' Iaith, to ignare
the pleadings of pastora who try to_ en-
force obedience to these regulations
and under one pretext or anatber tado
things whicb a more docile genteraition
wau]d never dream o! do'ing,.

Ail this la apropos cf the fuas tbat
bas arisen «ver good old Father Cud-
diby's merman lat Sunday. He de-
nauncedi by name (he s'aould nOt have
mentioned names) a young womnan af
bis parishi wha has been singing InD
Pratestant churohes in the town. lier
friends pronouvced his action uncailed
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MRS.L. EMOND.
Sick Fourteen Years -- More Than Half the Tisne in Bed -- Now She ls

Weil Again, and Telle How Other Women May
Regain Their Health.

The following stor. is u'y pathetic.
Fourteen years ago (in 10S1) a woman
was sick with woRb trouble. The
trouble went on from» bad v, wsurse.
Such diseases næyer did and nev-r will
cure themselves As the days pa
the pains and weakness increase. Fin-
aily comees the collapse. The patient
gos to bed. Here she stiil grows
worse. Finally ase drags herself from
bed and tottera around on ber feet in
au effort to forget her agonies. She
reads in a newspaper about a marvel-
ous medicine. She writes for advice to
fanions specialists. Then she recovers
her bealth completely. luit think of
tbose needilesas years of torture' She
couldb ave tîpen cui-ed in 188-i juit as
vell as iu laISS. But read ber own
words :

fire. L. Etmound,211 Joseph street,
Bhighton Park-, Caicao, IL.. writes aa
follows : " I had womib trouble fit
fourteen years. My left aide ached
terribly, and so did mv heart. More
than balf of the time I had ta sty in
bed. 1 spent my niglits in walking
tuf fli sor, trying to forget tbat I was
suflering so mach. I wrote youir sp-ci-
alist, receiyed a long letter inl eply,
followed his advice, and t> -lay I in-
cerely thtank ti. To him I owe my
cure, for his good advice and special
treatment be snt me, together wîb
Dr. Coderre's lied Pilla. comupletely
cured me. I an aiaso glad to givef ml
tesutimnoy in order to help othe: siet
woiien." ('lgned)

a. L EMsNs.
21% Joseph street, k:ighton Park,

Chicago, Ilinois.

headache, nervc ugness, leenleumness by
giving vienr and ton to the feminino
organs. They reigulate the digestion
anîd elnricl bthe bloud, thuts curiig pir»-
pies, blotches and uigly cofmpiezion.
Thi pills are mutcensi-r totake than
liquid nedicines, and they cost oinly
balf as mutch They eau be carrit d

, acoutanuid swallowed withont attraci-
ing attontion

The beest way for ick muen and
girls to do is to write to nour famonus
specialist for advice Thiis lungiven
absoluttely free. No locatlpbysician
hau bad au muib experience as our
apecialiata. Personai conursuitation and

r treatnent cau be had at onr Diepenr
eary, 27-1 St. Denis utreet. Montres!.

t)r. Cdvrr-'s ied l'iils are widetlv
imitated. Be-ware if ail red pilla so&d
by the d(Lzai the lndred, <r at 2
5 crPta a Iux. ThiFym sre wrtbilesa rii-

tations. (Get tibe genuine at aill onust
druiggists. The-y have tem--aîways

'here i-; nokt ain n wliere htttbt-y l d Pil:& in a b x for -0 ce-ta,
Dr. /feru n l 4o. i ?r l's i 1tr six tbxfs for $2 50. Or you cars

' iul mi have ulul. rut.tit a 18md tb rie P ineb stanps, or by regis-
cure for woibi trubilie. hItis s tonIy terEd letter, money order or express
one of thousanids. lYsri't os-e in i-rdei-r is us We inait them alI over
the pipers, dnay ufter diav. the nietires th world. N i duîty Lu pay.
of dil-rent wo)me, t-ueLh"r wuh tili-r Dr. todnerr's di s Pilla, at- 50 centsF a
own istries oîf rec wer 'D. ier: box, Iast longer titan liuiid msîedicines
i1-'d l'ills cure every kimîd m rrtalP c-asting $ l. ultey arc etaier to take.
trouble. Tnuy are un l-i 'r trie more civenient tu carry, .M '
girl as ahe ge-s t.hrrguî the ;u'n'uid u'-v , I riader ni circumstaucets taket
cailed pîiub-rtv. 'ue y are a pai 1re ai'ything w lch is aid to he " jt tise
reglator of tine enwrn'us>. r'heir ar- an sie " tir 'j.at as good " as Dr C.)
ab-olt-,e tre for leuîe irrh" ,'r whîits. derre's lied l'tifs. It Li noL so. It is
They strenbt-n t dii lte u npprti false. Tiere ia nothing like theni
o the wo-iiub ansd u'rcotml purssi&ps mi r . No one else knows the Iormula.
an i betririsduw n linl. l'-' -b u Ah iAirems ail letturs Lo
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for and unprovoked, as the simple fact '
of singing in a Protestant choir doeis
not of itself, they thinkr, argiue auy un. SPE<iAi.iST

fatlitfiulness un the part of the yoiung uise- i -he E-. Eamnd N-r
lady toward ber own Church. As a cjl t u-a m t -

matterof fact it does sa argue. Thiis j ,.m ' N r
case, and it a uanot ingular at ail, is r r-un12. <- la i ,-'i rfj.
tie ofte mont depressing witb ich
the clergy have to deal. The moment
mie young womrnen -andi mer, to~

attain a certain arniint of profency
in the art of aingirng, they refue irma
apen thei moutbe unitPs piauid tn tnelr A1 e
own cburches and take poitions in
ProtEsLelt churches.

There are tbree reamons why as a
rule this proceeding in wrorg. iriet,
there is pri] of perv. reion. 'bmere is
real danger thtat the faith of suh per- D ress G oodst
mons will sooner or Later eiuilr wilry
fromn their attendanice at berelical tr
worshi-. In the 'econtpace they give

scandal. Tirey stb an exaniple hiici
the weaker bretiren are liable tri fol,-:w til-tii" ]ipwi- r
snd occasion til sorts ot talk. The -n iî issumni' ! i n i - is'

Catholie instincts of the n i irito aif ii Eur n I i t
mur pople are outtr-sgrîl byvtmaour alc- 1, .iu'iiit i ,-r r
tion. In ithe bhirîl pince, nig in a tus
Prîtestant choir ta i bjectionaible, for t - e ' i

the reasIm thatI p>rsts lhr slomi so. iiow
s >eive r arnm t eir tlaitr rnay te, pàartiuc-
pite in heretical rites ni in lretim l u

wcr-niii-ritts and wr.hnip wich1u haie "
their beginningi ud t heir cantmnli t E t Au lu t

in the a-irit mtf rebiellimn airnst n ^i u
lic s1lty to the' faitesa rd prarctiu-e( t i
Mothner tCh ren. Whist t b-utd w- TEK si' Ru \. h- r .

thit rf ais ArmecuricjanMuho, ilholi gh he u. -

prieid l o n aish i ni di ,
wold, for the sk r us, tike s-ri rv ' Tu : on -- . i i '

nakir r th eser y's il ? His >Lutio 1 i. -h
givn the lie t o hi r i -N1w'is. I

No matier what ttbe sentimnts tf i New Dress Tr -uings -
hy:rinmsun r at. 4 a ii d wrmervice mav [mx I- t m
be tlie fact, that singig thm ramr
etuch circuinm-anc cn i'r frt:
pation ii 5ch surncu, aini is a betrav1
of hie fai". F'th r mti tbinks iL Dressma kin
in not possible tu permut srn action
except 1i1smune rery t r ct aise' nil it5s.Ilt .
nder conditimuaits mis init îretîce p , t imu i rîîi -m ''su' t tîrtsi Ns-'t, . i, m itirv-sr

inml rdi>'iposible- ta vei-ry. W. r(-iu 1 s uij-' milnii:t'ml i oe l

cen rierud theme i001 ta Lt) the arei il.intlin h
consideration of huiding tenor oan taFs
piring sopranos whoi nay be thinking
(if following the example_ of Misn atrah WRITE FOR SAMPLES
Smitb, of Miiferd.- Providence Visitar. OF OUR COODS.

EIOW fl'It >DOTOUTIU?

Tuinnees is wastiine. Wasting is
teariug down. S-:ott'a E nruision buuilds
up ; it neyer makes mwast. It wil give
y( îî rich blood and brlng back your

weight.

Our New rOpenings on Vieii'

FUR FINE ARTI[F[[61S
See our Showings.

CURIAINS 8BBg BRAPERIIIS
This important branch of our busi

ness is now in fuilest developmernt,
and our Mr. CoUTURE is prepared ta
execute all orders in Wall, Window
and Arch Drapes, Pancling, etc.

THOMAS LIGGET,
MONTREAL nud OTTAWA,

ALPIOISE YALIQUETTE & CM1
,. rrOiaas or :: -

FANCY ANI STAPLE BEY OOD,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Tin Ware, Cro.kery,
Glass Ware, China)ware, Stc.

e-Our Termas- are CASt at the-S

CREAT AU BON MARCHE,
.1'8 18 Nasan Duu Bs Ti,

Merohantu, .582. Opp.PBalmoral HotelBloce
ALPHiONSE-YALIQUETTE t C».

JAMES A. OGILVY & (0UI
,'l.ea ILre -IDus ry' *eogiui Store

ii ,tilifttiot.

CORNEIL NT. CATI RERINE

4u li>U'10N TAIN NTIîFFTq.

FAST EXPRESS TRANS
'rOIONfO aud WWI'.

inily. Iu:x. Sun.
Lve. MONTREAL --- 9 mIL.lni.•10.25 î.n
Arr. ObONTO .... 5.0 nsm. 715 a. sn
Arr. i.A5M5ION. 6. Ip.m. M45 a. l
Arr N 1 A G A R A

FAL L4. .......... 8.10 le-is.1Ma.'In
Arr. i'FFAL ;.10.00 pana.12.00um'ul
Arr. LONDON ....... 10I u. um. 11 30 I. ru
Arr. DETRO[T...... 645 I. un. OC 1'.mj
Arr. CH ICAIJ0. 2.00 an. 9.10 11.11>

0On Snndns's loutres LM ntrol t.00 pin.

IMPROVED TRAiN SERVICE

MONTREAL AHO OTTAWA.
Three Fast Express Trains.

iflAIRY EXCE1T %UNIDAY at popular
luiurs.

Lu e Montr'i. 7 9 .m.. .I n n. nnd 4.55
.muu. i turninum . le re tui.a. S. t L t[i..3.30

mi.mr, sunul (3A4 t m. t In 5isîudays, leavie Mon;treual.
5 p m. and Ûtawt St 0a.m.

For tinluotE. roservation o «f ice in Sleeuera
and ail information, ag>july to Commanmy's agnts
(City Ticket Oflicem. 137 St. Jam.es

%tree, cid l nns çentimro statioun.

DANIEL FURLONO,
wiholemoaleanna Retailrialer ii

CHCOICE BEEF,VEAI., MUTTON. Pork

54 Prinee Artihur Street.

speelal Rates for
Charitable Institmatlonu.

Telepho, East re Instit n.

-0ur mbsrbos arapcticnlmirly requeated te
note be advortimeiets inbheTrue Witne,
and when making purobases mentin the paper.

We Do
A Good Business

Because wo do good work. We
sornetimes makor mietakee,
burt when wo do we make
things right. Wo'd like you for

ac ti-t m ;

CEO. W. REED & CO.,
783 & 785 Craig Street,

SOHOOLBOOKS.
fi i q. -l Ie, luuur S , J I- lur uf 141b IH 'r'jus

hu u I n " ru1h, l àitl% nti I m lhu-.

SADLIERS DOMINION SERIES.

a on i e i Pb: ri 1.s ,a
'fit's i' un' ijîn i tluI>,*i uss'i''i ,

i t un,î nîsmi i l er.« !.iu

v i u ' r

' Iu ; ui ii - n u lui-n 1 r i u

rt'du si'':u, ll,:,I
iAd Ili.

Sinu r's Ami '' wl (r:iiii nus I.lr il-u 'ti i
J'ti Il.u' ivrI

SI ', ' luiimtifo-' uus 'l
5 

enitlhr ,.

j ,iji m rqif' fii I l rt i

S.uil it ';îtuI u1.ms.1 ' uuu I ¾st'îrx'A a irs11'
%ii ri Il jg

isuînu
5

'sli i nsrn i I:o uîri r u liusitrsu

and r arionona n

D. & J. SADLIER & GO.,
Cathioli Educational Publishera

neand Stationer,
i eM1 Noire Danumetreet, Montresl,Qnr.,

12tchmt.renIfLsreei. Toroto..ait.

./<MD .4 C/IDEMJ J.

CornernIawotanu.um ahston i:roets,

l&Nt4aWLN, tINTRR.

For terscs, etc., apply to
MOTIIER MUIPERIOR

PL&CE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.

tOun et tise bet oranizod Comercial In stitu-

kocîpinhr, Arithmties, Writing correspondence,
Coommerciai Lmsw,Shorthsnnd .i bolls iangussc(
Typewriting, Engish, Freneu E.preparation for

Cil eorvi r, ec A tlrrgu rcl is pironiBmmskitrm.z muid Acrmul tlsmimeus i'ractice. Experi-
concd t.oachers ln overy lejmrtuent Suparate:
rocuns fuir induez Cliasses wiil ho u'mmurîti
Au.must22ud. CLi, write. or telepbonm uati
301, for proiuectus.

4 26 CALA & LORD, Prinipals.

BRODIE & HARVIE'$
PANCAKE FLOUR

For PANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc.
AskyourQSrocerforit. 3lbs andf BIb. packases

FOR, SALE FOR TH RIILLION
Kindling, 82. O; Cut Mstplo, $2.50 r Tamnarae
Blocks, $1.75; Mill Blocks, stove longths; $1.50,

.C. XCDIEXD, Etebnond Square,
'l'home 3538.
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PNINTEO an PDUBLIaD avM

1Te Truc Witnc8 Piiig & FuhIIbing Ce.
(1L1 M ITE D.)

253 Zt. Lames treot, Montreal, gaeada.
o. o. BxO 1 a.
-----

AI! comumunications lntendod for publication or
aoticedbould bc addreed ta the Edit or.a sd .il

buuinessuand other communicatioum ta the Mn-
asging Director Teu v WTXEsa P. & P. Co.. Lim-
ited, P .0. Box 1138.

Tihe aubsription prio of the Tat: Wnnnwrs
for et OrGreat Britain. lreland aud France ie
i.no; Bieluinm. Italy. Germany and Aus-

tralia. 02."0. Canada. United States and New-
foundiand. 5.00. Torms, payable in advance.

EPISCOPÂL APPROBATION.

If the English speaking Catholics

ofi Montreal and o this Province

consut sd their best interests, they

VoUfl soon make o/ the "True Wit-

ness"une of the rnost prosperous and

power/ul Cathlic papers in this

courirj. I heartily bless those

.who encourage ihis ezcellent irork.

† PA UL, Ardhbiùhop oi Montreal.

SATURDAY..........OCTOBER 29, 1898.

THE HIGH SCHOOL FOR
ENGLISH-SPEAKING

CATHOLIC BOYS.

At Hligh Mans on Bunday last the
]Rev. Father Quinlivan referred to that
which is paicnt to all Catholics who
pans by the splendid site ofit-amely,
that the foundation and tirnt story of
wiat may be caled one of the band-
eo.nest educational buildings in Mont-
real, the new High School for English-
apeakinig Catholic boys, bave already
been finished, and that the work is
being rapidly purhed forward. Father
Q tinlivan stated that there had already
been expended, in pay ment of con-
tractors, the sum of nearly $9U00, and
that large sms are required each week
to he expendetd in the sa.me direction.
He also made an appeal to those who1
had subscribed to send in their contri-

butions without further delay, and to
those who had not yet subscribed to
do so at once, reminding the latter
that the onerous duties which be was
called upon to discharge in connection
with the sacred ministry preventEd
him fron paying a persaonal visit to ail

of them wiLh a view to enlisting their
aid for this praiseworthy and much-
needed undeïtaking. He related an
interostiug incident which bad recently
occurred : A gentleman had to visit

him at St. Patrick's presbytery in
order to express the grear satisfaction

ià gave him to asee that the High

Bahool was at Last being erected, and
to promise a donation of $500 towards
it, as a token of his practical aympathy
with t.he project. As circumstances
-would not permit of his paying the
money at prenent, he undertook to pay
$25 a year unti lfie would be enabled
to donate the whole sunm.

This is the kiLdofspirit which, on a
larger or smallar scale, should animate
lhe English-speakring Catholica ofi
Montrceai sud Ihe district in regard toa
ibis important, institution, whicb 'will
enable the rising generationa, and the

generations that are to follow, ta fiii,
'with honor to their religian andi credit
ta themselves* positions side hy side
with their now more favoredi Protest_-
ant fellow citizens in ail the walks ot
commercial, professional anti industrial
life. Protestants have generaus!y sud
enLhusiastically provided their yauth
with every necessary facility inx this
connection ; snd surely the Enaglish-.
spesking Cathollcs oftour city anti dis-
trict will tAit allow themselves toabeo
cutdons ln such an important andi
meritorious work as this. There are
five thousnd headis ai English speak-
ing Catholic householdis in Montreas!
who could contrib ate, without any
-saifie, $25 each towards stheequip-
-ment of the new Catholic High School.
Were such contributions forthcoming
the institution would be placed upon
such- a footing as would obviais sny
anxiety a to its finanoial coàdition in
he luture. Very little reflection upon

the important and:. far-reaching in.-
hfiuence which thii institution will ex.

theu futsiure ot drace sad
pur crsed urraCityean.

isciyught .ta indue

andj they Wster depsrT{.t. Tha 4<alaê ers La a pample 'taken lsu . e&4alotwlurt o&her eui ask aar rls,ympathv that i is unueonerfe should stand by their rmeuenLati frai tb. Star report : •jtctionable lestures'~of tb. proposed piscmrl.hlnd, O'Rlgglns puimed a UC,
hbe Rev. Fathur Quinihan, to wboee al ihrouh and rusent sueb I nqult. Mt Aid.McBrldo presnted-s resnoluticn charter,suchasthetanationofreligioa cof lamary snd pteacutil the breaking

seal sud coerhge ils inaugutiloni 's afefered to them SOc frequentdy b> te the, effect that thern b. an ExecoUrie property-elthe by the City ouXICII or cot f th ChiNai revolt agalnsi Spain
dam. ta undertake tho arduous task af tbo non-Cathnlic press. Board consistinîg of Lb. Mlayor and'slx tbh Leglalative CounciL. If a. rosilui 1810 aalled him to the. felde ai war
masking visitation toura throughout our -- aldermen, the nid aldermen to be and feasible desiro exluted to te snd poUlics. ItBIs notmworthy that
Bye large and popular parishes. SYMBOLISM IN woRsmIP. electedi b> the CiLy Council. aticti Lb.h membership snd .ma. O'Hfggins, ulthough pepared to risk

__________---__Alderman Martinoau afrered an chiner> of administrative commttees, bis lif, snd property lun.mcnring the ln.
TO SÂ PA~IWEL TOThe peculiar foundation an which amnendment providing thal lbe mem- sa s ta concentrate Lhe work, and s. dependence af Uhili, ontertainedp »ro,

TO LOFRDEWELAD Arglicanism tests is ampiy demnon- bers of the Executive Baard be elected cure economy with efficienoy. ihroe or found snd woli-foundod distruat o! theE RDY stra.ed b> the tact that.Lb.eaction af by the ciLy at large. four executive departments could. be capacity of th. Chillan people for the
ABERDEEN.an insigniicmnt individual named Dr. Weir, who WS prement as one ai created, tho beads af which ta receive enjoyment af Constitutional Glovern--

e e rKensit, wbosm cbaracter bas jut be the revisors of the charter, advised the salaries commensurate with their pou. mnt. A born cavalry soldier, O'Hig
Weis carie plaiedre eeentd he hown up»" by Ihe Londau journal co'nmittee aginal tyiog thonm- tiu lu a progressive city 1ike Mou- giu. soon won lamne for ninmelt, andi

bvishe vitions nationtralat crepresene Truth, bave boon drawing forth a sotie. selves up too tightly to suy rigid rais. Irea!. Failing the ensablishment af the hearts af the 'ery pople wham be
soites vai ont an cihv ocar bl af replies fram the Arcbbiabop af Oan- Il might ho botter just ta adopt Lb. snob departmeonts wo believe the pre- regardedi with diedain,

th.apyie ipeen l .theirbrury on the nubject ai Rhtualism. principle of a.B lard snd place a genetal sent syalom cf comimittees ta ho the
ebappyes ie oprnrsenratthed Ho declaredi, amangat ather thingi, dlanse ln th. charter giving the. cily the boit, as il brings toether a. latte 1. aacoepsiefrnst

teCllnies, a heoerdnr aenerae nd that, although compulsory confession power Wo adopt nxacb a plan, but leaving number ai mou exporienced with bor nolowto corcf pOsiggors to
thdeaCus. or, raberdsewel, asfaress el is abeolutely illega!lui the Church of details ta be worked out later, many ai the questions broughit befote dereB foloh aker of oliggin ain

addess or rthe, frewlladdesse;Englandi, voluntary confession is legs.!, Aid. Beau4leil-' Do you think that them sud capable af dealing wit a dtaild The, ati lu poth Aaay.
an ahe occasionoftbeirapproaching anu . n englie[s onea ntAri

muci egetetideartae îcn aon a nd no clergyma.n ls Juistifisd in refus.- the Council would sallow that, withouxt cf them. deevscoi kl W eM aeldta ualemuc rereted enatur frm aongt i tohear il, anti ho commendedi discussion or explanation ? They would Mayor Prefontaine dsre rdtcn p s i see sr
us. liey ogekavledtann oh

iprayers for th deati, but forbaie ivo want ta know wha t ee passing for having raised hil voice, when te laud. O'iine al
ta bew people by b ris rbnauguatiknti- calio aof ho saints or the Virgin. Ho 'be ides muIt be discuesed anti vorked Ercutive Board was being discussed, roatiy tont elb kots which cor
nues, thile Lady Aberdeen bas become declaret the elevation ant reservation oui lu aaof its details befote il la ub- lu fayot of a fair representation ao the fronted hlm with hi. sword. Sone.ei iaaitoursof the sacrament and une ai incense mited ta the Council.a dhree elements whichi mako aup onurtimes ho 's vorate lu Lb. catTey aeadaa iag are non permLissibl, but ho approved Ald. Sadlor, who vas pre t as a populatio-Frencb Canadisn,Englis- ic rase uthe inthee soict

cord.They at benda with Dabdr- a a certein revival af the ritual, lu spectator, thought Dr. Weir's sugge-. speaking Oatholic, anti English.spesk- bicragrouet hi eintle san
cOd ThYAdEWEnLnDrconformity with the prescriptions ai tion a gooid n. A great many peaple ixng Protestant. Hie Worshipnaid that ceagse Laofgi bat Aerventu au
evncey year, mah wy sley t had the Prayer Bock. Practically, the Pri- fearedo that they wult noa gel the ce was n fayot oftan Executive Board osrs eadruegl old atdi pav tese
tence so d uch an ymLR athy ad th a ate sanctions al tbhe doctrines andi charter itroughi tluime ta submit il o but lu the appaintment ai the bod; beats adboftsgl, depoerty o:h

takn s dep n iteestin hepeolepractices which Ibo "low churchmen" tho Legisl.ure if they waated any lime thoy wouldi have ta guarti carefullybtl!n bodhd eradOHg

oBRDEN anrélantiantinthatal ImedDneeet, W 0lotsPrbeutvantie0z-r ginste ba icfunti th ecevesejofntoah lb. mgo Goern

od Iead hat t waem o be goneru have so vehemently- contiemnedi, anti aver details. agairstpossibleoconflicts. Theybhad ta girnsfvud hlisrel,-tte ageixape ae hat been wtarhert0hegeateu the "hight chuchmen" are propotr- . remember that Montreaeis a Cosmc- irtyevth ruler-o--binatut.e abr
Ietsh b e e ton lannte"aLn ionately elatted. No lime ta discues su important a politan Cil- nsd vouldt bave to take ro wnariefount e

lu their icruto awhich they veto o ta An illustrating he "unity "of Pro- malter in tiotail. This ks another proo cae lthaeairn hodty got fai pisay. If Cngresses. O'Higgiua had tried then
alwae accustomedh. testantism, s xmay here quate igmao ao wbal o have already said-that the hey cauld gela strong, Lhoroughiy re- hl ard fnd them vantng; anti Sar

u hCanada iL han been a coutinution addrees recntly delivered b>- the Pro- proper step vers anl taken, and the presentative board to attend ta the ad- Martin's taste did uot lie ln ,h. dire-
atestatBenap rrynf the sn praper men veto n chosen, t secure ninistrtion f the affair i the city,

ofthe Cusaeokinderadeender [regate aslt Bip lerry oin e samc o etal . . tionu otr mn o heqetin bogt eo e fopul te areoernment.'0ig-l

for demcendants ai a people they once subject. The newspxaper report ls as lor he citizens a good, a practicable, ans possessing the confidence af ail gins enteret na six yoars of absta
u over wiî henignaxicynfessinopef and an acceptable charter. A prie ef classes a citizena, a would be a gooti

rulte overawiotheignanrcy Whope uan n lerymnis sta di rfsaythe ,000 igtwith grelotatdvataetofthng, ruale. Heidivided iSoernmeit

the Windsor Hall wiii be crowded ta 'Hoe said if the Archbishopof Conter hav beeu miore forithe et date thinithree deparlmeuts, confiding foreign
le doors on th a ion aof their Exc- bary's declratian hati been matie chae, en oetiio to be draft -- -e affairs ta Don Mignuel Zanartu, war toi

cellencies viit an tch bt prox. Thei belore the heather tonk tire, it woul tiharter, ntestaiea tonationalit- OHIGO INS OF CHILL e D Jose Ignacia Zeneno, ani finance
GovernOr GenueraI baviug to leave be- have been mare statesmanlike and ge····ae·r-Jt.as ta ntaiF>-, ta Don Hipolito Villages. Arn ir-
foreeightl'clack, will n ao able to re- eofectal He claimei tlo e revis- so hat the thoughts ai lie ast experts An anonymous writer in ith Landna garda programme, ho amitte tbl
main langer than at receive and reply iloniat, antd ho had useti the word Pro- ln tho wotld an municipal administra- Magazine, Temple Bar, furnishe ore declaration castoms ao these oie,
to an atidres. Early attendance there testant in places where the word vas .ion rnit b i placeti a the disposal of inlteresting infaormation regarti thee casions, said nothing about 'rc-
fore ila necessary. Hier Excellency wii alt appladieti. He loved nmusic anti a 1 ritheae clusi ,theicmltenelibe O'Higdnt boiberataru a if greas ' or abstractions ai any
deligbt the audience witu a aert ad- aignified service, bat a demo nstrative Tas wellsesm imacticapleuess h ilgised bis . fdjenw wee ai o kint, ant proclie that the inde-
dres on Irish industries and early nd show>- rni' atictedr him a asol! ast.pac n a- lbeEtaher A v a a ga penden of Chili at ail cat was y their
lrish history-. parody ln literatuîre. Happiiy the Eng- present draft charter, ls liontly x. vo caledt attention ta an article Wt- sole bject." His atempt, howev, r

- - lish law vas nat theirs; things lawful hibited by- txe dties whicn, it ia pro- toen b bthe eon. W. J. Onaban, I ho establish an orderly systemn ai ru!
SO-CALLED CHRISTIAN inEgadwrnaflhr.Tepuoed, are ta bie performed by lthe Chicago, an the "lrish Settlers uf inteln-hc i eishdlfe

lnuer ues ewiEngy eene silantr tinlahe1'vi br1.' he - lu teland wOHiggisgulhad ii d en

SCIENCE, croîniedts w enayerearte cor u- f vimembers fa hie Exocutive Board. or Illinois, xin whichi ha e spoke adlmirang. la lrscd eti atigbadue-CINCE nwaesn trblde oinrodue b secom- e . Cabinet," eacb ai vhom i ta receive y ai D'Arc>- McGee, ad te warning o Tre eet b lt st-

TIase whao seUl at the miracles nere Be consentwerreo necessar a tne salary- ai $1500 a year. The prin- he uttered regardin g Irisi colanization, certn Te ae i eavernunet ti
wr taght at uch wrld renaroed lime nminiater's, select vestry's, an< cipe ai Ibis "Cabinet" hasaready anti omewhat significant that au true use which they- have fot v.t

rines a n tose of L>ourdes and o Ste. -bshop's. On that ore they needt bave een adopted. Tihe idrait reatis as fa- alndiag ta the article ln teofTemple learnt ta understandand O'Higginse-
Aune de Beaupr will tin seoethinsg 'ne fear ai their Bishopae lsa on Ibis point:- Bar a leadinxg Irish jrnal alutdes t lieved in the maintenance o a dicta -

etiiçcpstive iin the recept deathh i Mn. The dtles o the Execuive Board l An> Arc iGee as a proof ai the capac. t1) or Po 0 ,,,.ia, , adçfi Icg

Governor ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h Eventual hain fo laeb-bv enmr ttsalkan ebrursrceast aiaiyoDn po V lls bs t d

Harold 'rederic, the L)fndcii corres-
pndent u the New York Times, and
the author of several novela. At the
i.quecst which was held as lo the cause
of bis dethtb, Dra. irowi. and Fried-
berger, who atterided hinm at one time,
ti clare- tbeir belief that be wculti
have recovered if he had had proper
treatment. jIe had rheumatic fever
and wae paralyzed on one side. Death
ws du e tu syncope, sometimem called
beart failure. Mr. Frederie's daughter
Rth testitied that her father did not
Ielieve in dectors, and that it was with
his cunsent, though under the influxence
of others, that IMr. Mills, a Christian
Scientie:, was sumnmoned toattend him.
1l.e Lynti, one of the household, tes-
tiied that Mr. Frederic asked her to
cal in Mr. MEUs, who came to the
bouse and explained Christian S:ience.
That day Mr. Frederic dis missed the
doctora. Mostof Mrs Mille' treatment,
the witness said, was what iu called
" absent treatment." At the requeet
of friends the doctors were recailied,
but Mr. Frederic informnEd them that
he had not followed their directions
before.

Through the treatmentof theI" Chrs-
ian Seleentist," Mr. Frederie, like many

Other people in this contry and the
United States, whose example he imi
tated, met bis death. Hissad end will,
it may be hoped, serve as a warning to
those who look for miracles where they
can never be found.

THE ATTITUDE OF THE
NON-CATHOLIC PRESS.

Aa able, logic, and lucid anvwer to
al those who ulject to extenal signs
and cermonies in religion was con-
tained in a sernon on Symbolism in
Catholie Worship," preached in St.
Patrick'sChurch in this city on Sun.
day last y the ]av .1. A. McCa11en.
After quoting from the booke of Exod-
us, Leviticus, and Numbers, the Rev.
ureacher forcibly pointed out that the
Blessed Savionr Il inself, while be walked
on earth, gave by Hie example Hie ap-
proval to external signe and ceremonies
as expressions of the sentiaments of
mind and heart. His language was iful
of aynbolism, as He discoursed on
Heavenly truth. In Hie very crib He
accepted the symbolic offerings of the
Wise Men, gold, frankincense, and
mirtb. He mixed clay wih spittle for
the cure of the blind man. He stretch.
ed forth His band to bless and cure,
though a word would have done quite
as well-and even that word wouldtill
have been an external expresion of Hi,
inner thought and mind, He stooped
down to write symbolicl wordis upon
the ground. He raised bis eyes in
prayer. Ho lay prostratein lis agony;
and He wept over Him loved Jerusalem.
The Catholic Church, then, relying on
the example of Jesus Christ, as well as
on the dictates of hunan nature, and
realizing also the God, Who ia the
Creator of our body as well as of our
soul,bas a right to denand the wor-
ehip of both, bas laid down the great
principle of symbolini in worship.

TEE NEW CITY CHARTER.

Evideuces are uot wanting to prove That the general public do not he-
the hostile attitude of the non-Catho- lieve that any practical resault will fol-
lic press of this city towards Englisi low from the expenaive labors of the
speaking Catholics. The Herald .s one Charter Commissioners, or the tedious
of the most persistent offenders i' tbis and inconsequential meetings of the
regard. IL seems as though its City Charter Comrnittee, which is revising
HaiL reportera were instructed to seize the commissioners' long.winded draft,1
upon every ocoasion to hold up to ridii leevinced from the lack of interest
cule the two Irish Catholic representa- taken in the proceedinga. For a nev
tives in th. City Council. Every little city charter, suich as that projected, af-
slip of the tongue on their part i. seem- fecting, as it would do, the religious,
ingly reported verbatim. The little commercial and socialinterests of the
slips on the part of the English and people of iMontreal, would be a very
Scotch Protestants are as evidently aup- important and far-reaching document.q
pressed. Lait week we had to coi- As we have already stated, we bave1
plain of the Herald's treatment of had no confidence in the commission-1
Alderman Kinseila. This week it i a osappointed by the City Council ta
Alderman Gallery who vi mentioned, draft a new charter, since two of them

We often wonder vhy it l that our were English-peaking Protestants
Engliah-apeaking CatholicS, especially and not one of them was an English-
those who are Irish, and wh are or- speaking Catholic-a discrimination
ganized into every torm of associations, which will, we trust, be duly resented1
do not Lake up this question, and when the proper Lime arrives. The,
trengthen the handof tiiheir represen- discussions which are going on in the

tives in the City Council. Daring elec- City Hall juatfy the views wetiave ex-
tion Limes they take a great interest in pressed, Cor they show that boththe 
the candidates for Aldermanic honor!; Charter. Commissioners and the Cha-r'
but once they are elected - they seem ter Committee are befogéd over one
to take no further.intereat in them ex. 1th. principal provisions of the prc-
cept to botber them about using thoir -'paeeilnew charter-the creation I "ah

1. Ta keep a general ollice with a
competent book keeping staff.

2 To make ail urchases ofi supplies,
materiale, etc., neeaxed by the Council
or by its various committees.

3. To prepare specifications for, and
to award ail contrachs, and for that pur
pose ta call for texoders for works, ma
terials, and supplies, implements or
machinery or any other goods or prop-
ort>- requried, sud wbich ia>- lawiully
ho purenasoi for theuse ssa y tecrpora-
tion.

4. To have the oversight of all con-
tracta and to inspect and report to the
Couincil monthly cr oftener upon ail
nianicipat vanka being carnieti on by
the coutract within or for the cit>.

Provio-The Executive Board. bow
ever, shal receive no orders rom the
Standing Caxu-mitteos or noade of de-
partments, for an>tcontract, pirolmose
or work which shail be of an annual
value of les than $100.

VL. The Council shall not, unless
apan an affirmative vote of at leait
lwc-thirds ai thes members aiflte Caun.
cil preent and voting, reverse or vary
-=e action of the Executive Commiltee
in respect ta any .tender or decision,
but the Coun cil may, by a vote of the
majarity ai the memnbora prosent, upan
its tret presenlation, refor back lathe
Bhard any report, matter or thing for
reconsideration.

VII. The headj of the departments
abd ail the empRyoa aiLof the corpora-
shahl ho bounti aI ail Limes ta furuieli

bhe Executive Committîe vith uch as.
sistance as nay be required t enable
then to properly pertorni the duties of
theit office.

VIII. The Board shall recommend ta
the Council such competent parties as
it may require to carry out the differ.
ent contractP, worice or purchases
which il acoeamkaitssUl, or for
the oversight o the works :nd con-
tracts in the intereats ai the city.

IX. The City Auditor or Comptroller
eheli aI ail timoi have acces §taelte
books ai life Extectivo Board,and sh ail
present to Council a ull report of its
operations at the end, of each year, or
as aften as shall be required by the
Coancil.

X. The Coun cil, before the Executive
Board shall enter upon its duties, shall
pas a by-law, wbich shal. previously
he apRproved by an absolute majority of
Council, at a regular meeting, and, this
by-law shall regulate the manner
whereby contracta shall be given, tend.
ers called for, purchases made, etc.,
etc., and ail other matters requisite
anti nocfs!ar> toasecure the prapor
operation ofa aid -Executive Board,oe
covered by or inconsistent with the
provisions of this act; said by-law
being.first nosted up in all the offices
of the City Hall, and published at le amt
once each year in two French and Eng-
lish newspapers of the city.

No man qualified t eact as a member
of theExecutive Board wil! -undertake
the duties here laid down-t .a smaller
salary, than is received b> a provincial
cabinet minister- 4·000-or afederai1
cabinet minister, $7,000. The work to
be-performed would be as important as
that acconiplished by a cabinet, and
woulld often involve th. xpinditure ai
more money ta' isenundér tb.
spùervision mofot 1hf the sadiof 1h

il>-f Iisih'-nen for 'overnnmental daues

of lime hight order andi for lImeIigiteet
degree of statesmanabip.

Thewriter in the Temple Bar clever-
ly summarizes the careet of the. two
Higginses in tbis way: " When
George the First was King, Ambrose
Higgins. the future Marquis i Osaorno
and Viceroy of .Perux, was a
ragged village boy in Ireland,
glad to earn pennies by running
errands. When Queen Victoria-

at been two years n the throne, his
son Bernard, who more thon any one
mon (not excepting Dundonald) se-
cured the independence of Chili, died
in exile in Peru." 'Ambrose Higgins
was born in the year 1720. Deitined
for the Church, he wos sent to Cadiz to
be educated byan uncle in oly Orders.
The career was distaoteful to im; be
ran away, emigrated to La Plata, and
earned a living as a pedlar; crossed the
Continent of America, was expelled
from Lima, and made bis way tn Chili

p. y e.4LJ ne V,t erave.Le , e

by his own colleagues sud Minister.
His formal relinquishment of Poweir
was made on the 2nd of July, 12±
and he dicd in exile in Peru, on u
21st Of April, 1839. Ta-day, however,
thoughtful Chilians recognize t be
service of O'Higgins, as ise hownt in
the name they bave given thir
splendid battleship, and bin name i
honored within the Republic wiere thei:
greatnes aof hie genius and the ur-
se.lfiahness of his character are under-
. ad.

A PARODY ON
THE DECALOGUE.

The sophomore cites at l'rinceto:
University has drawn up a " New Dec-
alogue " for the guidaxce of freshnen,
whom it bas been resolved not to suL-
ject to thesavage and barbaric course of
dangerous horse-play known as hazing
Here is the new decalogue :

Here he took a roadcontract and pros-
pered in a amal way; but an outbreak 1. Tboushltaveoneother
of a small Indian war aroused in hlim g2selThou aasenau,.mae untole Irinhman's love of hores and a thee golf or bicycle trousers.
figit, ad he Was given the command 3. Thou shal lot wear duck
of irregular cavalry. When the war or crash suits until afrer the
was over, he was confrmed in his com- r PrincetonHarvard base-sud hs ixcarpoatet hall gaminl ite xspnag.mand, and hie troopswere incorporated 4. Observe the redora bat to
with the regular army. He contirmed keep iL holy.
lo rise, although very slowly and at 5. Honor the grand stand on
the age of 57 was promoted Colonel." ihe bveaihe-fielti d keep lo

-- 6. Th a bal uat vander
In 1795, Ambrose Higgins was ap from t> rooms after mine

pointed by the Spanish Government to P. M.
he respor-aible and lucrative cilice of t htn sholt nt amok on

Viceroy in Peru. There seems little Thou shalt not inblbit
resson to dc ubt that bad the wise coun- publie restaurants or bar-
sels of Higgin been listened to at roomm.
Madrid one, at leat, of the now lo t 9. Tihou sbal unt bear fase
provinces iofSpain might have been menne.s ogainat apper clas
preserved to her. This was not to be, 10. Thou enalt not covet the
however, and the words of advice of the sidewalk or path when upper
Irish Viceroy were treated as those of a class men pesa by.
disloyal and disaffected official, with .......···· •..............-.....-

the resault that be was recalled to Spain Sone o rthe American secular
ant deprived of his onore and emolu. papers, notably the New York Herald,
ments. Aged, broken in health, anc quote this blasphemous rubbish with
bitterly disappointed, Ambrose Hig- approval. And yet these sophomores
gins died on the 18,h March, 1801 are to take leading positions later on,
after he had make a will in which he when they go out in the world, their
bequeathed all hie wealth, which was character supposed to have been built
considerable, to hie famous son; Ber. upon bebasis of Christian gentlemen !
nard Higgins, or, as he chose to call
himnself, O'Higgins. R.v. Faia KLCI, P. P. of

Àdgala, Ontario was the guest of the
It. ie a curious fact that Ambrose Fathers at St. Patrick's during lthe

Higgins, in hiis ill, required bis son week. Father Kilobllen ie on bis way
to bear the narne of hie mother. Placed back from Blackrock, Publin, yhere be
in possession of a noble fortune, Ber- was spetding his vacation and renew-
nard O'Higgins spared noeffori taob- ing is old acquaintances. - He-loake
tain. and eventually succeededinu se- remnarkably wel! after hie voyage, the
cnring. the Royalpermièsion.to u'e hai se rseees ô( ime tsar aid land being
fabter's namo .ii tieklen .1 elinvigaratlug Faîher Xlculien i ans
prefa ded.Thia concession obtained, f toindestnea tt doheta1h.
lie riiett i.upsetlrdeî& hdac t earo y

mini eót eenergies stoithe thirty-years ln lh is nary,



PIOTURER0FA POLITICAL BOSS.
d fusiOr Tsmmany Rail, there they will remainir, whatever -may

re the outeome of dtis canvass. The'

l leadership of M' r. individuai rights of the citizen. his
n nvtDominationOf of e right to liberty. property and character

dCder, t o e e J F. DIaly for are bis own, and they will continue
crte oJ Joephepublicanto be his own property, independtit. orf

-. ,'premneCour the a boss or anybody else, just a$ long as
they Wk the Matter into their ca' i'" ndependent Judges can he foundc to

prat*oo and U uait Judge Daly defend thetn. and no longer.
-deatin, nd s aEes of the "« It la, therefore, no exaggeration to

litendered the nomnattion .say that the elementary riglits of iil!-

a in acceptiug it he said, in zenship are involvedl in this tauvas.
Upon Its result depends whether lithe

-part - eltizens can enjoy them by virtue of
p, k advisedly when I saY that the cons1itutional systei udiier which

eis coucerned linth1 he lives or whether h inuist seek thtm î
%the acnctity t the judicial f' through the favor of a b'ss.

fest hoe il , he indePenldence of îbe- --
fo to a ,0o atack the mo st scredi La I " In order that we nay neasur t elit
bench s tthis land can boat. | magnitude of the issue it. s nei cssary
titad fldeed is the brain that cor ' that we should examine he characteri

dins t un 'hment of a just Judge.of our local government as iltexists,
es the pu"e can disguis thewcked-: and the effect likely to lie prodntlied

Neqs of te guirpoe nor conceal the upon it y the defeat of uidge Daiy t

nresso t eo c ruupt the one thing the the polls. Nowhiere in thit x elriencec
pep et ce-respect. No labored of nankincindn(aitIbid t'.a piaralleit

efolt mtii ti up wbat is called for the forte whlth otmitn atei s aitfl -it-
efoot t îu-et againlst hitn can trois the affaira of this. tii secont

bade god trte design. It is not a greatest city lin the worid.Atnominali

he ti li w ' etrh er y u c an g et la w y e rs g o v ern m en t i s i s tale d 1 a th e yil -

.e i nmen as popuar to take Hall, but the real go-ertinucîti is i'xr-

bis d'tace. It is simeply and solely a ase apthDemaro('rn to dslh-r
ge.ion whether the freedom of the acertapinntions and. ntoson en.

., agsaileci. Tbe JtuigA ( ti' fttitois. uami.rsof) Ot,., ;
jii t liceeissale.Te u nthey do cdischarge thorninit ot 1ide .ithi

pocsB done bis duty fearlessly and mere routine diuties or iheir deliart-
bas been da tri every consideration ments every dis'retionary power ix-

bt istice stands for au immutable ereised and iontiolh by at pite in-

bprlniîte, and any nomiiatiOn of can- dividtual. wiio is not requireili to)ri

dihatte againstlhi for the purpozse of ter bis decrees or evein iit acknowl-.e'ig
dieatii bim is none the les calcu- then.
ated 10 destroy the independence o t 'Maiy tholusaiils of pirvo-S art'- .te-

diciarycand is a menace to the gaged I in the publie sri*ci"e. and11 in 'tnn-1

temptlation of law are appointed bthi
b in asked by a, heads.ý of departmeInts and are rsos-

crker u on ellglat yM là- 1
Mr.r Ie, of a local journalwhat wbI. u smtter of fiu-1. ei<nt n

rereenat- the speech of Judge DalY owes his appoiniment to t h, frhear- a
he(tig the Republican nomIna. an-e(.( if not hIe favor of a tpolitical

leader, whose existenceis unkinownt to

io de · ) lY. had tried to drag relig. the law, but whose co nutinîni bi. iLtuthi
Ji'd gntttte Politien of this year. By unregitered,iremore are rnreI' powrfIiul ianI

in thp louht was a tre staiutes. anti whose not inti ni:Ik"
'aurling what e f Ca tholicinaaece fortuneor uenake a caree. Ev4ry.

endous lweig oubt bue would drive t.'rncial iitere:ttin ata yi ous h, ti
againt iuo lit-ti atnoie (nation forfavor and idreads his lhosityi %. .\nlin- i

U. jto giving hin t hnom;naeeiton t e can senid its sitok' aritn
We e iothing ni re tan hw pech nit- bv thiait myst-rigus line ilowi as

yesteriay is nt'eede lu.show bis unti-pur. or en s it go h h>n

tues levels wliebIl evok lîinrut'y ori

li.tlie twentv-eight yers that he oni<tio1. I .e i ht :nw l,.n ttu h

oha $rnt on the Spreme Court hench wished a nillioi tiolt:i- folr plit ia
I n' r-abstolutely never-asked him îultpur.'ps. tand1 h1t-fort it- l' iitay' ight 1

tuu i]C a tingle hav'o. He implies in h- would hav' i.i two niilina.

that 1p. eci of hie that at some time
he 'ws sked to do something that wlattoiirr' tamon tta iii" n

l. : lwer the dignity of bis high of thliosandis whoI rawp iroi.'i th
vity t treatslry woultii hi't Io t t rvu

l ýuppse- lie refers to the time hle his gratitudt f thli f '.tîavo .whillifît

was aed to ap oint Michael T. Dalv hii into tht- ubltie ani t iIith-

(lsnt i f -is court. lie reused to do it. fervor of li.i hib lia lu-' i i ligl i

%[(jd e'l 'T'. Dalv, everybodv who knows retait'til inil h Whil' li nititl-

Ac '.':.ti, ait luIl ocal tifairs at all tf thouinis niii ' uiî' to i in

kuo 1 Lithe. tost competent court <iti. ttlitt't'ht i etil ttta i ity if Li
cler. in this City. - him whoe is the soun-co of :linmpy-

•Bitlitt i etr ofor his actiun then Iui lt hti ''iof'.L' ha , o il '
alntht bTmany bas no)furtbir <oitiactori iwrforiting phibli tworhs

use : 'im. He turned bis back oue it t e t o s parf lit of I& -'-
tbe mn who made binm timie and til, - le)proot c lis proswi'eis'of' I i iattr

tgain. luit i Ven that is not ail. rewa ': Wh:i coroti i *r-i'-

. p >litical organization bas a right i u i franuhise wo'bi fi i i
te t.-'e fir tlice the Den who are e ' ti iopporituiiiiy 1 proiti:

iA tis!a tory to a ntjrity of its lii. f vorx lion a si:-]a)ofI hi t 'li.
me'ueîrs, tge Daly in no way h woo1 iltt e î fattal bli'o il ïts i'bit

t: sittlfaction, and, as I have said' What own on e if r-:ti -. t t

er' ran we lave nuominated je bis wvotult<''i î'nîuî1' toI if)twur itinti'.t' tuî'

superi t hot as a lawyer and in itneas 1whiimli'ii tiili its ' iy t t te

i r - :'lil p ition. of r l ' asscss'oi-

tnk cii t' ain wlhn has b' n con ' Ifl ie souigli souia si . "lias

to. und gî.i to be kt pifor .'enty' nun tto " tions t ) 'It W t"t it ''" ~-

it' : year in oiine oi tbe highs't< ici bitiois, and if li' was t il nii ii -

in tý.i hmd i; p-j eocrats and(]who now tation umIl"41-1lo'cvndie person
me1 i a rep bilican u omination. hwii't ijap iiti t îii w'lilli il i i

Ihitl iat-n ie'ltitt' tsttt-hlislt'l ili i ti
batl yarch his s lm ' <listurbiI buy

Ithe canging iil wlich' -tits t11I fire-
Tn caie 'h meeting of prote't inen tuIty \iti allI ltese thigs it"

iheld a few evenings ago at the Carnegie eil tlo willmt sii tig a papel ti'

Hall!t ider the auspices of the Bar giv itg t tti' aniiutib'''

Association, and at which Hon. Bouike ·· s. nednot dnun-c ayli' itynaliy
oclkran dlelivered the principal speEch. against an e Tny. Tn thoiusaici per-

It i3 hg t elows -- sons woul lihe akiig the. wits to ini-
.ivent plans foit the annoyance ni the

"'ani n 'of those who intend to p rson whoi had povokedhis <lispIle-
Vttiî for tie Democratic candidate for sure* . He need never Mentiont t I

Got'rnu huit who at the same time naen' of the corporation, t b Io doomied
ie'l thIat a poular ratification of the t ,destr*tuction. He tuas iit to f'rowin

'iti.'imirpt to suibjeet the judieiary to upon il aid every city il eprt entt
'ly extan'teoutis control whatever would wol folt-.hwith discover reasons fou
het at fatal blow o the prosperity of f assailing it, while the public. quiick to
ihis nu1tlicipality and a serious perilI o discover conditions affecting credit
the safety of Lhe citizen. The reason wouIl hasten t throw its secuirities,
'wli'lh imapels me to support the Demo- Iupon the markiet as if its certifinte
rratii- candidate for Governor, ai- of stock would contaninlate the fingers
though I supported the Republican that touched Il. Evpn if he sought to

'andidale for President in 189G, and establish an engine-houtse in the back
stand reuIly to support hint again on yard of a recal'itrant citizen It woild
uhe siai'e platform In 1900, I am ready be unnecessiry to forniuilate his desre:
to in() at any ttme if anybody but aillthe same lte l'tIdmIIg wotuhli

a to hear it. soon be lin tle 'oîîurse of erection.
eci'lhe business of this meeting is .to , I ani unaware of any other comiut-

ar' ti principles which should try in which an absolute fol-ni of gov-
o rn.every patriotic citizen tn exer- eriinient has existed where it w sLot

1i1iitu the suffrage for judicial candi- at least conspicuouis. apparent atil
es. It nay seem a strong if not tangible. The French sovereign wlho

an xtravagant statement to assert had gathered all power of the State
tait-th e safety of individual liberty, into his own hands was at least coi-
uaividual property and individual pelled to declare that he was the State,
characte-oaye, of civllization a.nd1 but the boss of an American ity ex-

o0vceInmente irself within this nuntici- ercising powers as great can avow bis
pality -- is involved In the Tesult of authority or deny it as 1-e pleases. No
tis contest for judicla.1 offtee, yet tha.t man can refuse him creilit for a popit-
ist pise'ly the statement which I lar adminisltrative act or trace lone I

InIakU and whiicli I hope to justify be- hii one for which lue disavowed re-
fore y-ou this evening. sponsibility.

iitth las been « aboutbosse,. Now, in all that T have saidI w.ish
n Mad about bosses it. distinctly understood that T am not

an.d bssism. It la well to remember stating the operations of the boss. but
thlat iwe are not discussing to-night the his powers and capacities; not wlat I

selectioi of a boss, but-rather the lim- claim ho bas actually done, but what
iatioi of his powers. The'issue of this 1-e could do. I have no l<nowledge that

amlpaign is not the creation of a boss- our boss bas ever accepted a dollar in
shlp, but the extension of the powers any form of contrIbutions from con-
of ait existing, strongly intrenched tractor. eniployee or corporatlioi. and
sll-ship over -the Judiciary, which I do not' belleve that lue has ever at-

bas hitherto maintained its independ- tempted any act of oppression or in-
ne. I ejury to any individual. Indeed. as we

Whien Iuse thewords boss and eurvey the extent of his powers and
boss-ship I armnot moved by a desire the manner In iwhich they have been
to idutîlge in personalities or Ii abu- exercised, I belleve I would be justified
Sive epithets. The boss-ship is too in saying, with Lord Clive, tiat. con-
real. too strong .a forcé l our munici- sidering his opportunities. he is amaz-
pal existence to be disposea ôf by aneer ed at hie ownî moderation. t

oreproach. I use the term becanse "Conceive for & moment. the situa-
.11 Other will convey au adequate idea. tion and thenatell me If ho he not en-

e power with wich the citizen- titled to pmidse for-moderationt ra.thar
itgrapple :Ifle Irteo dicate hits than:blàmefor excess.. He can make

berties -ei thiscrIis tlowr no public appearance without a hun-
gislative ad exdutiV' o thin dred :ns bng- ready to carry hie

a t lthea h àds 'o! t1ýe .bag a isà -ercoat. To walk .with
litltuat wor1sthdeUleo!hmditnthe, mo.gpolîticlans.

t.he emocrtl' hn c by fst boden the
iordn n the bands e thee bss bu-id horio óf nes prospects. If flattery'd, f h 6àorf'"-ôtn - popc

TiE TRUE AW. CATHOLI0 ERIONICLE. 5
a

Paris in the bood of the innocent and
choked -the rivers of Franuce with the
victiis of licentiois and brutal
ofdicers.

"The glittering phrases of French
constitutionalism did not prevent its
Ieading to awful scenes of oppression
and pillage and from perislhing in con-
fusion and disaster. Our Constitution
bas always lasted' and flourished and
grown ever since its establishment
beca.use the ' hands to whkh it was

'comnitted have t>een faithful In de
fpndling it. For a hundred years oui
Tudges have been loyal. to their duty
and our citizens have been secure In
itheir privileges. Now, in this the
greatest city of the continent, Ithls
the irichest tommuîiity on tlis hempls-
piere,lt is proposed to drive from th

cOýTI1UED ON EIGHT HPAGE..

cam affect hlr. ten thouaand men are
ready to persuade him. Never in the
bistory of the world han a atatesiman
so wise, eo 1earned. so eloquent. shed
upon a happy eountry the prIceles
biossings of his pollieal leadership
If avarice vani temnpt him. wealth be-
yond hia wiliest dreasa is within his
reaclh Ifl he will allow Il to flow to his

" No Rouai Proconsul ever sent to
alrniniter a distant. province. no
Spanliish i apain - Gneral riling
traimnsarine comy enîjoyed e<ial
pow'r lIo benefit Iinself uii lhis foi-
lower<'. 'live. walk'ng throughî the

Nabtoh's treasury at Moorshedabad.
wirî' acuks of goit andi silver, rubles
and diamondts. th- acrumiulated frititi
of a tyrannival amti unrestrained taxa-
tioi. weret pild toit every siide, freto I
ta ki w hat, he hii, o power to ques.
lioni him, no limitation tpon his greed
cieit suh as wsit i mpflose't uiponi hin

Iy lus nsience. enjoyeDo no sic op-
ortunii ls as ih bos-s tf a greal

Now. iii c t oii iif)exicluidei ail lier-
,ormlit les from this dsuso 1 think

itîîiiti pr e 'ti ay 't îli '1titi mai ing kn<,
war ti thet oabos w"ho rules utblr esilins j

les. ie ioi responsible for ithis
conitiot lin; lie - li n t ptroueli : it

grewi up. nii throtugh ii . biiiu ltrtIgel'I
in spitt o tif hlim. The irIst s t i

ever ]Ina in TInîunany l1a il was male
agait the niu:rwhihtIl I I th "li

.aw wvoul-1revt a despoor aullthont.v
is hLilis viomnIIiktnitR N. to which i 1l )nw al-

tri f to th os>-shlip as il exsts, 111lII, m -ii itl lit tilit ti tlijt(l i llti'.vilit-v
ni titi a opot:îîl met lin'r fourîîbly
Illî. ha1 o a .11 4.it l a i 1)-1ilaY tIi- h t

noisi love aIho ti.te exMýin1gbos

til mo.n :4 e4. t m bi he tlikely v o1
hiîi.. \ 1 ît hos' a i. t a i ft' iî'm . A .\

e*a rd t-lihlfrom another in
tlo r i 1o n h 'jt U t'Vy <1 inf rotn ;in-

othertin a i i fn riilîî t . t r.evr .' t'ltu i a-
all ttIa iS ar t enoitiî n lant.1: 1w.l>of|
ali ho4vd i- ll1rlmithe anIe

· · l do n o h if.% lath:u bas>sim is '

anii s t fiit ;l 1 i 1-, - of . ,1rn11 :ul iri ig - .v
-,l'l1r 1t. tu n th c< c ntrar.o r'. 1 t Iti

t v liqr k w ilæ'1 -niI tiI loi t wihil

liillinomtl c er nio i vi -anotben

abolihal. If wo r disculssinlg Ph w- :

itmI t i nk ' lit r wolil, 1 w o l i t litilo
i t ticul t inî stiti a l m' fi r ,

if t -n tv the i eoei aofI N w Yor 

are1 n-ali I] to abolsil1,oSýisnlI by a:ihol-
isiinii t iihe tit l n i it SystI o, n ou whi- 1i
if i:it h: arindl n twiH "l,
ro1oll " F i n in w1n1r4ie . I ut

unti ii l t t in îome ttiî l h '-i no rio tit'
to pun I wn mone 1o0ssIIby n, 4er-4,ion1
of an h r A l i i r i n prpl'lri t u

tZa lit ai 1t tilvI tlo't l it iltii . t if

St ay i ' thmIlite n ti ' i ii t f

n l æ i t i1 -i1 ilt ' it r iin Il '

Ili bIpll-;ilhl.li

til 'i-s i p tlin<tii-r i t, t int À

o ts lit r t..r i ls h n t-- t n p t

lil t .; ii î!r.t' -ti i iii ' i tit i: is t ,i iIIet

& ~ ql. Tln .whono t i liStver

rr -h 111!1 t) t :lit' I in Ii to a 11'dition

tf I 7«' it-o.îmit-oÇ Thiic i1tew4.

i:i t ion ht tho t tn tifinf 'ti ir

phours is pi, he exclii!ubd rmt h

It o .1 titi t t' Ii 1* e m i p 'liu 'l'I'st la ,w e . ; i

vn t ntmefni nrhmase 1lni t oi lt1

Lln . e t' S I 1 t'. ofî1t' i rI ,l 111 uuti r t -11 l1i t l '

i i. a utet t î ib t ia 1 i' u s ( fi 11%;i
-ti wî. i l t ii ' i n i v1 ilett'11-.

ihc'r woirt Lie nauioit -ih i ( of

î ittnsi i 1il'ilan n .miii f ( nit ,l if Ilitft
; i 1 Iv- b ' het rnio pl a s ie .f
i n ri i -' p n dl ilch tp î in

don:i cnrn o o teiniv l w l :d oi

Ti el"rch 'onu c(ns ion inf i 9 uni

tuîne nfy ir gerownia frovanh fnî ii

ç i nzlltu a r ili 1 litatu i rlie l u nii ('O rt-

¡îtii lw nhi o t:i rmi il (li ftbloit i "" tiu
gn'uit c i "lio k t u'oailt înhgi i " t.tIjt

li th li' tue lft I tia en tud I a ils

i41tii 's u iiet loig lw o c ' 'ig]î l uclo o t-11

Cistitet on. ''i' "" t"

pmuanunil e n thous g iw oirtl'c

11mi Iw lam o e nive depot ai

Wtt nc ny.o tfll t t intit utin
I'itig l io e ieli iian 1y lif ie.liwa i-

an teue ult of minei wasi wtt-
te lingi aei th :lopien ifiaur

Callstit tim tbt t ' esth sment iOf

a .iull"cia. iuiplie witjpower n " h
asserts ae defe thos erges the s
uin'e contisriutioni oi AmlitIn

Weth a servilenjudi ai theCos îti-

tiont- woh.gtai' '.minin ter deaitu a-i
tonth ifavo of indivllîthve' rht.tbut
there woldithin athrign.v tapableof

inasn proceedsed n fromeac sorc ofti
wich s dnce theJdgssodi awiet f

cently destroyed every vestige of yeare
of sacrifice and labor,

Next came the toast of St. Vincent
de Paut pariah, the natal paristh of the
Rt'v. Fatber Auclair-ably responde<
to by the memberforthe County Laval
Hon. Mr. Leblanc.

Finally. the toastofSt. Jean BaptietE
parish was responded to by Mr. Labelle
B C.L., of recent advent in the parish
but who is already enamored of th
good pastor's zeal fon the honor an.
glory ofSßod, his love for the p'oor, an'
- td young lawyer made the ball re

sound in accents of'thrilling eloquenci, th tb ' ~ f th
witi. be praises o f te people an(

e The Boucher -orchestra discoursee
; sweet- music duri u the banquet an
e many heart-filt - thatiks are due th,

members of me orchestra for thei

THE NIME DAY OF
A OPULIR PASTOR.

Wiîiu tt traveling on business to
lonital' city, it wa My gocd fortune

to arrive in the Cahnadian City of
Churente a on or abcut the east day of
Lte rtvt rend pastorof St. Jeau llptiete.
Like tel nan tstk inthe great Enmpire
Stat, , ie parishu of St. Jean Baptiste

his a i-n'ergetic pastor at its bead. la
it nectssary to say :at thbe Eev. Pastor
31agloitu Auclair rereivtd me with
thai tiibanity with whicn many of
yuttr re'adters are fully well actuainited '
The French Canaia*n clergymen are
certain v wrthv descendatus of their

ccnetihs ancestors.
I -ite vidt-ti, after a short rest, to

visit the truly grand inatitut onu which
are a 'rttlît to pastor and people of St.
Jeani Bîîtîste. 'lue genial pastor in-
fornmed nie that, although St. John the
Balpit ti1. -t- patron saint of the coun-
try and the parish which lie governn 5so
adnirably, St. Patrick had many
spiri t-I cbildren under the direction
of linself, Rev. Father Casey and the
zealous curates of St. Jean Baptiste.

Wl'.hat satti i, abciut a report to the re-
presentative Ecatholhc newpaper of the
city in re my impreesions ? With a
twîinkie in lits kindly eye, he declared
that, nothing wtuld piase both the
t'ress adiu himself better, provided i bad
ni-t tifa.orable .impressions to cam-
uniiiiicate. The tliresaid he, in suidiied
tones was damper enough on onr

î-neirgies. As yutir readers kinow, alas .
t". wei-i*t"ir* t "it.ftl catastrophe bef Il
ctti AItIair and hie good people of St.
Jiean ip-qstite. A niercilese lire ewept

.îwav in a few hcurs lite restlis of years
of a'uvinige, Ibt nand tears, and left

rnothing but ruins instead of what
Pro'vitdenice hat crowried au a partial
-cessotif tht'uergies olth uIsttraid

c laborers in the eSacrtd Ministry and
e ouis people of this parish,
Well, I told him tnhat, on visitiig the

bè.zaar going ou jutst nuow, I was setrick
with the beaity of ail the decoratiois,
'it' variel fancy diplayed in huite nari

oibjr es ct'iontrihuted by hbis good peopl
:- .' zeal of the ladies. ' ohii, ves, le
-aid. - the devout feiale 'tex for ever "
-lti titi niartaiuitlarly lbriglit colors of

th.' A il H ltaIb!. ' But the un, thte
Irish CrtholircL, these soiens of SiPt-
rick. you spuoke.of,wlhere are thiey th," 'ti,

tl' -are comit iig l WMedt esday eveen
inrt'aid! l he. wiih contidence and

eaneut-e in bis tonie '-Ail right.;
I stthall ié blitlpy to i.rd'loneL ny 'visit
and s tay iliti to see it est H1uiberniores

hIbertciee o yiur.

Ti lnme day all uded to dawined on
mlth inst., and was usbt i.-red ini by

t 1 >l in a iferviti muanner. Yoiur
thslic reta ie knw inat the Nanie

I t'f thie eit' coiides witih the
Fea.t of the Archangelic friend of
.iobiam tYe . tunîger

S inie l thje lales of th- >arisbh

trini ia laies ichir, and the grave
it tf thieu m stict plain sOng _WE'r t

:hby iintrrted by gentlenmen fritnds
of the iwIii-îlitmhEr o iitie choir.

it e 'rant it tile Mass w .of
ure', tht' lastor, ti.e ev. Maginre

.';iiru- lite v i'sisted by his it-
renuid nphew, the alreadythstinguie
i.thotngh ugtuite youtii, I)r. Amir,

,! la 'v..1. littte, serviig as deacit
MAI diuh deaconrpctvy.Tee

'tntti vwitn several otiers, liibor
' i.ly in union witi the l'ev.

'lie mus111-c of the Mass waIMs froni tht'
pcn of it e dletinîgiîishel comitiosei.r lt eo
D tib. s t; Ciedo, Messe I<yt-l, llain
- tg, with Lotti-'s ' Et Incarniiattiu ;' a

t rr.i1- solo witl violin obligato, ail-
li raIl ýv sut g lty NIi!lq1'iteviii . AL
tiie s ' Tota Aîîlclri Es '

trin liv I erry Siart. was idoejîustice
'. l'y i l ssts Durnch'r, G ill atid

t r A tue 'levatio, '-( Sa1
ti-res 1 liitia , W.18 tweetiv au-u-I iiowuly
retinered bîy Mise Marie GilL.

'Te singing tlir. tughout was excel.
lent, and the exetttion of the Ii ain-
Chant was cerrtet and truuly grand. Mr.

1 ,hu-r is thte director. fhe Credo
was in plain song. Nothingeis so beauti-
l'il int churcq-ninie as the good old

' ing of tihe church, St. Gregory the
Ern'c ugît.

At 7 Aiý p.nm., fronm sixty to sevenuty
gui ests sat down to a magnificent ban-

qet prepalred for thenm in honor of the
Rievd. Cture~ on the recurrence of his
patrnouai feast buy the Liadies o! Charnity

oîf the parish. t lbese ladiies bear, solle
ut! themu, peculiarly Irisht Cathuoic
nam1' s-sichi as K'avanauigh, Mutrphy,
Fe rgutson, 9 tinn, etc.

Aller tht' waunts o! the inner mani
htad been seen lti by3 the ladies, whio
wailted ibernselves un te pasLor and
his invite'd guesti, Honu.Judge Gill(whIo
is a gîuest at the Hospice-Auclain, te-
gethetr with Mrs. Gill), as president of!
thte bianqeuet, utrose, amidst applauise,
andî announced that the toasts were

uinl order. He said it was bis
nivieg. ' ive the braith o! Ilte

r-ev. pastor, ani 1e ddso in a shun
and poluted allocution. .

Th'e pastor responded_ wvtih that elt-
iluence whicht distingutished himu ai-
ways ns an oratar. He thrilled thei
entire audience. Msny oh' te gueste
wept as be re'peatid the touching nar.n
rative of the dillicult beginnings ai
thte Hospice Auclair, and dwelt in feel-
ing terme on the terrible catastrophti
which swept everything in a few houri
out of existence. A disastrous fine ne-

harmonlrus co-operu'iorn in zitng the
priestesand the Reid pastor l etLut-

Ment ofe lodios ms tonte 10 th.e gi(d
thinsu spread tint beforethem int hîn r

ot R-v.Magloirse Aucaire--d inmitoa
et felicissuimos anni! Vive lié
Auîlar. A \ Vî- i '

M OTES OF LOCAL INTEREST.

The tenth annual afternoou tentt for
the MontreaI Free i.ibrary will take
place on Satturday, the 2th inst., at i
to t; :k) o'clock, in the Conservatory

Hall, St. Catherine and MeGill Cullegze
avenue. This is always a uost eijiy
able occasion, when frients nmett
friends, and in the genial atons*phtere

enujtov the lbest of retreshrniets dand the
choiceet of mtusic ifor the tnall sumintiof
50 cents for adults aixi 25 cents for
children ; and this sîums is contributed
towards a truly noble wozk. Beginning
with somaething over a hu,ndred vol.

umes, this library has nioulntd new
into the thousands copiirising the
besit literature in every tdepartieit.
Its circulation in abcit 1.500 a nuîuth.
Hooks are distribiitedti in every parisiaii

of the city to peiople if ail creedts nidi
conditions. As this * afternoon tea' is
aImost the only support cf the liIrary,
it nmay be rPadilly imnigined al, what a
struuggle the lirary ias ieen main-
tained-new boo'ik's added, old cnes kepît
in repair. catah gites. checks. lught,
'tc., ftturiish€d, ardt half a 1sore of
other expeises niet. The irt'ojectors of
the library have el ie ail tois wit h
c'ouparat i g"I ltLeouttttidehell. 'l'ie
ladty liharieannavie giveüi titir valu.
aile time. net tll- s.t to say, with no re-
nimneration whatever.

It i ctlis c liclation of ail cteeteit
with the affair thati muih gooi has
heen acconiplishe id, and the L.hirare;
Conmittee feel that tlhey are niily at
the heginniîing of the wvork, wlhrib is

<onsiitantly broadeiiing tertore tien. it
is not. ut hrefotre,' toit mutii to sek of
the public to assist ini large numtbttt-ers at
a pleasant eritrtaitiit-it anti, att tlue
anme tinme, aid this work.

Tb-, ,syter stpier. in ai tif tut' i)itaf
and Dislunlb institiuttt, N. Deis trtet'
will take piace, as iaitil in ti lihall, til
w hich the entrance ti tn th iWri strett.
A næsBt alit'ti'/ing supper is preîrad aiti
.iiany other attractions are otilereti. IL

ij atways tutliy puatronizei, atd is, in
deed, onr' cf thei nlut iopular entertain-
rnieits of tht' peaion, betsitbing I

mueaniu ot ielping t.it deserving eiarity
which appealms si strongîcly t' tt'very

beart.

'lie anulitaijiltig iuat itin uI et'ai'
Nouint St. 1,i uiLteratry I uiîtn tot'ok

pla-. ii iia v c'.'t'iug inîtilt' iri-
%tttiý iî all. .\ -. tiritg t] iie ri-t'ttti

çvere maia n old i iPilît sAti furllt'r
urnemier of ue s A'tty. 'ry clio

progratnue of lit rary, vocai an1i
iusial stlet't lnt hd ben pri iarth,

audi they werte rentiert-i at t iunner
wijhi r lectit great crtilit uotin the

lPerfnirmr. ln 1 is openinig tItIrest
tlie îtresiient fr the comiirig year, NIr.

C. ' Iirid, aly et foiirtht tlte ni'
adthvatitagf 'tderive<tl bv tl'entlbrt of
the lite'rary tocitv. lit' tut'gjt i

work o l ie le, v. Mv itrator, iiri.,' rîu,
ilu hitîtalf iii tut' Muuii'hvuiiîriuig t 'te' IM-11,

@fveral yars, and infortut-ld t it' r-s
et-t thit innian; t if lAit' leairiî'g tutin ri
iti't4 <of ithe it .i-dl tîtis. ('aad ait.1

uurolite were to lie found'i 'oriiier ptupils
tf Mouini 't. lois Cilg and i memi.

hers of the Idterarv l'Ii un, wio air' ini

honttor lith to the msev s aiid tii te
itintituitiin. The follown trgramniiiit
tluen brought a very enu.v tl' vînin
t a close'_

(lverture, M. S . Adi s,.
Conrad. Song, ' l'lie (dli''T. Ht'witt.
fI a y, « he \'ietorian l Ioeits .1

()' Yrien., l)et guitar a i naindolint ,
Mruîsnssr. St. .oltîuai ti (<,ur t oy. i)i't'iiu

rnatiou, i Nhe Fjrmt1l)m tf 1 le e'I-
indetun. A. ONril. MCalery,'M. E.s.a
Bi. Fiat-to solo. J. lMCCilèer4'. i;.

tuternr.tin, 'Tihe Ancicnt Mariner,' After the Chamiber of fl'epîut.ies tad
\V. McitKenna. \'iolirn solo, selection, re3annettl buinijess at 5 'clocNk, M. Bris-

H. Ftibbn. Por-ii, ' The Thnougltat-ntanctiiîiced that the " irregiliar re-
of tlie Past ' (T Whelain). T. 'IWhE'lan.· signati'n of ut'uGeneral Chainue î had
Song, selected, F. Cahill. iiarrel hen ccptd.

Scene. 'Britutuis and Cassitis.' (Soakex The lceier propoosd that the
peaire). 1Mmsrg. .J Donnelly and A. Chamuber adjcurn uint.il Thursday next,
Cardell. Finale, 'M. S. L lnd-I. an he conciuded bis reriiu ks by re-

.lilirniing tle supremacy of the civil

Loyola College had 1 its annilti frield powt-r.

day, Tuesdayoi the Mi.A.A A, ground, Atler attemlpits upon the part of vari-

and, althouig the in ittution is verv ous du'-iitties to disctes the alleged

young ln years, it can compare favor- milita.ry plot, tie insultis to the army,

ably in athletice with any similar as- etc., M. IRibot on belialf of his friends,

oociation either in or out of the city. includiug M. Meline, approved M. Brio,

This was evidenced bv the excellent Son' 5statement, and added :-" We

scores mA.de in the different c'.-its hav evPry coufidence in the army, and

andi the iusiness-like manner in which do niot wish tasee it attk"d. Ail Re.

the games were managed. There wasFa pulicatns are united on this sbject.

large attendance, and the M.A.AA. M. de Many propoied a resolution

grounds were weli filled by the parents calling utipon the Government t end

and friends of the competitors, who, the t:tcnpiaign of inmit agaitet the

awing to the fine w'ather, were present arrmy," but M. Brisson relused to ac-

in lange 'uuîben t ebow their cept it.

appreciation of athletic sports and o a. Brios crep ed t e. or Pr o n the

encourage their favorites on to victory. day,propomed by o. Ri bot, erliming

The college colors were everywbere in whehsuirehacy waff ad civil ove d mii-

prominence and great etbi.lusiaem was tary power, Whtcluwas îcdopted by a
displayed. Many of the events ba-i vote of 55U ayee to nays.b MBe

most excitinc finises and ail were well An amendment propusei by M. Ber-

contested. The final heat of the bait ger, cenutiring the GovernmentIl for

mile senior bicycle race was marred by not causing tie honor o the army t

a slight accident which resulted in the be rai)espeted," was ost by 274 to 261

total wreck of two or three wheels and votes.
the injury, more or les eriosly, of The climan cane when M. de cany

their respactive riders. The manage- again prooed his rfsohution calling

ment of the games was perfect and tha nipon the G)vernment to en ,d thcatr

committee is' to be congratula'ed for paign of insult against the army.'

their share in the scces of the days The Premtier eused to acceptate

sports. motion, however, and a vote was taken
_____ion it amid such confusion tuatscrntiny

A M'EctA . wae demanded. Later tlis showd tihat
the Government had been defeated by

Dr. Francis de Sales Prevest, whose a vote of 295i to 243.

head office ie situated at No. 402 Sher. After the result of the scrutiny had

brooke street, has opened a branch been announced M. Barneaux moved a

office at No. 2439 Notre Dame street, vote of confidence in M. Basson, which

where consltations may be held re. was rejecte.1 by 2S6 to 254

zarding the treatnent of eyes, ears, When the vote was taken the Minis-

broat and nome. ters left the Chamber.

Dr. Prevost is a graduate of the Paris After the Ministers had withdraw.

Hospital for all uch -diseases. 'The the Chamber adopted the otder of the

bour of' nnsultation at branch office day, combining the motions of M1
.e fnom 9 30 a.m. to 12 noon, 7 p m. to Ribot and M. de Many, by a vote o460
8 p.m. and t head office ffomrm .. t to 28,
4 p.nan. A fresh- tumult was aroused ,by

1 4 p.m._the declaration of M. de - B&adry

h Toothache .stopped, in twO minutes d'A.soon tht ail the Minitere except
e with Dr. Adamu' Toothache Gum, 10 General Chlanoine -ought to b im-

- cents. . peachod.

FAREWELL:
The Irish Ciizens of lontral,

TO THEIR EXCELLENCIES

The Governor General
-ANi T --

Countess of Aberdeen,
-- AT 11W-

WINDSOR HALL,

We/dne dav. Noz' v9 , 1896
At Hall P1 Sne P.M. Precisely.

oI precvnt o, ,rcrot Ji nir the %mai charge et
25c. Idmt§41m ) mili ba mat.

IN FRANCE
Tl, tistM t he' i't ligence to be gleaned

fr):n ti the iasq- 3Of !p.atetxf that come
tronm the' C LpialI of t ht uniorlunate

"omry wLIch is tht' sce ne Ç ofo much
dimaster 'umd tiriimil in public afrairs

anid tie hari il grotd o s o manly exe-
einti adrtinii trati on. The Brison

MinIstry hails rmignle.l anîd joined scores
Si other mnittis tiat haiendeavored

La cry viti Tis. The story of

l'tiPru Ita r irisson l -d his co11llges is

ol ,i the deqptches as follow:
NVienii theionmiii (if the Chamher of

1)-.ll, ojlend onTutesday, M.

I)Prnli.eie> nia ti a vi i 'nt attacik Upon
h M~iister o: W..r, i.n. (1hnoine,

wh n p t h ti 'L.Lter a r' I t:il er.

plailifd the cttniition ait t 'er wnliî hli
accpt-dt th u o foli n ii o îil 'in lhe
,leCt:il tlit he wa of the gamte

i nh-n a " il i s !Im pridecemors1, fvidently

rife r-int t h iii tttt' : tii oiif re openling

thi I ' ca a rtenîiark which was
· rîel w tne trand pîruteMtr, the

utIm1ii ' . as il able tri i ' AlL ' -u i-îe w>ut îîiet ho
rl ft11- îf l ri ,irIo i o the

ar anid î n e d iî with i tying,
angr i c vin tolr antiti te

trust I r d. ait utn' rny rc
oin Ul d oiqne.,

.l li i.4n 9 um w e<eved
witîl < 1 Mllerii i Crl ianoine

t n hti' h Ch nhlr of i') 1ities.

ri l ar y?.!eo il p Tech wno o

the .1mits, ] M ; -ly and Ptulin-

nairv. Ienlu gi-iiin Il p4rmional vencounter,
whiil omim(Il : ,l m. x itvment

ill ti' lie thrt î of i e Il 19vî anil

t1w ý v11, J 91 e£ýI or«.%in thti-gItteriq .

1«'ïriitiiv iit. d ',tti is rîse ii a hody ant
' ier heiif'l il icond in of the

and' w . r Wiu a w -wi' t R t

tr de i aI j îil. tite urpri tiot
hin, 1 %m Lt iiiGthiG m hii ii ln ient

t 16 ' e n;#tiia <ug wi ch' deided

ta qi.: triinrf i t I ni-' t Drey-
iatr. win ti he wt itit ti. ri

&ne ncontinud, didnot

: Coinægde lremir rearked
thati < iv :·n ntwas fully deter-

mjina týto uh thie civil power

Cmorwhich was grantc Du hring
Miii * tiAIit!t N- . 1. ri moiî wern t to the

ac i n rir to c nmu ncate
t' t1>r-'tîîi'îî i t ht. eUi remignaîtion of



T HERE is no influence so great, sofar reaching as tbat exorcioed by
Dame Fashion over millions of

women who eagerly watch every move.
ment ci the autocratie old dame and
accept her decrees with a spirit of b-
mission which is simply appalling.
Everythimg else on earth is questioned
but the docrees of Fashion are never
ehallenged.

There is no use, said an authority, to
rebel againat this mystia power behind
the throne which declares our gowns to
be hopelessly out of date before they
are half worn out, for it is invincible;
and to ignore Fashion meàns some de-
gree of social obscurity- as well as a
conspicuous appearance. No matter
how happy you might be in the anti-
quated garments. you are not allowed
the privilege without the penalty. You
muat at least follow the apirit of fsh-
ion, which is a simple matter this sea.
son, mince it bas so many modes of ex.
pression.

In shades, gray, from paleet pearl
color for house wear to thunder clo d
for the street. will retain its popularity.
Some new efects in platine and nickel
shades are beautifully poft. Green will
also be much in evidence tor amart
costumes.

Embroidery iscertainly a very notice-
able feature of the new fashions, and it
is brought out in eilks and corda of
various colora in pretty design& on
satins, velveta, silka, and all sorts of
gauzy materials as well. Beada and
apangles Ud chenille are combined
with the milke, while ome of tbe most
effdctive patterns show appliqué de-
signa in colored velvet. To approach
the effect of embroidery without the
expeuse, brocaded silke and matelassés
are used for vests and panels with plain
cloths.

There seems to be no doubt that
fringes of various kinds are coming
into f avor again. for they are on band
in great varieîy and gowns arte tri mmd
with them. Something quite new in a
fringe trimming formed of narrow
strips of black cloit in gradaated
lengths,falling from a deen heading of

bands oT cloth tdged with narrow
trald and joined with silk-cevered
rings, which also tin each end of 'tne
fringe. Xarrow fringes, wbich look
like .ilk flous, are made of a vegetable
fibre and corne in al evolais.

The remarkable fondnes for lace
seema likely to outlive every other
caprice of fashion, and the fortunate
womau who bas a.stock of real lace is
more to be envied this season than
ever before. Every kind of lace, either
real or imitation, is in use in sione
way.

In Pari,, having done long ago with
the wide hat and the forward patch of
the brim, they are placing smali
capotes vcry far on the back of the
cesd. Whetber we will f llow this
initiative remains toe een.

Black and white shows well in whole
garments. or as a tricuing, the cut
pattern of the one showing the other
beneath A pretty littie black coat
has an ail over dtsign of this cutting,
It i notL too open o niake he white
anything but attractive and stylish.
IL it particularly a pretty, stylish coat,
witb a long rounded cont rail. The
front is shîort, and there ia a lamb col.
lar.

tIhere are few kinds of trimming
that are not to be aeen this year. and
much of the trimming runs around
the skirts and bodices bayadere
fashion. Emnbroidery is always charm-
ing, and a pretty little gown of white
chiffon made over white silk bas rows
of embroidery in white around the
skirt and the litt le full, round bodice,
alternaiing with tiny ruliha of the
chiffon, and covering it entirely. It is
very girlish and pretty.

Sore of the cloth gowns have velvet'
omeevea tend all the aleves are quite

close itting except directly at the top,
where tîtere a welcome bit of full-

ess pretle e but oniy partly diuguised
by trimming.ILuyenoug h to know
ihat it ia there, for the altogeber tight
aleeve bas been hanging over us for.
menths. Something light in effect,
like the yoke, is often inserted at the
top ef the aleeve, very narrowly, of
cou rue, and the lower part laps over
thia witb Lwo or three gaithered ends
set in or with bauds cf trimming, or
groupa o! tiny tuoka. Sleeves are trim i
med tbé entire length with tucka, ine

*sertiona, and bauds of vaious kinds ofi
trimming, ethber arcund or up sud
dawn, ais moatbecoming. A pointed
epsulet.shaped place of embroidery' set
in at the top of the sleeve la very' effec

*tive. Another point lu steeves is the
return of the elbow lengtb, whicb sp-
pesa lu many a! the costumea for
semi-dress occasions, while ln street
gowna the uleeves [ail weli over the
hand. Tht pIln callar band wit.boutî
sny becoing fiare or fr111 at the back,
which was 5o industriously' prophesied
i the spring, la here, but lu not at all
the leadiug style, for there art quite as
many' gowns with anme sort of decora-
Lion as otherwise.

'The grays are grsaated in toue snd
known as platine. aluminum, nickel
and silver, the paler shades being more
popular. .

Borne gowns have riofalluess lu thet
skirt at the wa'ist line, and made ofS

bite dcloth. with the lower part of the
skirt and tht joke of velvet. The:edge
of the cloth i cnut ont in applique de'
signs, fiesbed around with fancy braid,
which lap over the velvet. ' Another
costume of bine serge is trimmed.with
three bia banda, simnlating tcks,
arouad the skirt. The vet is in fold j
o! vory white silk, and the yoke at the
back, the front of the bodice, and
epaulets are formed of fine cord ntucks
ending in tiny gilt buttons. An inner
vet of shot lavender ailk, embroidered
with ribbon and silk, givea the pretty
touch of color. A gray cloth gown is
elaborately tnimmed all over the bodice
and half way up the skirt with scroli
designs n cloth edged with braid
mixed with crushed velvet of the samte
abade as the cloth, which i very _effec-
tive when uaed in this way. A simple
wa king dress of blue serge shows.one
of the jaunty little short coate worn
over a white silk waist and completed
with a lie oft potted silk.

Close-fitting corsages of heavy lace,
with belt and bertba of velvet, will be
a favorite style of making dresy bad-
icea for matrons.

If you want to have the latest thing,
get a gernet cloth ukirt, a black coat,
and a red velvet toque in a rich, soft
shade, a little lighter than theskirt.

The predominating note of the ses.-
son'a styles would seem to be the cir-
cular flounce.

Long chains are atill worn and serve
to suspend a bag purse, a lorgnette ora
[an, being often allowed to hang free,
lu which cas they are much in the
way. They nay also be used for a
watch chain, but the watch i then
tucked into the belt or bodice, of
course.

Drap amazone, drap-cachemire, taupe-
linette, a smooth surfaced moleskin,
cachernaire-veloute, popelaine de laine,
popelaine de soie and a new rep show-
ing au unevcn surface of one fine and
one coarue rib alternately are among
the most favored of the new fabries for
fail and winter.

NOES ANU B[FLCIOS 1
The wife of a Berlin banker, and one

of the leaders in the movement for the
advancerment of women in (*ermany,
publishes mne interesting data on the
subject. She writes.: In 185 Preai-
dent Lette, who firi otirred up public
opinion bere concerning better chances
for women to earn a living, said u his
memorial that for women in Germany
at that lime there were, outaide of be-
coming servante, but two ways of earn-
ing money legitimately, viz., by turn-
ing seamstresses or governesses, both of
which callings were, in conuequence,
overcrowed and miserably remunerat-
ed. I that year the cenuss uin Prusi
showed that there were engaged 7.6
wenen lureducation and tcbiug 1,-

,17 lu uuring sud hopital wrk, sud
1,78652 in domesticservice, daty labor
in fields, etc., and in mental work
about factorles and other industrial
establishments. Ten years later the
tigares bad imoroved greatly, for rhere
wFre in 1875 no less than 329 w06io*-
men conductiug stores or other indus-
trial enterprise (including, of course,
miali 'stands" and booths, etc.}, and
65,156 enployed commnîercially or techl
mlcally, as well as 114 556 employed as
factory bands, etc , and 1.57 were own-
ers of large indutrial eatablishmîentu,
and 1,814 uerved in responsible posi-
tions in wholesale stores, etc. In 1882
these figures had been furtber increas
ed, but li a smaller ratio than in 1873,
although o000,000 of women and girls
were earning their own bread by that
year. The industrial census of 1895,
however, shows another remarkable in-
creame, tor 0,264,408 were recorded as
making aliving exclusively by the ex
ercise of their brains or manual skill
exclusive of domestie service.

A recent article in the American
Kitchen Magazine gives as the opinion
of a dentiet that the poor teeth of chil
dren is often due to, lack of exercise.
Much of the modern food given to
cbildren i uthe form of soupe, put Ces,
ard mush made froin cereals, sud net
enough work ie given t thte teeth in
mastication to draw the blood in large
quantities ta Ihem. It dots not., there-
fore, gie u p .ils strengtbening quall
lieu in sufficieut quantil>' le make
strong teeth. Tht dentist recommended
that thinga bard la chew be given toa

eh abiren.

Man or woman-itl isa comnmon tfalt
o! women-vs ho insiat upen relating
upon every' pousible occasion persoual
relationship 1o _this or tbat famons
pexaon, upon telling the cest cf Ibis ort
thal t ohir ,belonginga, [n short,
tht persen vue 'blows bls own horn' la
noteonly' asbore, but hé is known sance
fan su upstart, sociali>y sçeaking. Thet
woman wbo has moved lu good society
ait ber life, and who belangs to s good
family', dots not go about explaining
that such ls tht casa. Tht persen who ,
la 'climbing' in- societ>', sud doing it
sucesasfully sud skilfully, i. thbe onet
who gracefully couceals the knowledige
that she bas not always been thus fa--
voredi. •-'

wVIKAT sIEBUELIEVES.

" believe Hood's Sarsaparilla iu n#
good medicine, because I have seen fA
g od effects ie the case o My mother
dse bas taken it when she was weak
and ier betsth ivaspoorard uhe says
she kows of nothing better to build
her up. and make her feel s'rong2'
BassIr M. KSCWoLu, Upper Woad Har.
bor, N.S.

Roid's Pils cure aill.liver.ills. MalIed
f2r 25a byrO. l Ho d &. Co., Waell,

of the ryo t r

HOOSEHOLU O NOES _____ _____a EIgallt 1k
NE o the most serions questione U

0 with wblch the bads iof hucn- New of beauy and elerance hold precedencever all other kind of ,- f
holds have todea las tbaLcfvof d- niloi lU IUU m oh important. News of help Lo bthe pr tines of t. person ja. od bave t e i lb tavo d-terests anatev*7y 'ad". ThaLteiswhy we et0L y now abotta @erlili

ing thoe articles a! consumption which i ment of NEW PARISIAN MODELS IN HÂNDSOME OUFER GARMEY 1.
art possible of adulteration. Everyl !s Never hafore did the Old World send us such elegant and stylish WRÂ

JACKES and CAPES, more cbarming. more perfec than the plasIday bringa ta Uglit ome startllng an- J4EAMs R. EANDALL, in bis weekly hmur.a cnd9 # 0- liberal economies alwaysexpected, and never failing ltelligence regarding the matter, and letter to the Catholic Columbian, telle STORE OF STORES.
now we are told that tie honey of coim- the story of the wonderful succesL
merce is lnot above reproacb. Ils adul- achieved by Robert Rennert, a clever LÂDIES CAPES. WINTER JÀcKEs.
teration i, it aeems, quite common. caterer, who died recently ai Bati Ldia' Bleaver Cloth Capes, In Fawn, Lidies' Beaver Cloth Jackets, F

l th di d . Drab and Black. stylisb finish, fCham- Drab and Green, atorm colIrard trim.Gose is one or te ingred ents usEd more, leaving a fortune to his family pignon collar, linefd fancy silk, 113 50. reine of Beaver Fur; apea adri rn.for the purpose. Even honey in the of $2,000,000. Mr. Randall ays :- $120. ; pecia price
Ladies' 13>1 Clnth Capes, trimmed Lde'BxCohJces ýdwjcomnb la not to be accepted *Ith abso- Rennert was in early lire a poor yonng raws f Crding. Persia Limb Cllar Ladies' Box Clth Jackets, handjute confidence, a the celis can be man of, I believe, Swiss extraction, and andrlie through with heary satin; Beaver Collar and Trimmiog, righL

imitated in paraflin. An occasional 'iting back and Cheaterfield BJ' ftJIt
diet of honey la an excellent thing for marned a French weman. His for- apecial, $17 uined plaid silk, and embroidtreti'children. Its equalities are searching, tune was based upnn clever catering Ladies' B>x Cloth Canes, trimmed special, $17.75.
and itl aicleansing and stimulating 10 tothe traditional B Utimore appetite Jets. Self Applique and Braid, Almaka Fur Trimmed Jackets, Alaka a
the system. IL ia a curious thing that for luxurious or weil cooked food. Sable Stntim Collar, and lined satin; Trimmings and strm collar ;peç j
cbildren will crave it and eat it raven. Very humble was Mr. Rennert's first apecial, 124 00. 326 25.
ouslya for a ahrL time; then tnro fromn experinent. He was wonderfuliy as-
it entirely. When the period cf rjc- aisted by a pious and clever wife. ha DRE
tion setsin, it la an evidence that the had a genlus for thrift,taste and Ra SILKS
syjtem bas had enough. agement, and never did a man have a THAT LADIES CALL MAGNIFICENTbetterhelpmate. By constant industry

Many careful bousekeepers, says a and firtrate management this harmon. Thonsands of Ltdins have viewed these handsome gatherings o D,,
writer in the New York Poat, keep milk ions couple advanced from poverty to FABRICS and RICH SILKS with deligbted faces, that bave re echoedand butter in a separate refrigerator riches eand the two millions the bus- enthusiasticwor.is eofpraise. Tne rich and lustrous Btack Gaerd, the beaut ifrom that in wbich the uther food of the band left were honestly acquired. weaves. in riches' calor tones, that Ladi.es cal magnificent. The aristocr.i,
larder is stored. In particular, the milk Cirdical Gibbons, in bis funeral dias Plain Venetians and Serges that d,d such favor in tailor made Gowner
used by the child of the family shculd course, showed that Mr. Rennert was, wgetber a gathering of SILKS and DRESS FABR[CS that la typical oif',qibekept by itaelf. The care o bahys l in ail of life' arelations, an upright and Caraleya.
milk has become a science. In a New man, true te bis religion, bis family
York laboratory wbich furnisbes milk and bis fellowmxen I understand, as -HIANDSOME SILKS. COLORED DRESS GOODS.
especially prepared for the varying the writer, that he was a liber-1 giver Silk news t day tells of various for- Clever designers have worked
perioda of a child's growth the supply to church purposes while _he lived, tunate finds by vur Silk aief, who is dera Ihis seasen, Such amatI
goes out daily to customers in tiny bot but bis will made no mention of any ase n rt
tles tbat are set in baskets, each resting charity. The vaSt fortune was be- ti preatet ransacking Europe deve>'- Fabries ertuneyer hwveu before, Ne
in a cotton-wadded receas. Eche bottle queathed absonlutely to bis faithfuli New Armure Silkm, Stylish Shot ef .these, ppeared t
holds enough milk fora single feeding, wife, who helped make the money. fects. in newest shades, very elegant New Fancy Checked Fabrios, tr:î.and lie child takes it from the labora- It may he that there bad been a private for Ladies' Shirt Waists or Drees Skirte, ite coloringu, rich silkyv finish, e8.:i
tory boile, the nipple being placed understanding ab ut the dis'ribution special, 75:. some Catume Cloth, 60c ,
over the mouth, after the bit ofe steril- of the wealth among bis children and New Tal ta Silk, magnificent Shot New Broche Dre.Mat i -ized cotton which stops it is removed. for other purposes. Mr. Rennert was ewTafew Slks an icte weave, wioh rsa eria ,'.
By this means it la claimed that abao. one of several Catholic Biltimore mil- efets, uew calot toues and delicate weave, with rased blak braid cIt

Jute immunity from germa le aecured. lionaires who leit the whole of their New Broche Silks in Brilliant Black New Cheked Dress Fa7 -
The bottles are returned to the labora- fortunes to their familles and not to Greud, with brighl Satin brocaded foundations with black brai bebri
tory daily, where they are w shed and charity, so far as the record revealed G dsigns. p r ig vey a in g e f- nraise m h a ; 75c
sterilized by the moat apprved process. publicly. but the inheritors of this will design;. produNig ver>'chsrmiag et- le raiaed mohair; 7c.

(nk mneb anfcn it elsa ; 95C. New Fane>' Flgured Dretz 
hake amenda b>' maguificent giflo te New Broche Satin, Rich and Exquis bright colored <oundationse, wth

writer in the New York Sun re.s ha biae ite Weavs very ew desin, sd cross black atripea, very beut
A wite luthtNe Yok Sn t~ ase, tt mn wa au ahoieul> beautifal E fiela ; special. $13-5. desigu; special, 9 9c.

lates the following amnsing atory: piled ap opulence does not like to re-
' I rend somewbere once,' said the lax bis grip upon it, while the beirs THE S. CARSLEY CO., LiMITED. THE S. CARSLEY Co., JM

man of moderate means, ' astory who procure it easily are not so con-
about a man, compelled by circum- tracted. STYLISH DRESS WAISTS.
stances to eat corned beef when he --. We are now showing a very hansome lot of Dress Waists. The styles
would have preferred chicken, who now Farming does pay, if you know bow new and the prices no-able for their littleness.
and then bung up in front of himself a to conduct it. and a large capital is Ladirs' Empress iCloth Dres Waists, far cy scroll designs, in Navy Blur
picture of a ehicken upoa which he not essential to success. as es shown by Wlaite 1oundations finished double pointed yuke back, fuIl front, self cuff.
fixed bis eyes and his mind as he ate. the startling experience of David Ran- white collar ; special 79c.
with the resuilt that when be had eaten kin, a millionaire farmer of Atcbison
bis fil of corned beef be imagined count' MQ, who, asB told in the New
that he had really eaten chicken. I York Herald, bas amaesed an immense MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.
never doubted this story, though I fortune in agriculture and stock raising.
could nu repeat tte Experience in my In theseyursuîits aient e accumulated
own cae. But I suppose that only an immense fortune before embarking Th S, J .
goes to show that a thing that will in other ventures called forth by the
affect one man a certain way nay desire to v :ry the investments of a 1765 to1783 Notre Dame St ... 184 to 194 St. James St., Montrri
af'ect sonebody ese very differeutly. capital of five millions.

' After prolracted auccessioas of Likely the world contains no more
corned beef and corresponding dinners successful farmer than Mr. R.nkin. % '%vttt tt %t jor Buffalo. ILt topped a mile ir
I came to the conclusion that I uwold He now owns 21,700 acres of land in Cheeknowaga, and the boys jcumiip
like a chicken, but there were reasons Atchison . county, around the prettyo èBRIEF NOTES OF NEWS. 0jand crossed to the next traca
-uni-rn-. Well, I finally compro- town of Tarkio. He has divided bie BN Efat Lehigh Valley pasenger traui
mised on a picture of a chicken, and land into fourteen ranches, varying in Lhb i sîu:raing et eButfalo iTe nT u.
I bung that up over tht table, and size from 640 to 3t'O0 acres. struck all three at the same
when I struck into the corned beef I Chis year Mr. ltankin had 12000 Tu Irish' cais hns sufferetd a vriy They were killed instantlv, and HIr
looked uo. acresoftcorn,1(000inats, 2inwneat severelous in the death of the lon. Indis erusled and trn undcec

' Well, do yon know, . didn't work and thet rest in pasture. He annually Tbonas Josepi Byrns, Premier of wheels.
with me at ail:? Not a bit. I etuld lels about 10,000 head of ettle. Hli Qîeerslaid . He eps anrng te --

taste the corned b-4f juet the, same, ahioment this year will be 1Il 250 bead, satunceSt *uporers of every mrve- Tht1ePriuiars tre&tmeat of c:r::
and it nade my nei k Lche, ad i came or G25 car load. nent p.rom thi ie pîraperit of the lock jaw, by injecting antidoxin r
pootyr near Cht king niyself, toe, lcking \'hen twenty-ene years old Mr. Rin- Old Lacm. .jdirectly into the brain of the w:ui
up : and so I gave it up finally and kin started Lto niake bils fortune wirh a Mr. Byrues v. s boni in Briaban in bs proved a muccetm the tirst tidn it
stuck to the coined beef. colt-a gift from his faher--as his ouly 1 aind t ded tht. rinirary school was used i ihis coin ry, iii an tp>a.

' imagine I'm as impressionable as capital outside of his metai and pbyes' at Baewor. There lie gairied two Saate tion performed on Aarnuu M. Hen:: n.
niost folks, but it tems I am not easy ical endwments. The colt was sold sehioi acholarnlipî>s and entered Bris- at the. Ceneral H sital, at P.r
to imuîpress in this particular way, and for $52 and tee money invested in hanP Granmmr S:hoùl Aflter passing N J. Tne doctors anid surgeons derr
it was ail the greater disappointment calves. rie thten bought an eigbty the jînior examination at Sydne y Uni- tbat Hemion is entirely enred, ajd it
to me, because I ha thiougLit, if the acre farm un cdit, and farmed it in a verity be was bret on the listat the traces of the terrible disease are .
chicken worked ail right, I migh ben. systemantic nanxr, wiL jtidgment and matriculation examination at Mel- For ten days the patient was in
large my bill of fare in that way in iste application. In four y ears after hourne Universil y, He won an exhibi- throes of death with lock.j&w. '
various directions. had hoped tbat his eta t he ownil bis farim, clear 01 tion and s-veral scuolarships, and terdaey h" was able to bebsterea
sorne day I might be able to substitute debt, and bad eiguty head of cattle, graduated with honora at Melbournt bed and partake of a square meal.
pictures for food altogether. . alighitly encumbered. taking th% degree cf B A. and LLB.

He was then married, without a dollar He was called to the bar in 1884 ani.
o ne of ttawa's largest fruit deaiers of cash to bis naie. but soon had a qriickly attaini i a leading puition. Centuries ago, people used te ai

tetu ed recently from a viait ta ail bank account, bought horses and began He entered tipou bis political career what they called the pestiluce.
th principal fruit ercharda of the wst breaking prairie. Hefrme-d in illinuis bv accepting a prsition in the Lecisla- " Black Daath1' was ther mint terrible
and in conversation with the Frete Iowa and Nebraska, and finally settled tive council in 1890 with the iltie of thing in the world to tem. Tuy
Press yesterday gave somne :nteresting on tre prairies oi 1,Misouri, and made Solicitor-Ceneral. Upon th reaigna fearPd it as pFople now fear the Chai-ra
information in connection witb the bi hume in Atchison, Here he pur- tion of Sir H. M. ;lson, in April, Mr. and Yellow Ftver. And yet there .
prospects of the trade. He purchased chased hit extensive traIct of land, ByrneS. who bad filled the post of At- thing that causes more misery and
over 2,000 barrelu of apples for Ottawa paying from $6 to $12 au acre. torney General in the Nelson Govern- more deaths than auy cf these. 1:is
consomption. "The principal apple Mr Rankin is preident of the Firit ment since its tormation, succeeded · ocommon that nine-tentbs of all tne
growing district," said thia fruit dealer National Bank of Tarkio. him as Premier. The desth of Mr. sickneEs in the world l8 traceable to it.
"la lu Prince Elvard ceunIty, and IL is -- Bynrnes la aàgreai ss lo tht colony [tina moter that simple, commnon

fromrne t year. Appleset [toed know not anytbing 'shoot which a AîtScranten, Ps., recent>y, while John lisons paesdiiesa ehadachbe
surc ad t.here was a strong disincli-. man ot sente oughit le loti more Hlat wa being optrated on~ for apen oas ef appetito, loss et etep, (OnI

snatinor teproeh roest anxious than how has sou may' became biiisa is home, a lite broke otin b reath and diatreas allter oating. Tue
narto witht pathtem."owrst tht ver>' best et meni.-Plato. the hose. Thie doctoîs con tinued witb rtIeehelp eddla fnlbed b> r.

Hé was told that they' did not tare tao- the operation, while muembers of the Pentles aaieand Plt, Ont milI atar
uell just nov, but If an>'.apples wert Ne ontecau be abtogether wretched household sud neighhora fuught, tht ene laxaveud alwa id faor-I
wanted later on lu the aeason thev for long together who bas the charge ai blaze. Il vas subdued, but much tic One carealweny let fayon I-
could be had ai market prices. Thbis s healthy>, happy, loving little cbild. damage was doue. yc realou s ughl ycu lomthngn
means that they' intend te hold the ou whichx he makea mort money, it is
stcck util the prices imrprc.ve. The>' Heaven leaves s touch of tht auget Tht death i tVienua, fr im bubon'c your own fault if yen do rnot gel rell.
can they- can do this with profit. He lu ail bittie cnildren, te reward those plague, of Herr Bîruch, a surgical as- Be aune sud get Dr. Pierce's P.easant
visited Pont Hope, Coburg and Chat- about themn for their inévitable cares. abatant employed iu the labura.lory af Pellets.
piesmoArte larple acebu et fn ap- Prof.190tbhangei, bas hotn followed b>' Seud 31 cents ln eue-cent stampu to
qplit> moe leniel Edwaotrd fth Sct's Emuiio k ltathe siokneus o! the t wc nurses who 51. World's Dispensarv Medjcal Assoli-.
qlityt ohpninc Edar.!cttIbisin s o auttended hini. Thîs bas caueed a scare tien, Bluffalo, N. Y., sud rececive Dr.
rinesitheinhern Hftheutrhorit "baby food," but is a most ang a aection o! the public, sud Pierce's 1008 .page "Common Seuse

price wiull beniher Hebtout 90 .xc indignation la expremsed . the im.* Medical Adviser," profusely' illun-
bare would cinte d"e abt $.9ipe eclient food for babies portationa or tht bacilli et the Indian trated.
he, there la a large part ef tht crop who are not Well.nourished, plageIRwichCAPITALaschPRdIZE.
that la not good enough la ship .teoKS AITLPI
Europe; that la, thd shippers will net A part of a teaspoonful Tht Minneapolia fleur mille are et- At the (rawing of OctoberI19th, cf
kripk send Iisng l the as the disp ot mik an ie gaged just et present Jrn breakieg al lbh Socle6>' o! Arts of Canada, 105li

kee, ad tis illhav tobe ispsed Ell en previcus rt ocddsuad the wheeia art Notre Dame street, tht first. capitail
cf inal. . èvery three or four hours, 'çbiriung nigot sud day. Tht desire to prie~ wasraw b>' Mr. J H. Filin-

- wil'I geL, an mach fianr Inrough, as possaible Itrault, commercial agent, 180 bI. JamS
The succesuful operation'of paper l gve tne rniost happy beloe navigation closes is p rIt>ret*sreet:

h bnging b>'machine is ne o! thes s sponsible. The quantity ground laist
latt achivmeuts of mechanical l. reSutS. week was 348830 barrels, against 359,- Dr. Adams' Toothache Gum la sold
genuity. The arrangement employed The cod-liver oil with the 405 Ihe precediug wek. by ail good druggists. 10 Iet. a bottle.

for this purpose i provided with a rod,
upon which the roll of paperis placed, hyppphosphites added, as in Bodies of tbree, little playmates, Men - and young men-seldoi look
and . paste receptacle with a brushing s who ran away from school on Thurs- ihead as wcmen do.
convenience ia attaced in suob a mian. this palatable emulsion, not day of last week, at Buffalo, N'Y., lie
ner that the paste isuapplied autom atic only to feeds the child, bu tigbtfall. mangled in the morgue toY
ally on the back of the paper. The night. William. Preener, nine year-
end of the wall paper i fixed at the also regulates, its digestive -old; Frederick Preener, eleve, and
wall, sud the implement tis. on the Jean Coatsworth, ten, inatead of .goug
wall in auch a manner as only., to re- .fnCtIOns. ta:sehool, dedided;la bIde thèir books
qire tat it eet by one workmnoctoraboutthis de to Buffaloô«na fréight.tri abd

thu [tt st b' ee wrkr~u. AsJ'LLu doL * aperîh-,'.,d hea>'u thé oit>'.Tt' p4pWhiIe the. wall paper unrolle. andypend the
providedwith paste,is hl#d flat aains: Soc.nd raoo;Al druggsxs. around. thé railrod y.ard&ntilnoon THE BEST
the wall, an elastic roller followis e SCOTT & sowN 4chtmit3,Tomùos e W theygo0o .aslo-go Tg

..OO OUT for the first signs ofIpure blood-Hood's Sarsapari lia
in your aacgaard. It w)Il purify,
enrichi and vitalize yotur BLOOD.
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g. Burton ·od nbas a
hieb hua not been V ià

clock Rs ys Id six montha..but which
·three years a i wun b a
bs r= all the tile. .lound by a

has rerlisble agency than anything
meian . It be said to be wound

by he Ina this invention
bthe scon or best exnding and cold

teactio l o hat. The cock ia
ounbyciCngre tih thIie temperature,

wound.b cFor'ce being in the day
the PRh differences. -Kr. Barton
ond (bat there is an average differ-
e foud ,eil ydnegre in the tempera-
~enc f tho nghti and the day. The
dur of courue, i the warmer. The
day cof t day expands the atmos.-
heat Oud the lower temperature of the
phere sontracta it.nia woy M. Button applied the

Th to bis ock-an ordinry old style

IDk-using a weight. Outaide of his
bouse habia a in tank, ten feet.high
hs-i bhE un diameter. I us a r-

d ni Frit a m tube runs into the
ceigt. Tbis tube lads to acylindrical

cellOr.• hch receives the air [rom

tetankr this reervoir there is a
phestn wed moes with a ratchet
piton, M c onwhich the piston
bepeen The heai of the sun expands

thepennds.Phee in the exterir tank.
thue forcipganY excs into the reser-

irhu nrih.clock. During expaion

t it na r s In the night time

the contraction f the air in the ex
terior tank reduces the air nl Th raser
voir and the piston lowers itaeif. The

ratchet arrangement winds the clock.-
Indianapolis News.

à_lîotestaint reporteainl describing
a Catolic ceremony, said. probbly for
ae Causement of his Catholic readers,

th e bisOp wore Apegei on hie
headt tnd that the master f caremon-
eas QWUng thurifers in bis bands.

A n1onti or go ago,' remarlced (ha
drumnier who sella aiddleryand harnes
goods, ,I was out in that part of Wes

irgintia where Gover Cleveland and
Joe Mitler used te go fishing. and in
the c. irse of a side trip I was making
in a tuckboord, in order to take in
sonle of my customers along the dge
of civilization. I stopped one day at a
balf.eide tavern presided over by Aunt
usan Mullian who is as wise a

philosopher as she i superior nr int
art of preparing a fine mountain dnner.
I was restiung after a feed in the shade,
imo'zing a scogie, and talking te Aunt

un the one subject now cf interest
-tc- wit, thre war.

'Aay of your folks ait the front,
Aur.t Susi I inquired.

.-None av my own kinfolks is, but
Sarv Jackson'a boy is, and Sarey is
most a sister tome.'

* I supîpose you were worried a
good deal about him during the fight.
ing [efore Santiago, weren't yon? I
ktow bow I ffIL about a brother I had

it: tne Rough Ridera. Et is a ternitic
itrainu on peuple at home to have to
sit still and wait, every minute expect-
ing tu hear tLat they are killed or bad-
ly imrt.'

Yts she replied, rather hesitatinly,
'that's mighty bad and uncomfortable,
but 'gan't that what worries me noa
mucti aboutrSaney's boy as bis comin'
hon after the war's over.'

• How do you mean ?' I asked,
pîuzzledl patst understanding. for the
Iom.e cming seemed to be the mot
loypns part of it.

SWel, yct see, Jeemes is for ail the
world hîke his pappy was-one uv these
here go od natered mer that everybody
likes and is so ail fired popular that
they ain't got no time to 'tend ta their
own i ibciness. Jeemes pappy went into
the last war and fit like a wildcat, and
when he come home the people run
hini fer the Lgislater and elected him,
and be never wuz wuth shucks frum
tbatday until t'ey buried him. Jeemes
has tit just like bis pappy done, and a
constable told me t'other day that tbey
wuz guin' to run Jimmy for the Legis-
later sbore Ez shooting' and h'd sweep
the cotintry like a whirlwind, and
that's what akeers me for Jeemes.
PoliticO js a beap sight wus on a man
than war.''-Wasbington Star.

lamet week a woman residing in the
count.ry near Parkersburg, W. Va. died
and was butried. Duí-ing her lifetime
she suffered with rhteumatismn, and
amnong the vario-is other cures recomn-
inended abe carried a potato ini ber
pocket. For feturteen yearm she carried
thea sanie potato, until iL had grown
black and had become as light-as cork.
After the funeré.l the& clothing of the
departed one was hung out to air.
Dutring the "ibanging eut" il rained.
Thtis neessitated a forther drying and
airing, but whan (ha dress was tian
down to be put awa.y it was dirncovered
that the lytfato was still ini thea pocket
of lte dreas, and during (ha airing pro-
cees had put forth several green
sprouts. The circumatance was re

tud by a near relative of the old Lady,
who vouches for its Iruhfune.-
A3 ltimore American.

Tattoed doge are now (ho fashion in
London. A coat of arme or a mono-
gramt is marked on tha throat and
breast. of (ha animal. The process ia
iade almoset painlaes by the usne of
ccaine.

They manage their obituary notices
.in Germany better than we do inu Eng.
land, because they have the collective
mtourner system, by which all-the be.
reared bind themselves together to
mourn Lthe bereft and to defray coilec-
tively the cost of advertisement. The
case of Mre%"egina Werschau i a case,
n Point, Sbe:.live'd to the age of 111
and let behind har a haidoie linea.ge,
whose testimony to dedeaÏd;: quoted
textually frorn: thaWer'chau Gazette,
tead as follo&% % illod ith;sorröw
We announce tdNlf onel;tíans ard
acqui tanc IdeprLue -f ur
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2'd, 189 6 ? Fodlow the ia important to understand this. be-
ino f the parties affected. The cause there la but a slight valriation in
àfor the last title is Uurargroas- ou dcen ta-es from the average

a re duplication which beats The condition in one cf mental ur-
e-duplcation all to naLhing.- rest, some physical sensa:ions aud
il Gaette. nervousneas. The withdrawal o to

baccoact&asa a withdrawal of a pnweriul

ge Walker, & redident of Wil. neive tone, bfeause tbis weed, usaed
Ml Ind., who ha. auffered ter- firet as a nerve sedative, becotues h

rom insomnia, laims- tohbave force of usage a nerve stimulant. Let
rom c cure nh iefollowi us Lak a hie mental condition iret under
spc'c cureante Foloing consideration. I do not try to put a

M dr. Walker uffeau tfro ire tobacco uer tnoleep, because it is an
pe. l rof seomrid, whi were unneeresary prformanr.e.but givebi-

followed by evre headche. positive uggtstions wbie he is .itting
ployft w au*r hatdahead oppoite nie to the following effectr-
gret deal f braia work in the 1. That it will be easy te break him

geattlof ram oi a ndheoff the habit.
g. The2attacksofinsonuiaand '. That he will notsuffer,despitethe
t.equent ierain thbecame s fac, that lie has tried to break off pre-
led to give up the greater nart vircusly. but bas tailed on account of
evening work. xindRed, hebhid the discomfort ensuing.
made up bis mird to resign bis î That beis not a bero or a being to
n, when he fouad immediate he pitied or sympathized with, because
branent relief by means of a he will not be called upon to display
f exercises perforned afbter get.herioco qualities of endurance.
te bed at night and before rising -4 That if he follows directions he

mi. Eacdiht d efe rieiw ."wi l ,utier from nervousness ormorninig. Each exerci@e waes 'inking& t a. te pîl o1 the etc,,iiish.
ret by the right limb and thenu .nknsathe itonestensch.
. These are the exercises :-- n- That ha will begin at once t gain
ch out the big tue as far as pos- n waight; that his memory will ha

thnbend it up toward the shinu sharpPr and more tenacious, and that
tho bn his digestive organe will regain tone anda possible.f i tehand and tbat his nerves will be as steel, bisp o e cIf; itthe ni-uarles as iron and bis complexinu
ip the musclet of the cal «; (hanwill lose the muddy hue which mars itsehem. the thigh, comeliness.e the hand in front of the relax , . That the habit is uncleanly- inp the large musc]e, then relax fact, degrading-and that its cratifica-

tion entails a gros. waste of money.
p tha large muscle underneath \Vhat right has he to literally burn bis
pgh, swell and relar it incume when his wife is compelled to
p the bicep musacle, swell and wear a gown that is out of date? (lu
t. the event of the operator being himiself
p the large muscle at the back addicted to thp hiabit of smoking it laupper arm, swell arnd relax it. wiser to omit No. 4;p the large muscle on the top of
oulder, sweil aud relax it. Thus, then, do I prepare the patient's
i and shut the hand. at the same mind for the iightness of the task be.
rasping the forearn. fore him, laying special strets upon the
p the large, flat rnuscle at the faec that he will at no time consider
the chest, swell and relax it. himseif an object of compassion or self
e the head rom tne pillow and pity, for if lie blieves bioself to be
lower it again. performing a ded of no amall heroiem
whole attention muist be fed he will suffer agonies. whereas if his
he muscle working.. Thegrasp- abnegation in ignored and taken as a
the muscle is te enable one to matter of course he will react accord-

hem working. Each exercise inglY.
be slowly repeated fifty times Now as to the physical symr.-

taking up the next. Mr. Walker tots. Thoy will be blut elight if the
e fournd that he was seldom above preparation of the mind is
long enonugh to go tbrough the properly done, awi will show them-
series. He bas i d only one selves in occasionat pairs about

eadache mince h legan te prac- the regions of the beart, sinking
ûese exercise qnealy a yeatr ago at the Pit of the stomach, a Lassitude,
ther effect of the exercise ia a wehk and accelerated pulse and muscu-
ncrease in the size and strength lar twitchings. Nervausnaess,jumping
muscles. When e first tried at a sudden noise and irriability of

periment he was aLle with great temper will lie in evidence, bat will be
.ty to raise a fortypouud dunib- greatly moditied by suggestion.
After three montha' regular prac- Prescribe peanuts, to be eaten slowlv

cculd raise them anie dumbuell constantly and continually. He must
Lhe greatest ease. In the mean- be occtpiei; biusy hinm therefore with
e had purposely refrained froni peanter. He would, ii left alone, tiriî.k
any other athletic exercise. tobacco; i<e mus, t, on the ccntr ry,

think pieaLîîîa. Han he a lcething for
Per"muta AI t e ltter li l wili
learn to love thei for the'ir nutritfinus

igotalies r îi intriimic tI tr, Does
iq om i rbel nn iie second or

-- third day < l-fas lie biliî u•ness or colic?

icago Specialist Who Says It is still Igtl, ecîimse n muan wiei
bilious desires tobacco.

t le Has Fou.nd a Sure Observ.- that youaareupplying bini
Cure for ths"abit... with nirit for his digestivo <ormans

to w rk upon, and that bis jiwe are
not ide. fhere is no vautuu, and

13Y Fi <o: t .. rPthere wýil lie, under Lhis reginen, no
saitking at tue pit of the stoiach. A

noti Iantastic ny particular feeling of fultrees, perhap; a pkltric

d of dealing with the tobacco - condition ; sense of safety ; but this i
May seem on naper it will effect exactly what we desire to bring about.

if faithftilly carri d otut. In Keep tne ysteni iuy and at. work;
keep the mind at rest.

t place, lie sure thatyour patient Ah niy friends, iow true it is that
desires to break offt.ne habit oit' th nliouise nay gnUtw the ripes rthat
bit of using Lob cco. l the hiwd thiehin! En'r the plebeian e-

place, reniember that your nutmitMay be Lto rneans of restt- ring bar.
meony- to ai,?tc alictd housdhold. Ihave

t will react according tu the in- known this humllble agent, taken ac-
)n ycuir manner makesupon his cording to directions, mtretch str<n.:
If you speak lightl«y of yotur men utpon beds of sickriems froi whici

d of treating him he will hold tho.y rose in the course of a day Cr twro
-Lean of beart and purged ci the crav-

ethod in smali esteem. There- ing for tobacco. I have known o othii-rm
peak impressively, and if he whose stonchas were not ipet, andi
at your modus operandi frown who went their way rcjiciing and

to a decent humility. waxed fat epiedily.
I have nev-r known of a failure if t(he

estion alone is not snfflicent to above directions were carried out. The
âe average tobacc sier, and you tobacco habit is not worthy to be
erefore add a material rnedicine claised as a druig habit.-New York
shape of-peanuti Yes, m"y Herald.

, ludricrous as the idea seem-s,
res in the vulcar peant, acarai

the DoweoiÇ .f %y Nicotine To he entirely relieved of the aches

and free the fetUered slave
In al drug habits there are two con-

ditions to combat-physical and men.
tal, or physiological and psychological.
I use peanuts to offset the phystcal
craving and suggestion to cali the
mind.

What in the condition of the user of
tobacco if the weed fi withdrawn? Itl

mad pains cf rumatiwnli means a
great deal, and HoIod's Sarsaparilla
does iL.

In a society where it maakes no dihfler-
ence to the best of people whetber they
are vicions or sirtuous, where their
credit, incomes and social position dE
pend on who they are, not on what

g-rn

Sewing Machines
of the Present
are very difTerent from those of the past. Very
few users of sewing machinles know le tehni-
caldfltreces; patents have expired ongetieric
features, but i'the world moves," and radical
improvements have been marie in sewing mna-
chines, so that the one of to-day shows a tre-
mendous improvement on its predecessor.
Women who have used both kindsequickly

o realize the difference betwecn a cheaply made
imitation ofsome ancient type and the modern
light-running machine which is casily adjusted,
does all kinds of work, and is always ready to
go. The Silent Singer of to-day is the latest

result of constant improvernent in mechanical excellence. For practical use it
compares with the old-tirne sewing machines sold at departnent stores niuch as
a modern railway train surpasses a stage-coacîh of the last century.

Singer machines are s> simple that a child can understand them ; they are so
strong thxat a bungler can bardly get them out of order. Every part is made with1
sich scrupulous care, frot the best materials, fitted in its place with the utmost
exactness, and tested and re-tested so many times before leaving the factory,
that it. never gets the "fits "wlich try a woman's patience, destroy the fruits of
her labor, and consume 1lr ti;e ini. vexing attempts to coax the machine to a
proper performance or duiy. Singer machines are sold dirertly fron maker to
user; they are gtaranteed by the maker, always ready to furnish parts and sup-.
ples in.any part of the werld, and not by a middlemani totally unable to render
this servie Buy a scwing machine. of the Presen't.and nt one of the Pasi.

lt a Singer.You canitry one free. Old machines taken in exchaage.

THE SINGEr I MANUFACTURINGCO.
orncns in every clty ln the worldl.

I

they do, virtue remains a mere theory. rUl s
Poete and philosophers, moralits and
divines, will teach that virtue itself is
either a divine command or an opinion TELEPHOME 8393.
to be thouîgit out on a priori principle.
They will not readily admit that virtue T OMASO'CONH
ix a thing to be diacovered. The most
absurd and even the mot damaging DOaltL cgnerLIlousthoitiRai
behaviour will get the nanie of virue, Painte andils.
and have itself imposeil on apeople.- 137M ORDSTREET, Cor
Henry G. Cupinan. PEASITISAL PLUat nd

CAUSE OF RHEUIATISM. |

HOW THE DISEASE 1 DEVELOPED
AND CAN BE AVOIDED.

FoR VE:trs TIUS TUI.E itAFFLEn P11ilY-

,Ii.tII SK t1.-NoW UN)EIrTOOD AND

E.IL ('REll-THE ItESI.T OF SCIEN-

TIFI" EERH

Fr.t rhe Abano. Keimpiti, O

There i. a opular idea that rhieuLima- 1
tien is caused by expoasure tocold, and
that sonie localities areinfected with it
more than others. Scientiits smy that
mirch conditions frequently proniote
disee, but fron ithe fact thot this ail-
ment runa in certain families, it is
shlown to ha }ereditary, and conse
qiu&ntly a disease of the blood.

Frrequîently an individual in whose
fmnily rh' umatism bas not occurred,
developes the disease, and when a diag-
norsis of tihe case is made, it is gener-
ally foutnd that the ailiruent is due to a
derangemenit of the blood.

One such ctiferer who has been cured
is Capt. 1). W. B'cket, who lives in the
tnwnahip of Oxford, Grenville County.
Capt. iîket i tue owner of .r-tacres,
aid J livNsina ber I -iful farnihouseon the
bantks cf tue Rtideau, sone threeîmiiles

ron> KerupîtvilIe. In addition to lieing a
t briftyfarier, Mr. Becket has takenî an
ý.mbuii tic initerest in our volunteer
lorce. aî;d et gradutUedl front the raili-
tbirv college at ToTronto with a irat
clas cenriliate. whicli entitles bim to
the rank of Mîr. To a reporter of the
Kemptville Advance, Capt. 1klcket
nade the folloing statenitt :-' Four
r-ars ago I was taken euddenly witt
ntî.rhirumatisn in both my elbow and
fihig bjoiits. l'ie pai at timeswas sone-
ibing terrible. I took medicine and
doctare(i for over six nonthi, but con-
tiriud to grow wose and worse. My
arnims froi the elbow joints to the tips
of tlh lingers becanie nu mi and had a
nrickly sosLio. and I was unaible to
de any wrrk ; in fact f could not lift
Iry haurtd 1 nto myhead. Tihe pain I

ouffrereri in iy iips wais almosti unihear-
ible ndi my legs were nearlv as useess
1 miy armis. I bad frea 1ulently reaid
'e-tiroinial where Dr. WfV!iiais' Pink
Pils hari curt (this diease.a ami at
lat I thiight I wodit try them as an
experinient. Bfore I hadl completerd
the tirst box I felt they were helpinîg
nie, Rnd after I had taken the pills a
little more than a moith, the pain had
ontirely left nie, and I felt an altogether
aifferent man. f feel satisfed there is
no other niedicine could have wrought
aileh a speedy cure, and I can truth-
filly siy I met the Pnemy and lefeated
Ihim through the aid of Dr. Willianis'
Pintk Pille.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are aspecific
for al) diseases ariing from an irm-
poverishîed condition of the blood or a
shatterie condition of the nervous
forces, suchr as St.Vitus' dance, locomo-
tor ataxia, rheumatism, paralysie,
sciatica, the after effects aofla griope,
los of anipetite, headache, dizziness,
chronic erysipelAs. ecrufula, etc. They
are alo a specific for the troubles
peculiar to the female system, correct.
ing irregularities, e appressions and ail
forms of femilie 'eaknesa, building
anew the blood atnd restoring the glow
of heallth to pale and sallow cheeks.
In the casae of men they effect a radical
cure in all canes arising from mental
worry, overwork or excesses of any
nature.

Protect yourself against imitations
hv insisting that every hox you pur-
case hears the full name,Dr. Willnias'
Pink Pills fer Pale People.

IL i. a sign that y3nr reputation id
amall and sinking if your own tongue
must praise you; and it is fulsome and
unpleasing to otbers to hear uuch com-
mendations.

There is no more beautifurl illustra.
tion of the principle of compensation
which marks the Divine benevolence
than the fact tbat some of the holieast
lives and some of the sweetest songs
are the growit of the infirmity which
unfi.ts its subjects for the rougher duties
of life.-Oliver Wendell Holies.

After the fever of life, after weariness
and sickness, fighting 'and despond-
ngs, languor and frefulness, struggling

and succeeding, after ail the changes
and chances o! this troub'ed, unitealthy
state, at length comnes death, at langth
tha vllite throne of God, at length (ha
Beatific Vision..

yOU MUST have puro blood for
.*good health.? Hoods Sarsaparilla

putiesc tha bloody Take llood's Sar-
saparilla if you would BE W ELL.

IELL
rdwa'r.

N.

OAS.STEAMand HOT WATER FITy7i,

Rutland Liningac, filtaany Sv,
Olheap.

MFOrderspuromptly attendedîo.; rniterate
chargea. : A trial soi ts.

J. P. CONROY
( Le with ddon & NichotIonl

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steau-Fitte ,

ELEOTIO and ME0H ANICAL BELLB, Etc.
..... Telep'hone. M5I2..

CARROLL BROS.S
Rogistered Practical Sanitarlans

PLUMBERS, STEAM FITTERS. METAL
AND SLATE ROOFERs.

795 CRAIG STREET, : near St. Anline,
Drainage and Ventilation a specialty.

Chargesmoderate. Telephone 1834.

E0anussTD 1864.

C O'BiRIEN

Hoose, Sign and Decoratlive Painter.
PtLAN AND DECORAUVE PAPER HANCER

Whitewaahingand Tninn. AI Iorders -r-pt yi
attendad to. Torms moderate.

Reuiaene.f1 51 Dorchester Sit. Eal of B.ury.
0ffire 617 "Mon* rei

LORCE & 00.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER

21 ST. LAWRENCE STREETs
3EOINTRE.AL.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

. eR.BRSSEAU, LA.S ,
MI -(mI<A . IENTIMIT,

No.7 St. Lawrence St.,

Te .îloeui P, . . 6201.

Your inI riiiniI ini ihr irirring.
Teeth ini th afternoon. El- ,rAt full -ui l,-ets:
jI,,e Peairi (fIh o lor.) Weighelower .1
for hralljw Jj. Uiper rei for iated faes.
Gold crown piate aid bridge work, ain I.n
extricting vithout cluirge if qet are oiertet.
Teeth led; teetii repatred in J 1jminules;:-et,
in threc hours if reulin i.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

TOURS.
Aulan, Ihiminton aaind Heaver Line,

Quebecl Mteamshuli Co.;
ALL LINEN FRON NEW TOUR

Ts Europ, - imrmiOda, -Weu. Inde11e

Floridis, etc.

W. 9. CLANCY. AGET.

(Gratnd Trink Ticket Otlicl37St. Ja.mes Strucet.

SPECIALTIES of
CRAY'S PHARMACY.

FOR THEZHAIBR

(ANTOR F.UID...............--2. Ceenm

FOR THE TEETH:
NAPONAC'EoUN DENTI FRICE. 25 eensts

FOR THE SKIN:
WHiTE.RoSE L.ANUINCREAM.23 t1i4

HENBY R. GRAY,

Eharmcieeutical Cheist.

122 St. Laworence MaIin treet.
N.t.-Physician. Precriptiois.vrepiared with

care and promptly forwarded to ail part of the
city.

P PROMPTLY SECURED
writn today for a freC:opy of uc inteesting bookS

"1nrentorI Eelp" antd "Hiow youî are ,wlnleod."
weti:ive extensive e poerLc tin ther intrcate ptent
laws oif 50 foreign counriels. tend sketchî, mot or
phota for free adivice. ¡,IA R<(N &0 M A RON,
Exp'erra. Ne0w York Life Butidingi, Oontreal, anid
ÂAtltcBuln2, wamIiîîngton, D. c.

*Ou~r subscribers are particularly, re

queated *o nuote thse aduerdisements in thse

Taai Wrzlimes, and,.whens mak<ing pur-

chases maentionu thse paper .

Ancient Order of lHibernians.
*oIVISIO>N No. 2.

Meets in lIower vestry ùfSt. (labriel Now Chre-
corner Contre and Lavrairie -treets. un thesud
and 4th Fridav ofeach tuonth.at S r.u.Presidet.
ANRIFEW IDMTNN ; Recordigng Secretary, THOb.
,N. $MIT11, M ich mouInlîstreet. tII whom allecm-
munications houtd ie addrns-ete. Delegates to
Si. Pat rick's Loauue: A. DiunnM. Lynch and2. Connaughton.

A.O.He-Div N eo i. 3.
Meetstho2ndi and4th Mindîys ofeacbmonitat
Hibernial it. No. 242Notre Dame St. offers

Il. Watll, P'residetl P. CorroI. Vice-Presider.t;
John Ilughes Fin. Secretarv; Wm. Rawley. Ra.
Secretary; W.P. Stanton. reas.; Marha. .John
Kennedy; T. ErwineChainnan of Standing Con-
mitUe. ((ail is een every evening (exct rose-
lar meeting mghrot for mîeuboers of theo rdorand
their friendl., where they will find lrish and
otbrleadinguewsiimaersonfile

Ad.HI.-Diviqion No. ..
Presqitent. 11lT: Kearno. No.:32 Delorimier ave.
Vice 'resident.J P.0'Ira Rtecording Seorc-
tary. 1'. J. Fin .i15 Kent treet; Finakncial Serr-
tary. P. . ''omitty Treatirer, John Traynt r;
Sergeant.at-arm.. D. Mathewson, Sentinel.D.
vhite; Mlrait.e.. F. G.îeehan: Delegatei toSt.
"W ick' Lorueo.T..J. Donovan, .J. P. O'Hars,I . 3'eîh.n; th:l irruoin S t a ning ComîmitteoJohn
Costelai. A.0,Il DiviAon No.4 meets everSud
and 4th Mondaty of eab wmontb. ut 13 etre
Damee street.

(J. M-I I- A.. ot Onn madae

~ of~aiidaBrauch 74)
oa nid Marchl I .Inranch ,1 rieets ini tte

basme.î,nt it St Uabriel. negiw Church, rornerof
tentre and Iririe treet. on the rfirtand
thiri Wednerou.aysf o'fenchi month.

Aiplicai s fo<r m rM"Mrlhip, r any one desir-
i o i nfrm. tîn regrank the liranieh, may

i- muie wit h tte fllowrigo iliiorq :
ie. W W M o: . P P., Spiritual Adviscr.

Contre strier.CiiT. W îo l>i*<a. P<reident. .15 Fire Station.
1 i r ai MYî in'.Fuiancial Smecretîary.77 For-

r 'Ireet.

w 41. l. . Troiuîrer. ltourgeois street.
t uo v. n. 27 P.irine Ai thurstreet.

CM A of'Canada,Branch 2
<flint, st.o. i t, Novembe.ir, I1883.)

Br-inh 2 ieet a atr. Patirick all, 92 Et.
Alexa'er st5et. rn every Murdny if each
1on1:11. The rt-:il inI etoeirin for t he transacLion

-- < ,re î.o:I on the1 2nd aid 4th Mua.-
dß.TYS of erb imenth. :it S r.lt.

Aie.ti. I <- memb'r--hip or o ny osne desir-
) of irri1i .iL reri rding the Iiratibh mayennmiuni't wl'< ithi the l lowingi lmters

M.UH[ IUA A N. Preihlent . 77 Ladieux St.
J.i. t:î:.i Cl. î roi-urer, lt I*y erbîrooîke t

t A, fiA U S, Fm: er..'ISl ST. Lawrente
S1..AS.. .00,,t lif N. r-o.rritr.v, h12iSit. Urbain

(1. M. 0& A. t Quttebiec.

GRAND COUNCILOFQUEBE
Afi e wI1 rie CM.A.A. f the United

Accum lie ir o; R .-es of...5 .00,000.

Brv. h N iii: wts oeerv 21- uai th Mondayof <ù rur h I-r frrror inartiars addresat
.MiN .A t''It'.l'ro-i.hir .il'Iron .wick stres t.
1. i L.aWL' olot. Ri.tne -o onrereinrv. t13 .Shaw

Caitholi' Benîeiolent Legion,

Samnrock Coumil, ko 320, C..
Metr in St. Ann't Yourno Men's Hull, 157
.11.. ro Strot, r a the seonrd ond foourth Touesda,

-d rrinth, ait ' .î. M S IlEA, President
T. W. LIISAIld.S'retarr,447 BerriStreet.

C'atholic Order ol Foresteri'.

Mfeti overy lturriate Monday, commenoins
.la;n 3,in St. oa.htiel'd Hall, cor.Centre andLa-
prairie trieets.

M. P. Ma(J LDRECK Chief Ranger.
M. J-. ç EkhY. !1tee.-Sec'y, 18 Lairairie St.

st1t iak's li ourt, No195,4IJIf
iteetq ia st. rAnn' Hi d,157 Ottawa street,every
first anid third! Monday. at 8P.x. Chief Ranger,
,YAurs F. Fou nrmi. RecordingSecretary, Anax.
Prirtuasi, l¶7Ottawa street.

Total Alsbatimence Societdes.

SIT. PATR!iIl'S T. .1. & l. SOCIETY.
EsitabliShed 1-41.

The hall im open to Iboth iemnbers and theirfriendaevery Tuiesday ev.eningi. Theseciett meets
fror reliious inst.rucin. in St. Patrick's hureh,
hoco Sundl y of eachmunth at4:30 r.. The

re;rilnr tront.ily meeting is hold on thesecondTuoe-oday of' e:bmonithat 8 r.M .in their haHI,92
,t. Aiesa.nder St. REV. J. A. McCALLE ' .SIS.
Rev. Presidet r; JO HN W ALSII, lst Vice-Presi-
dent; W. P D1(YLE, Secretary 254St. Mar in
street. Delegates t StPatrick's ieague: Mesrs.
Jo Wb i alh .1 JI. Feley an d Willia.m Rawliey

St. Ann's T. A. & B. Seelety,
Esnxaxîsua1863.

Rev. Diroctor. REV. FATHER FLYNN:
Prei dent, JOEN KILLFEATHER; Sore-
tary, IAS. BRLA.DY. 119 Chateauguay Street.
Meet h o e li seconi Sundw tof every month,in St. An'r Il --Lt, corner ong an Ottawa
streets, at :30 < a. Doeeatoe to St. Pat-
rick's Leagno: Mesrsrî. r. Klilfeather. T.
Rogers and Adrew CoUu.

PROFESSIONAL CARDE.

O. A. McDONNELI,
Accounitanit and Trustee,

180 ST, JAMES STREET.
'Telephone 1182. Montreal.

Peirsonai aupervision given to ail bnuimeus.
Ronts oollected, Esotatea aidmirnistred, Booki

Audited.

J. ALCIDE CH AUSSE,

Plans -and itimoLates furnished for ail ki r o
o f buildings. :MnaoKÂms TELa.~moas1455

**- ---- - - -.
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l-ai PEN lIl 111<1 0f

bench a faithful Judge, and If It be
auaccessful no other Judge will venture
to incur.tle wrath which ho bas pro
voked by asserting bis judicial Inde-
pendence.

"I repeat that I have no persona
hostility to the boas who has raised a
violent hand against the integrity and
sanctity of the temple o our law. In.
deed, I thinkc we are under obligations
to him for the frank, if cynical, avow-
a] of his attitude toward the judiciary.
He might have turned do-wn Judge
Daly without avowing any responsi-
blllty for fit; he might have succeeded
In defeating his re-nomination while
pretending that he himself favored it,
It needed but a wink to the gentlemen
who surround him pt the Democratic
Club, and forthwith each une of them
would be declaring tUat never, never,
never would lie consent t ·the re-nom-
ination of Judge Daly, even thougb the
leader of the organization vas auxious
to bring it about.

"But with the frankness ef bis boss-
ship lie bas avowed respionsibility for
fthis lefeat, andl he has openly pro-
claimed that he refused this Magistrate
a re-nominationbea e h]e ha not
given him iproper condderation.

"Now, I u(o not be-na 0:li , .(-un-
derstood the meaning <I; at-ara-
tion, and I am not IanI e -even
understands the naturI -1the enter-
prise in wiich he- u5. e-stage-c. ie
may not ha.ve formedù îdehbtera de-
sign te contra the judflizmry. No Man
can undertake te mnsethe menta]
operations of another. He may have
formed the impression liat t.hIs man
bad been indifferent where- liet ought
to have been attentiv ut adfinding
limself, as lie believ(ed. I a position

tates always will pr ceed to exercise
agains;!.obtiaxiûuls prc'î.the iet Jars
o? itinislment whieh he- mayy ins] in
their hands.

Whalever may ,E h mii,; iterion.
the effect of a populitr applroivai c-f bis
attempt ta punish the iîfverrdtnce tf

a. Judge will be thre ca-mplf-e ta-,vrtlrOW%
of the independence (of il'.udiciary.
How could it lbe oher-w-a- 1 this
Julge is to be cast ouit of a hi'- ittrh)b--
cause he bas refused proper crnsitldera-
tien ta a political boss. wil anîy othil
Judge Uc illi'tC ta ilaie ri-by
following n lis o

ins wasislrclitr--aud --;uULo,
Who is te fi-, as tnt--Illriz:rt
iras WrrîîJ-autinL1igt w-iet!r-il ae-
clare that tîl .
about Ia priniciptcr .-- vî- h
stronger% miail a -n -
(lispuite betweven l :
Judlge as ta -Wli cai;ted auop
coansinuacnon. wich(i w-lt la l he

strohnger for"e ? War . i ring *in
ail Lhis municipalit:: ,a ui b.lce x'.luî
contr-ols -very e a i Li 
,legislative eacunent. aul whu, u he
succeeds li thisa lt'4- lat, Vill balui
within thae pal1 1 ri- f ail l b.Il- i -
of every Jilge whose'il , m ail
while lie rules ?

" Itmatterls not w : - ri
tend : once ;nh-- n ia ree: o:
aggression, lie canna h;y bis uwta
course a-en if lie '.ca HiLvng s-
tablished bis powr t s
he will not lie aloxv.- t- b a!. 1 i e idie-
avon if lic xivslîa-s. il î. 11ie-1anais xi
invoke it: thiey will dm ial luit hle
exer;ised, - an] uiti- -hiu w l'be
forces] ta interf-:e w- s rs to,
pronote 1the( -ui-s - i l(reno'r t
acconiplisl the le-fe. iN in cpan("tO
if sueh a tuintg eni i ion m r

communanity after the a l , l

exteidel lis pow- t - r it n

rights ad lIIlrt

defett of .lxîa.ge lyv.1lin-<1ve.
The personal foruinai- et: (1 a na-imlivaitl
are but a grain of san tio ie seasho
in comparison li 11ng- iude of
this issle. 1 ami sorry lia tL aLquestion
ai personal character ims, men ir--
ducedl in this cons. Conceling
everything that could bae claimed for
the nominees of the Demiuci-atic boss.
it would still be a sa-rel alauty to de-
.eat them. It is not 11e choice Of
three men to wear jIdiciLt ermine, but
the independence of th-e wIole judici-
ary. A mai has served the people
faithfully, has proven ihinsel.! a vigil-
ant cuscodLian of their j-gl1t.s, and a
sturdy lefender of therm, auial, behbold,
the populace are askecd to pisiah hhi=
for his fidelity ta their iterestsi

" Cltizens of New York, how will
you answer the question ? What mes-
sage will you send in this acrlsls ta the
other Judges. whose course o( fconduct
must necessarily depend uion the way
you treat this mian niow inî deuadly peril
through hie loyaIty ? WillI yau take
decisive stops ta preserve iviolate thle
temple of t-he lawr, or will you abandon
it ta t-hose whoe wish ta pro'fane it -?

utice to peserv ttheirelila ans]ter
bande unstained], or 'will youî tell them
that their pi-aspect of retainîing their
functions depends not rupon Iheir loy-
alty' ta the law, but on t-heir subservi-.
ency te a boss ? Will yau a.tandon toe
ahls enemies thia man who bas noe
eneniea except t-hose tieihas miade
t.hrough his loyalty> ta his dtuty> and toe
you ?

"The independence of the~ :indtciary
la net yet overthlrown., ans] iL cRnnot .
ho except by' your direct ands positive a
sanction. The bross-ship is att-empt-
ing ta control the judietary, but you
alerte can make that.attempt! success-
ful. If you allowr this mirnister of -ius-
tice to be cas!. from the portico beo.
cause hie has been faithful ait the alt-ar.
yeu will ha-ve dene it. deliberateIy ans]

- wifully, a.nal with fuit knoiwledge oft
what your action portendis and in-
volves, if youn dec'ide ta throaw down
thre barriersa wich defend] you., do not

-comptain heu-after if yen fins] yeur-
self exposed naked to oppression.

"But If this afempt of the boss be
euccessful, no one wHIl deplore it more
bitterly thaen he, 'Mads,' eaid] Judge
Daly, '-must tbe the brain that con-
ceives: the punishment of an upright

- Judge.' And he spoke trtily. If the
bosr succeeds Jn bringlng the jildlclary
under his domination, If tue. Judges
ar taght, by this election that. they-
'muttrust to the fa-or of the boss for1

Lord Salisbury undertook that Major
Marchand should bet na'led to procureP
food, wbereupon Barnc de Courcel said
that food was not alonee euflicient. lie
needed Lobe fully arned to traverse
dangerous regions and bis munitions
wereexhausted.

Lord Salisbury raised no objeètion to
furnishing MIj r Marchand with arms
and ammunition, provided tbe latter
would engage to use thern only for big
prutecuionu, and wuil: wfthdraw to the
region be yond the watershed separating
the Mobtiamri tributary of the Congo
from the affluentso ortheNile. -

Lord -Salisbury. said he did not be-
lieve that any practical ctesadv antage
to France would olluw auch a step,- if
it were acceptid with the reairvation
-tbat it.did nr t affect any pending con-
troversy, but if it prcyed' adisàdvant

Even sin Oriental mionarchies dlesit
a "is .tem re byasassintaton

Thank God;"Wb-do not uüSe , diag
or poisonIn these -days or . n this, couiL
try The experence of men shows th s
wherever a commlunity iconfers unusua

e 'power upon ai Individuai a per i
of reactIon .arises when the people ris

-lu fury against the person upoe whoIX
.they hbadllavied unlimited favors

And If the boss succeedsln hies pren
l design, if his power be projected ove

ll of us, reaching to our firesides an
threatening our liberties, a day of re
action, terrible and awful, will com
SNo e.n likes to lose his Independence
especially If hé evr cexerised exteresI
powers.

"IuWhen the day of reactioncores
as comle it will; when the people, rous-
ed to fury against a system whih e
they themselves will have permitte
to be established; wheu n they will be
clamaorng for the blood of the mani
whom they haave formerly loaded with

Lunusual favors, charging him with
scaimes of which he s tprobably inno

cent, demanding his sacrifice a vehe
mently as they now applaud his ap
pearance on a publio platform, then
the Juidge,%who grovels, the lawyer who
upheld hey in the day of his power
will be the first to take him by the
throat in the hour of his difficulty.

"If this tyranny is establisbed I
have no doubt that it will be over-
thrown. I rare not how it may be but-
tressedl by statutory enactment or pro-
teeted by judicial decree, the people
will rise aga.inst it and overthrow it.
And the difference between a people
who are fit for fiee government and a
peopleae who are not is that one may
irse against despotism, while the other

will pver consent To its establish-
ient.

Citizens or New York, will you, the
descendants of freenen who won ou i
freedrfroim fareig noppression, sacri-
lit-e it ta an assatitltlie this 9 WIU
Ameri-an citizens. upon whose wrists
no power upon Oarth cari impose fet-
ters. allow themselves to be bound
hans] and foot while they slumber up-
un their rights ?

" No. I do not believe it. The -whole
history of this country and of this peu-
ple and of this eity proves that this
attr-npt will fail, This whole com-
munity, without distinction of race or
color or ereed, ricli and poor. learned
and unlearned. Democratie and Re-
piablcan. vili c-st arounsd the courts
the circle of heir indignant protest.
and. with a voice as loud aid as potent
as that w th which the Almighty aon-
trois the movement ofhe ioles. declarp
to Ourf rs : ' Tuas Far- sUat tou go.

oNiTINiD F:il 'i E I F.

MIHJF1B tCJISIS 1N FRWHÈ
The Chanaber adjoarned to Novem

ber 4.
ILI the evening detachments o! muni-

cipal guards, cuirassiers and police
were massedel at the varions approaches
to thp Palace of the Elysee for fear of
dimuibances.•

viarn accepting the resiguation ci!
the Mini.r-, M. Faune begged M. Bris
son ai d hl' %celenge os tadcon tnule tu
,re. autit the formation of the new
Cabinet'

TUe Foreign Office has ismed further
correspondence on 0ie Upper Nile
*luestion i the firrt despatch, dat' ai
4ct. 9, Lord wlisbury writes o Sir
Edmund MenSoit, tie Eritish Arnbasa -
dur at Pari. reporting a conversation
la(d with IBrion de Curcel. the French
Anbauasadcr, who contended that the
territory hurdermng the Viite Nile
hand becone no nli'g land thr ih iL,
abandonnent hy Egypt. Biron de
Ca'îrctl smid rUa!.ttie French, hy rf-
srvE s uu rornly rade, ba bretained
the right to occupy this territory when
ever aie thougnt fit.

Lord Salisbury repeated the aren-
ments that are already familiar, saying
that if France intended to challenge
the British claimsuand occupy part o
the territory she was bound to say o.
Anyhow, if in the face of Le repeated
British warnings ebe tried to establish
title by the secret expedition of a
bandful of men, sUe must, not be sur
prised that Great Britain did net recogn-
nize her clainm.

.Baron de Courcel then vaguely indi
cated a wish to negotiate regarding the
deimtaion cf teitory, lu wbî-a ch
case, ho said, Major Marchand would
return as ha went. At the same time
ho indicated that France wa uld require
a considerable stretch of tbe left batnk
of the Nile. Thia Lord Salisbury would
not. counutenance. .

In thre second despatch from Lord
Salisburry to Sir Edmrund Monson, dated
October 12, la rccorded anather couver
sationl with Baron de Courcel, lin which
Laid Salisbury' declined] te recede from
his position. Ho called the Frenchb
Ambassador's attention ta thîe i-
sible position aoupied by Malor Mar-
chand. who, Lord-Saliabury said bre un-
destood, admitted that he was unable
ta return westward, wrhue the Frennh
Government forba.de him ta dopant by
the Nile.

Baron de Courcel replied t.hat Major
Marchand ca uld per fectly well returin -
the westward, but çouild not very well
go without food, which Great Britain
wauld not allow France to convey tu
him.
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ITHE-BERt ON THE BEST R9si
- WIll Ibe found la our Manne
. and Millinery Ulhowroom.

CHOICE NEW SILKS.
A choice selection of Broche Silks for Evening

Wear, in al the Latest Shades. Puices, 81.15,
L5, 81.50,$2.00 per yard.
White and Cream Broche Silks,new pattern,

(pure railk.a Prices85c,S1.00,$1.25, $1.50, $2.00,
$2.50 S3.CO er yard.

Evening Shades in Silk Moire Velours, all the
new colouri. Price $125.

Black Broche Silks. plerdid value mn new
design. Prices5c5, $1.00.$1.25,$1.50,v2.00 ver
yard.

New Fancy Silks, in newr "fa colours and
patterns-extra value. Pris50e,75e, $1.00, $1.25
per yard.

BLACK SILKS.
Blacksain Merveilleux, frow.....65c peryard
Blnak Peau de ,oie, froi.........3 5eper rard
BlackSurabSilks.from............ 75eeryra
Black Moire Veiour.s froin..., ..... $1.0U perrd
Black GrosCrain Silks. frim...... 75c eeryard
Black China Silk5, from............ 25e cer yard

Country Orders FHiled With Care.

JOHN MuRPHY & O.,
343 St. Catherine Street,

Corner of Meteitlfe Street.

TERMS: Cashl. TELEPIIONE Up V-3

age it wGuld be a necessary conse-
quence of placing Major Marchand in
such a false and unreasonable position.

Baron de Courcel would not assent to
this, and started the subject of an out-
let to the Nile.

Lrd Salisbury replied that be was
n t in a pceition to discuss that eub-
ject.

In the (If patcb Lord Seliebnry re,
ferrFd La the extreme indetinite sa of
the Ambadsador's language, especially
in respect of the territ(iry to which
France believedsehe wasjuistlv entitled.
L ri Salisbury accordingly declind to
discuss the claims to territory unlil
they were mcre preci&dy formuiated.

A desratch froni Lord Cromer, the
British Diptonatic Ageait in Egypt, ti
Lord Salisbury containsa note ufrm the
Egyptian Forcign Minister rt queting
Lnrd Cromer ta use him vood (fliceF
with Lord aliibury ' inorder that the
înICOULastable rights of Egypt naY he
recO gnzed and ai the provinces seie
n0CIîpîed until the rebellicn may be
restored ta bEr."

Daspatches fron Gen. Kitchener des
cri je the known hopeles positi n o t
MIjor Marchand s d byi rilow'rs
Mujor Kitchener, w i)e expr, - ing
- tue higbiestadnirati n nftheer g
devoticii and inde mitable spirit of
M lr Marchand.' says e ccannot re.
frn iIfron attonie nient at En e agttr rInt
made to effect a pr ect of such magni-
tude and danger t so etniilt and i L
equipped a force.

M 4 r Mrchrîi's aim that he
had o eiipied tie ahre ai Ohail sud
the Fasboda prr vii ce therewith wmulti
be ludicroum,' addr Gn. Kntahener, •-il

the suteriigs und privatnione of bis tW O
years' arduous j urîey did not renhr
the iutility of bis lbrt. pathetic.'

PARAGtAIiHS oF
#INTEREST. #

L!r1rlt1I1Ii~- ki
There are over 5,000(10 flags made

in America every year. At present
most of these are afloat or used as per
sonal adornment. Since the war the
flag industry bas received quite a boom,
and at the lowest count every persaon in

4

mub Ptirin the world. but he is very
fcoliib if be worries about abuse wben
he cau so easilv bit bick if the garte
be worth tihe c wder-B.:ston Pilot.

A despatch frcm L ndon, Enz., sais:
Tnesaon of the late William E Glad-
stone have decidt d ta entrust the task
of writing their rathEr's biography to
Mr. John Morley the distinguisbcd
Liberal statesman and j aurnalist, who
wa. twice Caief Secreayy for Irelaund
under Mr. Gladstone.

THE report is circulat<d by some of
the American secular journals that
advices from R >me say that the Pope
will ahortly issue an encyclical coni-
mending the labors of the late Father
Hecker, foundercf the Paulist Fathere

A stirring appeal for tbe establish-
ment by the Episcopal Churcli in
America of a national univer ity was
made Iat week, at Waehington. by the
R±v. Dr. H. Grper, of New Ycrk when
tùe uie iof Biehc:ps ard the Houtse
of DipatLes sat in j Ùit 'selon ion
the u j-et of Christian edcatio'. Tne
rc rt nI!be Jaint Cona isslan (n
tcïtiijkui tatrd ltint!. ocChurch i5 rnt
entird syatisfied wjth the present sya

temri of publie scsbecauise religion
is not tautrbt in then. The public
sebeh saould not only Lurnu ot web
equipped y( n:.g mien and women, bu
CLristiUs as well. In pri7ate schools.
empeciallv ot the sEcondary clas, Lth!
Eseopa Ciuarch is strong, but in col-
leges i: is weak.

The Inspectors of Lunatics have
issued their forty.eeventh annual report
on the condition and nianagement of
the insane ana Itinatie 4shlums dtiring
the yearlS97,nIt bai nbeeni the causPe o
milca conram-nt in the prea.s trcugh
eat the country, owing ta the fiae- that
is abovvs an increase (pi the irisatîne
tinlir c.are in ali the diflrenit inMstitu
tiona iThe total increase for tio ysar
is G-2 1.lare r tihan that four 1895I09
-anid exc-,ding the avertige nereis
fcr th past ten y aRis, v:y1.7. be
instpt-rurs, nowever, A5 y it the in
cr- as an the ntimber (f the insane
permor- i ii ~ldic insti tutioans ila rnl
due ta c t of the inanae
utadrrare, aritaing fr(ni Favariety cf

cl-.'At the ozad (of 1 th e tnaa
adnissions amounced to (l 7(9
n-nl aid 1 1 worn-t). O 11iese 2 551
(1 .3 sni-it aid 1171 wornea) were id
mritted for the first time; whitle 7A
(416 men and 318 wnen) bai pre.
v1'io3 been under care. The total
coiat of msainta.iing 8-l lunaticA in
18 17 was nt rly £340 W4, i wf hich
£184 100 was provided t>y the ct unty
ceu.--sh Papr.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A fairly active trade ecntinues tn be

done in rggs and the tone of the mariet
ia firm witt ]n change in priege 10 nrte.
Wp quo<te :- rictly nww haid, 19e to
19.c: No. 1 candlpd, 14- N'.2 do..
12c t 13r; P E. .L J2cato 13c, and
cuil, 9c per dozen. Rteceip s, 1,118
ca. '. '

The demand for beans in smll lots

Refuse Substitutions.

VIN MARIANI GivessStrl1guý,tk.
SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA:

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & Co., 87, St. Jamnes st, Moilreal,
DAIRY PRODUCE.

The cheese situation is unchanged,
and iL ar lit. tooU ais tiougn Otre
wouild lbe ury radical alteriauu in tite
near lumre. Tie O btç,b-r mtke is
gradusahv p- ngiiu, of tirt hanals at
8'C -u tb., :ir VaWest, ru and :c Le oc leas
tqr Esstru. adinat aturalIb gocds oh-
tainable ta iis r, dudd tu conare getting
ire. preference over bigh priced Sep-
tembeis. This ai the state o afaira ait
praeent, sud tbe mencunt of new ba-i-
nees for export is extremely light, go
that spot ric-lu are largely nornival,
the old cantreots and the LOods Already
on the way guarantr-g British buyerî
ot a good supply nor a, me tÉme to
corne. As a iesulI. they are bolding
off-

BUY THE B EST.

five has in some shape or form the Star itand] prices are unehan1 ed. F.0
Spangled Banner. quote:-Chice band pickad, 95C to $ Finest western Septembera......97 to 9C

Flag making is the sole support of a busbel; primes, 85c to 90,. Finest western Auguste.........8J to 8î
over 500 000men, women and ebildren There is nothing doing in boney and l est eaettrn Sepienibers......8h to 8
in the United States. The factories prices are nominal. We quuai :-Wtit Firnst eastern Augus... 81 to 8#
are princirlly in Philadelpbia. a here clover rnnmb, in 1 lb. sectionm 7e to7 . Liverpool cabler...........42s 6d
the Brat flhg saw birth, and in New dark, 5ic to c; white extractad C6O Butter is a very duit market «andEugland. to Gc, and dirte, 4- to 5.. lower with 18;c an outiside fgure for

Maple prodon is uuill and with. the lanciEet and freeh nade creameryIÏAlter a mist courageous struggle, out c ange. We quote:-Syrus in in boxes. Tubs du not run above 1840, -
which lasted nearly eleven years, the w-od. 4e to 4ýc per lb ; in ting, 45-. t uand dairy ia a slow markeL at 14e to - .
New Zaland House of Representatives 550, according to size. Sugar, 6c tCo o 14ýc. Receipts were 1,491 packages.has adopted the Old Age Pensions Bill, per lb. Ea, finest creamery, xes..18 to18
It provides that every person of the
age of e5 and upwards, of good moral Extra fnestscreamtry,tube... Iito 18# IsAsbestog ined.
character, whse yearly income does boxes.......dnr ...yy......18 ta1 inPraeainDesign.
not oxceed .84, and wbo ha, rpaidedbo .8 1 lit EaMr1ifwaUiage Mid Keer e

Ordlnary Siiet creamr, . ti It4ld Wwtile Perect (P1-at111
for 25 year uin the colony, mill be en- tib.........ry des.......emer., 177r ttinr nea se.

titled to a pension of £18 per annum. We ''''''d''' ''........14 Lu 17 . la ing Gate.
I s e Expected tha (i 500 persons will . Western dairy tube..............14 o t14N St Io rae.

during the rfit sear draw the £LS, or Tweed, Ont., October 26
nart of it, and that about £100,000 will PERMANENT LY CORED were 870 white cheese boarded,- part ROTE£ AND9 FAMlILY SIZES.
be to expended. 1Wttpubhuty or lois of time from busines, September and part. Ocnher .n ake,

-- by a purely vegetabie, iarmtess home treatment. Brintnell bought 325 at 8c ; Bailey.
An exchange print. the following adleiacterrasin. No n rmactin orbad aer -smbought 290 at the marne price ; balance

trut-h :-" If a newspaper man knew Indisputiablerestimony sent sealed. Addrea unsold. Board adjouned-for on. week. T-13 raig st.,and25eO ,CatherIneSt
how many knocks be received behind HEFIXONCURE CO.,40ParkAve.,Monueat. Peterboro, Ont. Octobcr 26.-The AEC
bis back he would adopt another call- cheese. board was held -here~to-day. -QUElEC,'. 3. .][1O11v,
ing," remarked a citizen the other day About. 8000 boxes of «Oto-ber make St Re S en t
The citizen was mistaken. The news- BANQUE VILLE MAIE were offered, also abëut 1,000 Feptem.
paper muan wbo succeeds expects.to be -bers aIl colored. The whole -lot a
maligned by every law-breaker swind'quickly disposed of, ail selling' a.t he

aigue yeeylwrekr Wn 'fie-rc .a*~ --ler and hypocrite. every carping critic NOTICE isbèreby given that -a tiividond f pice, 8.,
and lover of no'oniety who do notagree three pere tnt. 93por cont.) for the òurrent hn1t Ont., October 26.-At . -

with him-on public and .political que@- yeur, eqcual tý six pei cent. lier annum. on the ch ese-board here taa 4 -;tôrîes .The
tions. The newspaper man who ex- atn°-up caital sttc vfthi a in*tltUtion -JaaS.«boarded'140 boxes ail clore. Hig
pects Lo go t'rough life with0utl bein :ttheheadoffice,oret it-r e nra est bid' 8c. sales.
mirepresent d aud unjastly censurè Thursda. the Ist da of December nextN ANe o . ar
should mea.he arrangementse tA die o nesuth 5b8white aridi00 oblr¢d 8 o bif ,
young.-Westboro .hronotypyrderoft br 220 i'te ;255olored sala e

The newepaper -man or cother: n er o Dyers.: re,%fnt: hóon: a ,l ai a t.érP;

who never gets abused is not niak ng t.ra2th â;18931 Brintnt .an1uven tlexande[

So ci at aFH Druggists.

I- no otker.uareroomS 2m
Jkontreal canyom set trnd

lear flanos of e9ual met
andreputation. Eacpiano-
is true as gold. I acl-ye
/ixd ifs own faVour of leur
Au eac you willf/id war.
ranledsalisjaction.

Oector nsalisfactory
pianos cx c/anged, Easy
/erms arrangeai

Lindsay-
Nfordheimer
eCo. _mmom

as hand anwa.4.l oj b ot lli nBaa~~od~.'t.~
à a'Ca 12,N

124 ST.. L&W3lNo1 STRET Corner Lagauchetiere.
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EMILE'ZOLA Writes
Vin Mariani--The Elixir of Life,

which combats human dobility, the one
real cause of every !Il--a veritable
scientific fountain of youth, which, in
giving vigor, health and energy, would
create an entiroIy new and "superior
race. EMÎLE ZOLA.

NEVERlIMAS ANYTHING BEEN SO HIGHLY and so JUSTLY PRAISED as

f1ARIANi WINE, the fnmous French Tonic for Bcd> *Nerves and Brain.

Vin Marafi is t'ii<lrsed by theI Medical Factilty ati
i>vei the Wor]M1 - Il is speci;îIIy î'ecoluîîîen<Idd fo
Nervons Troubles, Tii îoat and il icNngiseases, Dyspep.s!aý
COnISuIIm )i oli, (cii eral i)ebifliy. M1alaia, W«-îsti nglse;,'r
anîd La Mr>e
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